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Foreword
The purpose of t h e fo llowing s tlldy has been to consider
Shakespeare 1s int er pretation of t he Trol1 us and Gres si da l ove
s tor y .

Like many of t he worldls greates t writers, Sha ke spear e

was cont e nt to breathe new life into old tales whic h had been

handed down thl'Ough the age s.

In order to und<3l'stand and ap

precis.te his att itude toward thts particular love sto:cy, i t
was fir st necessary to trace and examine, in a comparative way,
the many adaptattons of the same story which a lready exis ted .
The se adapta t 10n s r e pr e sen·t dtffe rent author s, dHferent er as
and different influences.

By bearing in mi nd the nat ure of

the changes which gradually came over t he characters i t was
possible to determine just wbat material Shakespeare a cce pted
frOm t he past , and just how much he invented .

By t h is means ,

it was poss ibl e to render oer t ain that his own stor y of
Troilus end Cressida was much less problemat i c than l. t has
often been consl.dered.
For the cour t esy of reI'. Leland R . Smith , Li brarl. an of
But ler Un i versl.ty , in a rra nging l oaD S for mater i a ls not other 
wise possl.ble,

I

wish to express my thanks .

For the very help

f ul counsel of Dr. John S. Harrison, I wis h t o express my mos t
sincere app rec iation.
Lu c 1.1e A. Gwyn

l" ,?,'~ Co s
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SHAKESPEARE'S TREATMENT OF THE
'l'HOILUS AND CRESSIDA STORY

CHAPTER I
THE ORIGIN OF THE STORY
Benoit's -Roman
de ..Troie
----_._
_._
Later generations have read into many

8

masterpiece a

meaning which the author himself mi ght disclaim , and yet,
which might be contained in it, none-the-less , because he
had left in latent form what has since then become so ap
parent to us.

A gr e a t gulf yawns betwe en us and Shakespeare,

and in the centuries that se parate us there have been many
change s in taste, in opinion and in prejudice due pr i marily
to soc1al conventions which show their influence upon the
prin ted page.

From the authentic fragments we have concern

ing his l1fe we can find no proof that he lived in any
unusual or untypical manner.

Others lived as he, but the

ess e ntial point is what Shakespeare did with his fund of
ma t erial and his fund of contemporary experience.

Herein

lies the key to the present thesis.
Upon reading Shakespeare's drama,

Tr~~s

and Cressida ,

there arises in one's mind an overwhelming rush of uncertainty
and bewilderment together with the sho ck of the unpleasant.
Following in the wake of the prudent reader, one needs to
start i n search of this traditional story and continue a
1.

2

car eful pursui t ,

that there may be a wholesome understanding

of their characters before one reaches a definite conclusion.
We can understand Shakespeare's Troilus and
by obs erv ing t he changes from its origin.

Cres~

only

The record of

Shakespeare's plays prove that his arti s tic sense r8.n hand in
hand with his powerful imagination, and by patient and repeated
experiments with familiar motives he combined old materials
from his books into constantly fresh and lasting effects.
Throughout his career, he looked calmly about him, took account
of what material his contemporary England Offered him and with
the utmost economy of invention decided what might be done with
it and disposed of it accordingly.
Between 1155 and 1160 there appeared for the first tLme,
so far as we yat know, the love story of Troilus and Cressi da tn
a French production, known as Roman de Troia.

Very little 18

known of Benoit de Ste. Maure, the euthor, except that he was a
troubadour at the court of Henry II in England. He tells i n
his own story only his name. l Benoit set out in the joyous
spirit of a trOUbadour to convert lnto the language of poetry
t he text of the Trojan war, in honor of Eleanor, Henry's Queen. 2
His style was by no means lacking in a medlaeval spirlt and the
quaint effect made hls poem extremely popular at once.
particularly clear and fresh.

It was

Long as it was, it naturally had

to be tedious 1n places, but it had a characte ristlc vlgor and a

"
1. Benoit de Sainte-Mo.re,
Roman de Troie, A. J oly, P., 1870-71
,
.
v. 1 32
2. George Saintsbury, Short History of English Literatur e

London and New Yo rk, l 8ge

p~

37

3

dramatic force, making it one of the chief productions of the
most brilliant ha lf century of the 'Old French' literature.

In

Benoit's hends the Trojan romance swelled into a story of more
than thirty thousand verses of knights in armour and ladies in
castles end bowers.

Knowing the French as we do, we acknowledge

that it would have been impossible to have a native poem without
a strong elelr,ent of love.

To make it vivid and picturesque at

Eleanor's Court, he introduced his love story for the purpose of
creatlng a dlversion from the long and monotonous succession of
encounters between the Greeks and TrOjans, aod cleverly fit the
love stor·y in piecemeal, a little at a time.
Benoit attempted the love t heme nine times.

To be accurate,
These sections are

as follows;
1. The exchange of prisoners when Briseida was sent to the
Grecian cawp.l
2. The grief of Troilus and Brtseioa at parting and the journey
of the latter, under' the escort of Diomede to her father's tent. 2
3. The combat between Troilus and Diomede and the despatch by
the latter of the ViaI' steed of Trollus as s. present to Br1.seida. 3
4 . Diomedes'assiduous courtship of Briseida and her gift to him
of her sleeve. 4
5. The second combat between Trol.lus and Diomede. 5
6. The third combat between Trollus and Diomede in which Troilus
wounded Diomede and reproached him for taking Briseida's love. 6
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

op.
op.
op.
op.
op.
op.

cit.
cit.
cit.
cit.
cit.
ctt.

-

v.
v.
v.
v.
v.
v.

13065-13102
13261-13866
14268-14352
15001-15186
15617- 15658
20057-20118
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7. Brise l da's grief over the wounded Diomede and determination
to give him her love.!
8. The displeasure of Trol1us at Briseida1s fickleness and the
maledi ctton s pronounced against her by Trojan damsels. 2
9. The treacherous slaying of Troilus. 3
These nine sections occupy one thousand three hundred and sevent y
vers e s of thirty-six t housand three hundred and sixteen which
average about one twenty-seventh of the poem. 4

We can but note

that the first venture of the TrotluB and Cressida l ove story
did not impose itself too tediously upon Benott's fellowbein gs .
Benoit's interest in h i s love story was rather cynlcal and
sa t l ric.

As we know, he only wished to r el ieve the monotony of

the war, not by presenting the constancy of a faithf ul lover ,
but the inconstancy of a faithless rulstress.

He explicitly de

clared that he was relating his story of the defection of
Br lse l da as a warning example to all men not to put their trust
on womankind, for as Solomon says, "he who can find a faithfu l
woman, ought to thank his creator."5

To Benolt, a writer of the

m1ddle ages, love was not an elevattng and regenerating 1nflu
ellce 1n human society, but a baneful and a destructive one,
brlngtn g about the ultimate undoing of t hose who allowed t hem
selves t o fall under its influen ce .

The harsh and caustic as 

pects seem most d1stastful i f not actually repellent

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

op . cit. - v. 20057-20118
op. cit. - v. 20193-20340
op. ctt. - v. 20666-20682
op. cit. - v. 21242-21512
Gr1fftn and Myrtck, The Filo~trato, n . 1

1;0

us, but

Int roduction,

p. :30

5

Be noit seemed to wr1te w1th a great relish.

If Br lse1da f e ll

short of the ideal of womanly fidelity for which a Rranch lover
would long for as a model to be his mistress, Troilus too,
an emotional uplift that later poets feasted on.

l ac ~ ed

But Benott1a

interest lay in the story ·of a woman, light in love; not of a
man constant in affection.
This blithe creature of little stability and great attrac
tion is thus described in the Benoit poem.

IIBriseide was

courteous, beautiful and well taught, she Vias graceful, neither
too little nor too tall.

She was fair and whiter and love l ier

than llly flower or snow upon a branch: only the eyebrows meet
ing marred the perfection of her face.

She had beautlful vIl.de

open eyes and her speech Vias charmlng, quick and witty.

She was

very pleasant 1n manner and sober 1n bearing; kindly and full of
pity.

She was well beloved, and loved much ln return, but her

heart was fickle.

The TrOjans thought Brlseida nob,le, worthy aDd

wise and because of that fect Priam perm i tted her to live.

Vie

would thi nk Benoit could have better emphasized the contra s t of
what she wa s, a nd what she should have bee n , by openin g wi th the

birth of love.
Though t horoughly satura t e d wtth the traits of a Christ i a.n
bishop, Benolt personif\es Calchas, the father of Briselda , a s a
rich and might y Tr o jan famed beca use of his ma gic lore .

As he

hAd great wisdom he was sent to the temple of Apollo to beg mercy
for his people.

When Achilles, the Greek, persuaded him to de

Bert the TrOjans and join the Greeks whom the Gods Vlere to f avor
wi tb victory, Calchas did so.

6

Brlseida rirst appeared ln the story when Calehas, the
deser ter, remembered his daughter whom he had left behind ln
Troy and persuaded the Greeks to demand her in exeha.nge for a
prlsoner.

The Trojans dubbed Calches 'baser than a dog' and of

all dlshonored and vile men, the most miserable.

King Priam

granted Briseida to him wl.shing nothl.ng· lert in the ctty that
should belong to hlm.l

Never at any tlme does Benoit mention

the mother of Briselda.
He walted until the news of the exchange of prisoners to
reveal the love that existed between Troilus and Brl.s e l.dl1, saying :
Whoever had joy or gladness, Tronu8 suffered afflic
tion and gr1.ef. That was for the daughter of Calchas,
for he loved her deeply. He had set hls whole heart
on her; so mightily was he possessed by h1.s love that
he thought only of her. She had g1.von herself to him,
both her body and her love. Most men knew of that. 2
He oml.tted every single wo!'d concernlng the birth and growth or
the1.r passion and we meet Brise1.da after she has consummated
her love ror Trol1us, as sworn lovers did ln her day.

She was

slmply Trol1us's sweetheart, an accepted and not too proml.nent
fact ln the lire of that splendld young warrior.

There was a

terrible reality about the part played by women ln the dally
11fe or Troy.

In startllng contrast then, to the other tragic

women was Brhelda, wholOe portrait Benoit drew with so much
11re and sat ire.

Although he called her a girl she was the

natural woman, the eternal type common alike to Courts and cot
tages and everywhere born to be the deltght and distraction of
all youthrul males within her reach.
1. R. K. Gordon, The story of Troilus ,
2. ibid., p. 8

This beaut1rul, bewitch
p. 8
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ing Briseida could grieve over the wreck of her lover's happi
ness even while she secured her own by the elasticity of her own
nature.

This is the key to her character.

In a spirit of passion Benoit describes Troilus.

It is

truly a picture of a young wa.rrior gaged by a splendid judge of
f i ghting men, and one of the most vltal characterizationa that
Benoit ever composed; Trol1us almost comes to 11fe.

Benoit says:

Troilus was wondrous beautiful; he had a laugh
ing cheer, ruddy face, a clear open look, and
broad brow. He had a true knightly appearance.
He had fair hair, very charming and naturally
shining, eyes bright and full of gaiety; none
ever had beauty like theirs. Whenever he was in
good hUmor his look was so gentle that it was a
pleasure to behold him; but I tell you truly
that towards his enemies he bore another aspect
and look. He had a high nose, well shaped; his
frame was well fitted to bear arms. He had a
well-made mouth and beautiful teeth, whiter than
ivory or silver; a square chin, a long and straight
neck which suited well the wearing of armour;
shoulders very finely made, gradually sloping;
breast sturdy beneath the haubertj well made bands
and fine arms; he was well shaped in the waist;
his garments sat well upon him; he was powerful
in the hips; he was a wonderous fair knight. He
had straight lega, arched feet, his limbs fairly
fashioned in evary part; •••• He was tall, but bore
himself well. I do not think there is now a man
of such worth throughout t he length of the world
who so loves joy and delight, or who says 80 little
to give displeasure to others, or who has so rich
a nature, or who so desires fame and honourable
exploits. He was not insolent or haughty, but
light of heart and gay and amorous. Well was he
loved, and endured many great trials. He was not
old, but still a young man, the fairest of the
youths of Troy and the most worthy •••• He was the
flower of Chivalry •••• l
When 'l.'roilus se.id to Briselda, "I will always be true, ,,2

1. R. K. Gordo n , The story of Troilus,
2. ibid, p. 10

p. 5

8

he uttered words which give the key to his charaoter.

When

parting from Briseida, he was overwhelmed by grief, distress
and bitter lamentations.

Although full of forebodings and

deeply sad farewells were the last n1ght they spent together,
there was no ment10n of any possible esoape together, they un
questionably accepted

tr~ir

fate without any rebellion.

Yet

even at trL6 heart-bree.king moment Br!.se ida was concerned to
pack up all her gowns and other possessions.

Incidentally,

Benoit gave us a delightful picture of French life as he de
scribe her domestic a.ffairs on leaving Troy.
She caused her loved possessions to be gathered
together; her clothes and garments to be packed
up. She arrayed and adorned her body w1th the
most precious raiment she had. She had a tunic
of silk broidered with gold, with rich and skil
ful work upon it, furred with ermine so long it
swept the ground. Very splendid and charming it
was, and so well did it become her body that
nothing in the world, had she wor£ 1t, would
r~ve suited her better than that.
It is a sa.tiric touch that male authors in all ages are fond
of repeating, but very few have the secret sympathy with love
of splendor which Benolt possessed.
Despite the consoling and up11fting consciousness of
f1nery, Brise1da could not restrain her cries when the Trojen
ladies took a tearful farewell.

Fronl the few hints that Benolt

made concerning Briseida's reputation and character we can be
safe in supposing that before she became unfaithful to Trollus
she held a very high place in the estimation and affections of
the Trojans. 2

When at the barriers of the Greek Camp, ahe satd

1. R. K. Gordon, The Story of Trollus , p . 9
2. A. Joly, Roman de Troie, vv. 13086-13090-13112
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goodbye to Troilus pleading her eternal fidelity.

But Benoit

wastes no serious sympathy on her despair; in four days he as
sures us her humor will be so completely c hanged that she will
no more desire to return to Troy.

"All women are alike," he says,

rather sweepingly, "with one eye they weep and are already sm11
in g with the other."l
Hardly was Trotlus out of sight than Diomede, into whose
charge Br1.seida bad been delivered, began to look on her with a
soldier's eye; and 1mmediately with the frankness of a man at
arms, made an avowal of hts adm1retion. 2 In so doing, Dlomede
showed 11ttle respect for the fee11ng of the glrl just parted
from her lover.

When we read Benolt's description of Diomede,

we can better understand hlm.
Diomede was very powerful, large and square of
limb and very tall. His look was exceeding
cruel; he made many a. fs.lse promise. He was
very bold, and very quarrelsome, and very cun
ning in fight; he was very over bearing and
arrogant, and greatly was he dreaded. Very hard
was it to find one who was wtlling to stand
against him. Nobody could control him; he was
a very evil man to serve. But many times he
underwen1; many torments and many combats be
cause of love ••••
For all his boldness, love was in a short time to completely
subdue hWl and rob him of sleep, of speech and salf-possessio p
With anlmated but unnecessary care Briseida declined his
vances with a great show of maidenly prudence; she pl ·
by detailing the worth and devotion of the lover

L. R. K. Gor don, The story of TrotluB,
2 . ibid. ,
p. 5

p.

P

10

but not to appe ar too disaouraging sbe assured him if she were
free, no one 'Nould deser-"e her favor more than he.

Before they

reached her fat her1s tent, Diomede had her glove , whereat she
was I n no wise displeased. l The policy of alternately torment
ing and cajoling her suitor Briselda pur s ued with utmost d el ight
to the exolus ion of all other thoughts and regrets.

She had s uo h

quick understanding, that she olearly peroeived thB.t he loved her
beyond aught else, wherefore she shoT/ed herself all the prouder
to him.

"This is always the way with ladles," added Benoit who
dearly loved to flout at womenkind. 2 If Brlseida remembered
Tr01lus at all, it was only to taunt her new lover with praise of
his va lor and worth.

When she had almost distraoted Diomede by

her taunts, softening suddenly, she besbowed a favor on h im, a
scarlet sleeve, fatally faml..liar to Troilus.

Faithless and va i n

as she was, yet Brlseida was not like some of hel' desoenda n ts,
altogether heartless.

When Diomede was oarried, danger ously

wounded, from the field, she flung off all pretense, defied
wlcked tongues and hastened to nurse hlm 1n h1s tent.

But even

then, she stopped to analyze her ovm feelings, with the alr of
a modern heroine.

But while she bewailed her faithlessness, she

found exouse for it. To herself she thought and saLd:
' Henceforth no good will be written of me, nor
any good song sung. No such fortune or happl
ness will be mine henceforth. Evil and sense
less was my thought, I deem, when I betrayed my
lover, for he deserved it not at my hands.

1. R. K. Gordon, The story of Trotlus ,
2. lbid. : p . 17

p. 12
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I have not done as I sho uld; my heart should
have b een s o set a nd f ixed on bim tha t I
s hould have l ls tened to no ot he r . I wa s
fa lse and inc onst s nt and mad when I ga ve
h eed to words; he who wi s hes to keep htm
self loyal must never l l s t en t o wor ds ; by
or d s the wlse and the most aunn ing are
decei ved . Fr om thl s t ime fort h t hose who
love me not will not l ack t hings t o say of
me; t he Tr Ojan women will t alk of me ••••
Ver y changeable and falthles s 1s my heart;
fo r I had the best lo ver to whom ever a
ma i den might g1 ve her l ove . Thos e whom
he loved I shoul d have loved , and those
who would seek h1s harm I should. have
hat e d and avolded. But much my heart
gr 1eves and bleeds that I have been falth
less •••• God be grs.c1.ous unto Tr01.lusl
Now that I oannot h8.ve h1m nor he me, I
g1ve an d s ur render myse l f to Dl.omede.
Dearly should I llke to have t h l s boon-
that I should not remember what I have
done i n t he pa s t. s orely doe s that trouble
me. My cons cience re pr oa ches me, whlch
greatly to r ments my heart •••• l
In her i s ol a t i on she sorely needed di s tract ton fr om s a d
thoughts ,wi t h the comfor t of a pract1 cel nature, she deplored
her spirit ual short comings fr om the vantage ground of material
gal n: after al l , she had t h e best of t he game.

F l na lly, with

cheerful good sen se she prayed God to bless Trollus a nd resolv ed
to be true to Dlomede . 2
In sp 1te of the poet1.c ent hus1asm of Beno Lt , t her e l.s f a r
DlOf e of the natux'el man l.n hls characte r of Tr011uB, than 1n the
patient, heart-br oken lovers of later writer s .

In h1s j e a l o us

rage, Benolt's hero slngled out Dlomede in the flg ht, struck him
down and after b i ddlng htm carry his wo unds to Brise 1da, he
added the bitter warnin g:

1. R. K. Gordon, The Story of Tl' 0 1.lUe,
2. lbid. , p. 20

p. 19
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Go now and bide with the woman, with the
daughter of old Calchas, who, they say, does
not hate you. For her love I had spared you,
if I had thought of It in a less evil hour.
And yet her short-lived faith, he'%, falseness
and her wrong-dotng and her betrayal of me
have brought all this upon you. Her sins
and her false love for me have done you hurt.
By you I send her word that now we two are
parted. If you have been to her what I used
to be, there will be plenty more accepted
lovers before the siege Is ended; you will
have to keep good watch. You may have her
wholly to yourself now but she has not yet
made an end, since she finds pleasure In the
trade of love. For, if there are so many
that somewhat please her the very Innkeepers
will have her favours.
It will be wise for her to take thought from
whom she may draw proftt I ...
These taunts were clearly heard. Neither
Trojans nor Greeks forgot them; nor was there
a day in all the month that were not reported
in a hundred places •••• l
Only once again does Troilus appear; just before his death he
gives momentary expression to his chagrin over Brlseida's

Ull

faithfulness, saying "ladies are faithless and maidens are
false •••• and it was an evil thing to put your trust in them,
for there are very few of them who are faithful In love and
fr ee from fickleness and disloyalty."
Summing up; the basic characteristic of Troilus, whl.ch
w11 1 carryover, 1.8 his own statement, III tell you plainly my
heart will always be true; I will never change It for anothsr."
It Is the key to his future, just as Benoit prepared Briseida

f or Intense changes when he wrote of her, ••• ,"she w1.ll soon

1. R. K. Gordon, Th~...§.t~ry of

Tronus,

p. 21

13

have forgotten her grief and changed her feelings, •••• If today
she has sorrow, she will have joy again, as great as any that
ever was.

Soon she will have changed her love; soon she will be

comforted once more ••• "
Why he left the remainder in a cloud of uncertainty we can
not know, but the two, Briseida and Diomede, sank into a cOmfort
able oblivion that did not seem to annoy Henry II or Eleanor or
any in the court.

Since Benoit mentions Homer in the very begin

nlng, saying,
Homer, who was a wondrous clerk aed wise and
learned, wrote of the destruction, of the
grea t s lege, and of the cause whereby Troy
was laid waste so that it was nevermore the
abode of men •••• we know well beyond doubt
that he was born a hundred years after the
great hosts met in battle. No wonder if he
er rs since he never was there and saw noth··
ing thereof •••• But Homer had such great fame
and wrought so much afterwards, as I find,
that his b~Ok was accepted and held in
reference,
and every author we will meet has some comment concerning him,
we feel justified in acceptIng the name and character of Cress ida
as one which has evolved from the pathetlc Briseis who was so
innocently the cause of the great wrath between Agememnon and
Achilles.

In Homer's 2 tale she was a. young tender slave-girl

with no father nor mother and no history apart from the fact
that she was brought from Bl'isa, a town in Lemnos, by Achilles
in the cou r se of the war. 3
Troilus appeared to have figured scarcely more than an
engaging youth, one of the younger of the many sons of Priam;
1. R. K. Gordon, op. cLt., . p. :3

2. Homer's Iliad, Trans., W. C.Bryant, Bk.!, Lines 10-31
3. Murray, GilOert, The Rise of the Greek EE!£, Ch.VI I I, p . 11
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remarkable for his beauty and hh valol'.

He was s 18 in in his

first flower by Achilles, and a career cut short so early ob
viously provided little opportunity for the development of the
tales of heroic exploit and adventure, and

SO

far as is known

from survivin g records, the ancients never got beyond this stngle
pathetic incident of his death.
This is all the great old world poet sa id of Tro nus, 1
but we find in the middle ages the fame of this said Troilus far
outshone that of Hector.

It must have been that the brief men

tion of an early death stirred the imagination, and set fancy at
work.

Benoit expanded the hint and developed Troilus into a

handsome youth who fell by Achilles' lance.
In all modern time Homer has been admired for his nobIs,
tender and chivalrous sense of what is due to women; for his
pictures of the perfect wife, and for the woman of immortal
charm.

And when he did touch on the less loveable, he was

manifestly reluctant to tell of any evil deed, or any cruel sor
row.

He did not dwell on the passion of love; he could not do so

in an epic of war.
love.

But each epic turns on and is the motive of

The Iliad springs from the lawless love of Paris and Helen.

The wrath of Achilles too, arises on account of his lost love.
But the love of Troilus and Cressida were not in Homer's poem.
Whether Benc it invented this story or found i t in a n en
larged version of the 'De Excldio Trojae Historia' of Dares

1. Homer, op. cit., Bk. XXIV, Lines 328-335
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Phrygl.utl is a quest ion.
that Benott invented i t. l

Gr1f'fin thinks 1.t highly improbable
Benoit spectfically declares at the

opening of his poem that he proposes to follow Dares throughout
save when he may introduce some 'bon d1.t' of h1.s own.

Hardly

could a love stor y so long and deta1.led be dismissed as a 'bon
dit.'

He implies the love of Troilus and Brlseida was a matter

of common knowledge to his reader.

Next, Benoit's constant re

presentation of love as a destructive agency in human society
harmonizes much better with an antique conception of such pas
sian tlwn w1.th the 1.deals we should expect a troubadour to
enterta1.n.

F1.nally, it is d1.fficult to believe that a med1aeval

author would so far have disregarded the intense respect for the
ancient story as to allow himself the privilege of remak ing it.
Constans believes an enlarged version of Dares existed and doubt
less contained a preparatory story of the love of Troilus and
Cressida as well as Benoit's own story of Briseida's love for
Diomede. 2
The earlier port1on of Benoit's Roman de Troie is based on
Dares, and the latter portion beginning at verse 24397 is based
upon the Ephemeris de Bello Trojano of Dictys Cretenses.

We are

now interested in those two small books of Latin which Ben oit
fo und so convinc1ng.

Th1.s 1s h1.s own testimony:

1. Griff1n and Myr1ck , The F1.lostrato, n. 2, 1ntro.,
2. 1.b1d., 1.ntro... P.• 27


p~

26

n. Smith Glass1.cal D1.ct1.onary, "Dares according to the Iliad
(v.9) 1s a priest at Troy. He advised Hector not to kill
Patroclus. In the t1.me of Ael ian (V.H.xI2) the Il iad of
Dares was still known to ex1. st and 1.s more an cient than Homer.
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A great t i lia afterwards, when Rome had alr ea dy
long endu r ed , in t he time of the worthy Sa llust ,
who was esteemed so powerful, rich and nobly born ,
and a wondrous cl erk and learned this Sall ust I
rea d, had a very wise nephew. He was cal l ed
Corn e l ius and was learned and tra ined in l etters
•••• One day he was lookin g in a cupboard t o find
some books of ma g ic. Re ••• fo und t he history that
Dar es had wr it ten, made, and t old tn a Gr e ek
tong ue . This Dar e s of whom you hea r now was not
f oster ed and born in Troy. He dwe l t there, and
d1 d not le ave t ill the army had depa r ted •••• He
wr ote the h is tory of the gr'eat deeds i n Gr eek .
Each day he wrote it thus, as he beheld it wit h
his eyes •••• though he was of the Tro~ans, he did
not on that account show more favor to his own
people than he did to the Greeks •••• 'iVe must be
lieve him and hold his story true •••• l
e have forty-four short chapters of Dares' book survivtn g ,
which are written in bad Latin prose which lacks both literary
charm and all claim to style.

In spite of the letter suppo sed

to have been wrtt t en by Cornelius Nepos to Sallust, in which
Ne pos declared that he found Dares' Histor1a de Excidio Tr o i se
at Athens, and translated it faithfully tnto Latin, the exi st
ing text could not have been written befor e the sixth century , A.D~
In the Historia of Dares, there ts frequent mention of
Troilus, son of Priam, vuo ts des crib ed as magnum, pulc her ri um
pro a e t a t e valentem, for tem, cupidum v t rtutie; 3 but i t is always
as a warrior foremost in the battle field, wi t h no s uggestion
whatever of h i s love for Briseida, although her portrait t 6
there.

Dares describes her as one of the famous persona ges , be

lng "formosam, non alta statura, candide, capillo f lavo et molll,

1. R. K. Gordon, The story of Trollus, p . 3
2. R. K. Root, Chauce rl s Tr011us and Cr 1s6yde,i ntro.,
3. Dares and Dictys, De Bello Trojano, Chap. 12

p.xx1 1
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supercillls lunctts, oculis venustls, corpore aequali, blandam,
affabl1em, verecUndam, animo simpllcl, piam."l
can find about her in the narrative.

This is a l l w

However, we are deeply con

cerned about the many solutions that have been offered concerning
her origin.
R. K. Root has spent much time and care in his research, and
quoting from hlm one finds much condensed information.

He says,

by way of summary:
In Homer there is Briseis, the lovely slave girl
taken away from Achilles by Agememnon, and so
the occasion of Achilles' wrath, whose name ap
pears in the accusative, Briseida, in Iliad, I,
184, and Chryseis, daughter of the seer-Ghryses
whom Agememnon relinquishes at the command or
Apollo. The accusative of her name, Chryseida,
occurs in Iliad, I, 182. Dares mentions
Brlsel.ds. on ly in the portrait which he gives of
her and refers to Chryseida not at all. Dictys
mentions nelther name; though the two personages
to whom the names apply appear as As tynome
daughter to Ohryses, and Hlppodamia daughter of
Br lses. Benoit fou nd In the text of Dar e s the
portralt of a beaut iful lady, Bris el s who bore
no par t In t r.:e st ory, and de c i ded to ut 111ze her
as the he r o i ne of one of his ep i s ode s. He seems
no t to have r ealized t het the name 'Erls ei s'
means 'Da ughter of Bri se s' an d so glves he~ as
daughter to the seer Calchas. From Dictys he
later took over the Homerio story of the re a l
Bri se ls , whom he knows only a s Ypodamla, the
daught er of Brises, and of Chrys els who appears
as Astinome, daught er of Cr ls6s. 3
Be that as 1 t may, we do know tha t tl'ue to the hardy s tand
arde of an age still largely hero1c, Benoit conceived of a
Brisalda as a pure chIld of the senses, wlthout moral r e sponlil
b1l1tles I to be handed around as mere cb.nttel from warrior' to

1. Dare s a nd Dtot ys , De Bello Trojano, Chap. 13
2. N. E. Gr iff 1n Dares and Dictys, Baltimore Be ok 11,1,17 , 19,33,
3. R. K. Root, Chaucer's Trol1us and Crlseyde,intro.xx~~ t52
l .n . Here Dlctys glves an a ccount of the relations of Hlppodam1a
daughter of Br 1s 1s, to Ao hille s and Agamemnon.
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war r ior in Homer i c fashion; and his one touch of tenderness that
al one qualif ied his uDs ps.ring treatment of his erring hero ine
comes forth when she, this g ir 1 o f circumsta nc es, gr ew BeD s 1bIe
to the hav oc she had wrought in the heart of her fir st lover. l
The

~pjlemer

is Belli Tl'QiruU. of Dictys the Cretan te a lso

supposed to be the narrative of aD eye-witness, since records
show that he fought in the expedition against Troy.

During the

war , he was supposed to keep a journa l of the events that
passing before his eyes.

W81'9

At his death the six books of his

journal wex'e buried with htm in a ttn case which was finally
brought to light by an earthquake in the thirteenth year of
Nero' s reign.

The books were then translated i n to Greek, a nd

later' into most excellent Latin.

Naturally .• the romant i o story

is but a pretty fable, and there is conclusive evidence that t h e
Latin ver s io n is rea lly a translation from a Greek o rigi nal.
papyrus found in 1899 contains a fragment of the Greek

A

D ~ c tys l

whio h c orre sponds wi.th seven chapters of Book IV o f the Latin
version. 2
In s pL te of all the drawbacks, the Dares st ory e speC i all y ,
had suc h a stamp of authority, that it grew very popular en d be
came the fountain head for all med1aev a l

storyt e l li n g.

S iece

Beno it 's time, Dare t1s Phrygius the author of the Hlstor !a de
Excidio Tr o iae bas been declsN)d an tmpude nt for ger , the

1. Rom. d e Tr. vv 2 0 318-20320
2. Tebtun t s Papr'\, ad . Grenfell, Hunt and Godspeed, JJondoD , 19 07
Vo l . 2, pp. 9-18
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episodes of his manuscript

r~ve

beeD s hown t o be taken f rom other

wr iters and his fllmsy doc ument ha s been fou nd to ha ve no l iter
ary value. l La tely, i t ha s been proven trillt J oseph of Exeter
wr ote the vers i on 1n La tin and named it a 'Dares,.2
Benoi t 's st ory was very succe ssful as success went t hose
days .

His Ds.rue Vias ign ored, b ut hi s poem Via s fre e ly t ranslated

to t o ever y tongue in Engla.nd.

His art as a troubadour fur Di shed

a no tab le example of the nat ural evolut lon of t he drama from the
epic.

Altho ugh more or le s s bare in comp li cat ion an d intere s t,

the cha nt of the mins trel had begun t o as sUme a litera ry form
wit h it s d i alogue, dramati c a cttoD and intrica te deye lo pment of
character .

There wa s something so vi t al abo ut the two Dew lovers

as t hey played the ir roles i n the Roman de Trole.
We cou l d never pas s over this per iod of t he Tro tl us and
Cre ssida l ove st ory , wit ho ut mentioning t he undeser ved fa t e it
had t o suff er in 1287.

Gu1d o de l le Colonne, so called beca use of

his famo us famHy in S ic11y , pa raphrased 1n t urgid La t in prose,
and passed it off as origina l , mate r I al whIch has been thought
to be the same as Ban o i t 's.3

It was mora or less dul l, and i n

very bad ts,sta, but he i nse rted such passagee of poin ted moral

1. Vi. H. Schof laId, Eng. Lit. from the Norman Conques t to
Chauce r , ah . V, p . 286

2. R. K. Gordon, The st ory of Tro ilus, Lntro . , p .. XI
n. The mos t avai lable ad. is in Valpy ' s reiss ue of t he
Del phl n Classics. London, 1825, where i t is 1nc l uded in
one vol . with the tex t s of Dares a nd Dictys und er the
title of Jose phi recant de Be l lo Tro jano, Llbrl. Sex
3. W. J. Court hope , Ht story of English Poe t s, Ch.ll, pp.443-449
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comment, and such bitter ly s evere ori t io i sm
became the po pular aut borlt y of h1s t1me.
ti ve c ontent so l1ttle that a summary
wo uld be ne arly ident 1ca l wi th that

o~

o~

o~

women , t hat it

He a l tered the nar ra
any portion of Guido

Be noit.

Although he made

no eff ect i ve changes tn ei the r Trotlus or Cress1da, h i s ver s ion
is tmporta nt be oa us e of the faot i t wa s from this form t hat lat er
Lydga te took his pat tern, which in turn pa ss ed into t he hands of
the most famo us storytel ler the world has ever known, those of
Shakespeare.
For our purpose this muoh i s suffioi ent .
to ste p ou t

~rom

Br 1seida seemed

a shadowy past, and was allowed to drif t 1nto

an un certain somewhere with Diomede.

Tro l luB, acco unted for at

a ll t imes , had a pr oper parenta ge , a proper backgro und !l.nd a
prcper per sonality.

Benott, beside be tng pict ure s que " ga ve to

f e udal SO Ciety an ance stry 1.0 the hall s of Ilium, l" end left t o
us a fai rly cle ar r eoor d of the t ria l s of cour tly

1. G. Saintsb ur y, op. ctt.,

p. 39

1 1 ~e.

CHAPTER II
STAGES IN THE DEVELOPlv:ENT OF THE

TROlLUS AND CRESSlDA LOVE STORY
1. Boccaccio's II Filos trato
Many year s slipped away before Benoit's love story of
Tro i lus and Cr e ss ida sifted tnto the materia ls which wri ter s
sei zed upon.

Medlaevalism and its interest t n e ternal thing s

of the spir .t t had give n place to a brilliant cour t Ufe and the
doctrine of Renais sance cult ure , both of which declared t hat
man's 1 11'e con s l.s ted I.n the abundanco and variety of sensations
he enjoyed.
Giovan ni Boc cac c io, a poet whose geni us was on e of t he
mos t char ac te r 1s t 1c prodUct s of' the Italian Renais sa nco and
kn own as one of the wor l d's greatest storytell ers, wrote a
gra ceful tale of courtly intr igue , while living at the court of
Naplos when he was a young rran.
t eenth century.

This happened early in t he four 

Very few have heard, howe ve r , thBt he was also

one of the world's gre a test l overs and was fond of turntng his
own love experiences into l iterary a c count. l Th1s poem was t he
product of his ardent and impetuous youth, betng written while
Q

lover of the f amour. Mal'ia d'Aqu i no.

He was exper ienoing tn

his own person a l l the raptures and tor ments of that passion of
which he wrot e,

because of the f act that his 'Lady' had re

cently left Napl es .

We mus t constantly bear in mind t hat Lov e

1. Griffin and Myri ck, The F110s trato, i nt ro.,
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was 10 his age a nd oountry the one t heme of poetry.
th l s Love was elevated lnto

8

Although

new k l nd of worsh1p, 1t was no

lon ger sp1r1tualized as 1n the early days; it was frankly and
pass ionately sensuou s .

Therefore , thi s leave tak ing of Maria

pl unged h im i n to deepest dist ress.

The anguish t hat fi ll s the

breast of a lover- bereaved of his mIs t ress, f orms t he motif of
the sn t ire poem, and the fick len es s of Fortune a s it aff ects
him,forms the reel purpose of the argume nt.

Thls acoo unt s f or

t he name he b e stowed on his crea tlon; Il F llostrato means 'The
1

One Pro strated by Love . '

The s cene of Boc cao c lo's oourtsh i p

was his gay plea sur e- lov ing city of Naples.

To conceal h i s mean

Ings from hi s fel low reade rs, he chose to relste h is suf f erings
In the person of some impass i oned one , and se l ected as a mask
for his own secr et grief, the an c ie nt story of 'Tr oilus and
Cres s ida . ,
Regardless of hls notorious impractic ab Il I ty , he was clever
enough to be t he f i r st to recognize 1n the Tr oil us and Br1s e ida
eplsode of Benoit and Guido, the materia l for a s ingl e and uni 
fled story.

2

Boc cao cio did no mere i mita tio n , but he t ransmit te d

su ch parts as he needed into pure I talian form, and by the saIDe
Il'JIg l c pro cess , he im prov ed the rude framework of the tr oubado ur' s
fable into a new and independent romance.

Like thos e tr ouba

dOll r s of old, Bo cca ccio was single; and his ' Lady '

1. Griffin a nd Myr1.ck , The Filos tr a t o, intr o .,
2. ibtd . , intr a . ,
p.24

was

p . 41,

married .

D.

3.
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Like them, he t oo stood beneath his 'Ladyl in soc1al rank, a nd
had come as a stra.nger from afar to court her.

And final ly l ike

t hem, he de pend ed for hi s success upon hi s s kill in song.
Since h1s only 1nteres t was a story that would revea l the
love that was cons Umlng him, he had very lit tle ent husiasm for
the war motif.

Altho ugh he does not let us for get there i s a

Ilr golng on, it is far removed from his oVin sorrows ; and by a
clever l nspira tion he makes of 1t a heroic background from which
the fearless Tro l 10 returns, covered with honors because of h i s
glor i ous martlal deeds.
Boccaccio speaks of an elabor ate version of the Roman de
~'ro1e

as supplying him with subject matter, saying f1rst ''If the

tale s peaketh true" and "if the story erreth not."

In vague ly

esi gnat1ng his in'-lned1ate source by means of "any credit •••
given t o an c ient h lat or-ies, n Boccaccio only follows the pract ice
that the med iaeval wr iters seemed to flnd so un1vers a lly pop ular,
owtng no doubt, to the feelings they entertained for the d i gnity
of the time -tried traditions.

He borrowed from Beno i t and Guido

brie f descriptiona of persons, extracts from speeches, sometimes
transferred from the lips of one character l n the orlginal to
those of another 1n hls own poem.

But hls account of the deve l op

ment of the love of Tro i lus for Cr1se1da whlch f111s these Cantos,
La entirely laoking ln both Benolt and Guldo.

Ka rl Young, ln

making a teohn ical survey, flnds a total of twenty passages l n
whLch Boccaccl0 paralella Benott occupying one hundred and s1x
verses ln Italian.

Since the total number of verses 1n t he
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F llostrato 1s five thous a nd seven hundred and f our , i t 1s one
out of a l i t tle le ss than ev ery ftfty- four that fin d s co r r espon
dence in Beno it. 1

And to Guido, Young fin ds only a total of

eight passa ges that show his influe nce in Bocca cci o.

But that i s

lit t le to be wondered at when ons comes to thtnk h ow i ll-sui ted
the love stor iee of Beno i t and Guido were to the purposes which
Bo ocac oio had tn mtnd when he wrote.
Si nce no attent ion had been paid to the or igi n and develop
msnt o f the paseton of Trotlus and Cress ida, and so much less to
Trot l us' hear t -strtoken oondition, Boooaoo l0 naturally had to
rely on hts own resources.

To make up for thts deftoten oy,

Bocoaccio de voted hts ftrst three Cantos of his Fllos tr ato to his
own version of the birth, growth a.nd consummation of the l ove be
tween the two.

This invention of Boccacoio's const it utes one of

the most outstanding changes ever bequeathed to the ltterary
world.

M.ore thB.n once dtd Bocoaccto do tbis.

It seemed to be

his beart's outlet, to record his raptures and his misery , aDd
poem af ter poem bears witness to his passionate tb9me .
lng with tbe first Canto he wrttes:
•••• of the amorous labors of Tr o ilo, in which
is recorded how Troilo beoame e namored of
Crese ida , and the amorous sighs a Dd tears t hat
were h is for her sake before he dis oovered to
an y one his s ecret.
In Canto II:
•••• Trollo maketh known his love to Pandarus

1. Griffin and Myriok, The Filost rato, intro.,

p. 29

Be gi.nn
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cou sln of Gr LseLda, who comforteth him and
discovereth h is se cre t love to Or iseida a nd
with prayer s and wi th flattery I nd uceth her
to l ove Tr on o .
In Ganto I I I :
•• •• Pandaro and Troi lo speak toge ther of the
nee d of kee pi ng se cret of t hat wh i ch tou cb
eth Grise Lda . Tro Ll o goeth t hithe r secretly
a nd t aketh d eligb t a nd speaketh with CriseLda.
He departe t h a od r etur oeth . And a fter r e turn
ing he ab idet h insong.
Gantos VII and VIII are als o Bo ocac Glo ' s i nvention.

In these

he reco rds t he ex-tr eme an xieties of '1'roilo and he awalts
Grlselda's promised return .

No one but an Ital ian co uld eve r

find words t o express what a man 1n despe r ate l ove would say or
do when his ' Lady ' fail s to be true to him .

Altho ugh he must

have met many st orie s which made use of a c onf idant e, a f riend
or some one per son whos e off Lc e it Vias to mediate, Bocea ec io did
not find hi s pa t tern In Ben o it or GuIdo.

Therefore, Whe n he

i ntro duced 'Pa ndaro ' he made the seoond great change in the story
of TroLla and Gr ise ida .

He appeared early in t he s t ory a nd

played a ve ry i mportant part thr oughout .

Boocae e Lo says in

Canto VII:
. ... TroLlo an the tenth day awalteth GrL se i da at
t he gate . Whom, when she cometh no t -he excuseth
and r eturnet h on the eleve nth da y and abain 00
other days. And when she cometc no t , he re tur neth
to hi s tears . VlHb so rrow Trotlc.. cons umeth htmself .
Pr iam asketh h~ t he r eason Tro ilo keepeth sllent.
Trolla dreamet h Cr iseLda hath bee n taken away fr om
h!.m. He re Is.teth h Ls dr eam to Pandaro, 8 nd wi sheth
to kill himse l f . Pan daro r e stralo eth and keepeth
hiD! bael;. ther e from. He wrl teth to Grls elda.
Delphoebus lear-nath of his love. Whlle he Heth
in bed, ladles vis i t r..1D! , and he r ebuke th Ga ssandra.
Gant o VIII find s Crtse tda ent1..rely passed from View, excep t 1n
TroHo ' s mind.

Boccaccio say s:

•••• TroLlo with letters a nd wit h me ssa ges
ma ke further trial of CriseLda, who beareth
him i n hand wit h wor ds . Soon by me ans of
a gar ment snatched by Deiphoebus fr om
Diomede, Troilo recognizeth a bro och which
he ha th given t o Cr iseida, a nd Cri seida to
Diome de . Tro ilo grlevet h \fi th Pandaro and
despaire th of his 'Lady ' ent i r e l y. Last of
all , he was slain , as he is sued f orth Lnto
batt le by Achi lles, and his woe s end.
Canto IV fol l ows hi s predecessors, Benoit and GuLdo when ,
Crl seLda was sent ba ok to her fat her Calcbes.
The Greeks aske d ex cha.nge of pr ts oners.
Ant enor is s urr endered . Cr LseLda Ls as ked
fo r . TroLlo at firs t, gr ieved inwar dly and
then he and Pandaro di scuss man y th ings f or
t he comfort of Troilo. The rumor of her
com ing de parture reache t h Cr ise Lda. Lad ies
a tt end he r and after thelr departure
Cr is elda weepeth. Pandar o arrange t h wLth
her t ha t Trollo shall go to her t hat e ve nLn g. He goeth to her an d th ere Cr iselda
fainteth. Troilo wi s hsth to kil l himself.
She re cover eth. They go to b ed wee ping ,
and sp eak of various mat ter s, an d Cr iselda
tende rly promiseth to come back withln t he
te nth day.
Canto V continues in the same straln:
Trol10 a ccompanleth her and re turneth to
Troy. He weepeth alone , and in company of
Pandarc, by whos e advi c e they go t o s pend
s ome days with Sarpedon. He r eturneth to
Troy, where every spot remlnde th him of
Cr i seLda, a nd in order to assuage hts sor
rows he giveth utterance to them ln son g,
awa itlng unt l1 the t enth day shall pass.
Canto IV,
•••• CriseLda while a t he r father's t ent ,
grleve th at her separ a tion from Tr ol10.
Diomede cometh to her and holdeth d i sc ourse
with her. He dlspara geth Tr oy a nd the
TrOjans, and dis coveret h h i s l ove . To h lm
she r e pl Led and leaveth h im in doubt
whether he pleas eth her or not . Finally,
gr own lndif fer!n t to Tr ollo she beg lnneth
to ~orget hLm.
1.

Griffin and Myrick, op.ctt. The ar gument s ln this text are
taken for the t he s ~s .
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What most a ppealed to Boccacc i o in Ben o it's episode of
the love of Troi lo for Criselda lay i n t he prov ision b y t he
l a t ter f or a s tory of the s epara tlon bet ween the lovers.

Nat 

urally, Boccac cio had to face new problems, one of which wa s a
dee pen l.ng or intensi f y ing of certaln charactl:lrs.

His few cen

tr a l fl.gures would need deep psychological study.
Troilo was not diffl.cuJ.t.
Boc cac cio achie ved a

portr'~l.t

Although he was no wa rrior,
of h i ms e lf, and mad.;) h 1m gener ou(!I ,

hlghs pir1.ted and a passionate lover, where tears and sighs,
rapt ur es of hope and frenzied regret replaced the call to arms
and the ster D satisfaction of the fie;ht.

Boccaccio was ra t her

sub tle when h.e let it be said that God had never set a soul in
any man more perfect than his (TroLlo); that he was wi s e beyond
men; honorable of spee ch, valiant and posit ively fearle ss .

He

also showe d an artistic trait of the sentimenta lI s t tn t he way
he pl ann e d the slOW, steady change through which the character
of 'rroilo pass ed.

Boccaccio began with him as a youth scarr ed

by the cursed fire of love, slighting this lady and that, as a ny
man who wtshed to be free; expr essing

doub·~

as to any woman's

faithfulness; boasttng of hi s escape and mocking those who were
vict1ms.

Then, with one glance, he fell prey to ttlat much

scorned love and left the temple hopelessly strtcl(en and he avy
of heart.

rrhough he guarded his secret hourly, fearing the

taunts of thoa e \vho had hear d him boast, he thought of Cre ss I.da

1. op. c I t., Canto I

1
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night and day.
sp pe ti t e.

Soon love robbed him of all s leep and took h is

He grew weak and pale.

Pride made him pas s it off

as the strain from war. He we pt, he sobbed her name , he begged
her mercy. 1 Boccaccio then made a new l ife f or Trollo, wit h
bea uty, love and bl iss fol l owlng in the wake of his r equited
love. 2 Then came angu ish and complete prostratton; Troilo was
more dead than a live ; he seemed not a man but a f uri ous anlmal ;
he waB co nsumed by a b urn ing sorrow, he swore that only death
co uld part hLm from his ' s teadfast' Cri seida. 3
to kIll Diomede .

He was temp ted

He fe lt such hat red that he wanted to d1e . 4

But all this suffer ing was in s e cret,remember.
Boccac c io's second ne w contribution to the deve lopment of
t he s tory lay in the fact that he shifted the center of Interes t
fr om the dive rting activitie s of a frivolous and changeable hero
ine to the pathe tlc submlssion of a patient and long suffering
hero.

Compare, for i nstance, the utter hope lessne ss of Trollo

in this:

o

my Cr1selda , where is thy fai t h, where
thy love , where now thy d esire, where
the g i ft so dear t hat thou didst g lve me
at t hy golng away? •• •
Woe 1s me, for I wa s born 1n an evil hour.
Thls thought slays me and robs me of any
hope of joy to come, a nd breeds In me
an guis h and sufferln g . 5
and the scathing manner in whtch the Fr en ch Tro tlus throws
Br 1se ida at D10mede as he acc epts his betr ayal mer e ly as one of

1 . op. clt . , Can to II

2. op. c it. , Canto III
3. op. cit., Cant o IV
4. op. ctt., Canto V
5. Grtf f 1n and Myrtck, op. cit., VIII, 11-21
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the inevit able hazards of the game of lovej Tr oilu s sa ys:
Go now and bide with the woman, with the
daugh te r of old Galcha s ••••By you I send her
word that now we two are parted . If you
have been to her what I used t o be, t here
ill be plenty more accepted lovers before
the siege Is over •••• l
It would be impossible to unders t and this new sltuation
and the perver siveoess of Boccaccio's characters, witho ut ant
understa ndin g of the social conventions of h ls t ime, since it
is 1n terms of these conditions that the whole act i on of the
poem 1s Interpret ed.

Nothi ng could be more unfair than to

judge the motivation of the poem by modern ethical s tandards.
The media eval system of courtly l ove which had grown up under
the influence of the socia l cond lt ion s 1n Pr ovence during the
t welfth c en t uny, an d had rec e1 ved Its most e laborate f orm
the l yrl cs of t he troubad our s , was s till in vo gue.

~

NOw, amon g

other things, 1n this system of courtly mor als , the l ad ies in
volved were usually , If not always, marrled ; the granting of
the ultimate favor to the lover was not held irregu lar, but
instead, ent1rely pro per .

Since t his was tr ue, Boccaccio must

have had go od reason for changing his Griseida from Beno it's
fresh young maiden to a widOW, and such a onel
He, no doubt, desired his Ittere.ry figure to flatt er the
actual state of hi.s Mar la .

In r eal ity she was a wif e and

COD

Jec ture s mi8ht h!l.ve arisen unnece ssarily, should she be i n verse
as such : and he might have given offense to Marta if he likened

1. R. K. Gor don, Roman de Troie,

p. 18
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Cri seida

80

nearly to her own voluptuous seLf .

ably Boc cac cio might

r~ ve

But mor e pr ob

rega r ded a wi dow as an i d eal mistr e ss,

and his purpose was the charac t erization of an i de al mistr ess ,
rather tha n t he all egor izing of his own love affair .

The widow

wo ul d be more idea l because of her free dom f rom matrimonial en
tanglement, of her s uperior manifestation of l ove and desir e,
and of her immediate response t o a lov e r's sul.t.
Ther efore , Boccac cio made stl11 another great ohange when
he b egan hi s charac terization of Or iselda as a young , bea utif ul

Italian widow a t a native festival arra yed in black and fa trer
even through the

SDOWY

veil than any other.

wer e ln Tr oy, ex cept her fa t her .

All her klnsfolk

Through Troilo's eyes (other

wi se Boccaccio' s) she was t all, stat e l y , gra c l ous and pro ud ln
her a l oofness.

Bes lde~ ,

she had gre atnes s of s oul, she Wa s gay,

ready of spee ch, and v i rtu ous above a ll others; and she sc orned
love ab ove a ll thlngs. l In real lty, she was rich, a cDurt 
widow of experia nce, corrupt in charactar and capab le of t he
love game.

She reasoned on her own mertts and po s1.tion l n a

sp1.rit of careful calculatton.
her own reputation.

The only obstacle was fear tor

Her compass1 on for Tro1 lo became so gr eat

and his great love brought tears to her eyes.

But even sO s he

doubted men! s fidel! ty and though already str tcken wI. t h love,
she t ho ught i t befit her t o seem virtuous and obs erve a ce rta in
respect for good form.

Even so , she yie l ded at once to the

1. Griff1.n and Myrtck, o p. c1.t. , Canto 1
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sugges t10n of Pandar o and apologized for the apparent reluc
tance she manifested at fIrst.

She ob served t he code of utter

se crecy to the ve ry letter when the two consummated thei r love.
Wi-t h this southern nature love is a matter of the sens ES; it is
vol uptuous , not passionate. l Grisel.da nearly died of grIef at
partIng with Trollus, but not for one instant wo uld she listen
t o his appeal to defy the world and make a bold stroke with h i m
for ha ppiness .

This suggestion of escapIng to gether is Boccao-

OiOIS new i nvent1on .

That such a GrIse ida should i n her first

di s cour se with Diomede make sentimental capital out of he r wldow
hood 1s perhaps no t out of character, but tt is a COa r se touoh
to her character which we have not Been before.

However, Boo

ca ccio let a strain of inferiority tra vel with Gr iseida t hrough
out the poem .

There is stress made of her low birt h whe n Tr ollo

fear s to ask hls father to keep Gr ise lda in Troy, since tha t
father is pl an n ing a royal marriage' for hls son Trono, and wlll
sur ely oppose his des ire to marry the low -born widow . 2

Her

lowly birth had be en menti on ed earlier, and was a gain emphas i zed
by Gassandra in her fr enz i ed taunt,3 to whioh Troilo rep lies In
one of the most manly speeches tn the poem saying:
•••• why is not Griselda in every respect
worthy of any great man, of Wha ts oever s or t
t ho u w1she s t? I do not w1sh to speak of her
beauty wh t ch in t he j udgmen t of any man s ur
pas set h that of the h1ghest •• •• But let u s
come s imply t o the mat ter of he r nobil ity

1 . Griffin and Myrlck, op. cit ., Gan to 3
2. op . ci t., IV, v 69, 5-8
3. op. c lt. , VII, v 87, 1-8
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••• Nobtltty 1s t o be found whereve r vlrtue
le. ThIs no ooe who uoderstandeth It will
deny •• • I f perchance mlne own eyesi ght and
what others say of he r decelveth me not ,
none mor e chaste than she wil l ever be
known ••• Would the gods had made me worthy
to have her for my l ady so that, are the
report o t rculatet h among yo u . I might hold
in the highest pralse whay the Lady Cassan
dra holdet h in dispratse.
In sptte of her delioa te reserve; tn splte of Boccacclo's
name, 'Cr1selda,' (whioh mea ns ' The Golde n'), his dream of such
dazzling imagery proved a very frail true-love, and her luster
soon became more or less tarn1 s hed.

Boc caccio interests hLmself

In her only insofar as her movements a f fec t Trollo .

As an ar t tst,

he approved of t he potent sketch of Benolt, and f ound co urage to
draw one of those prof iles of frivo lous women, by whom he was al
ways d iverted as he ob served them 1n Nsples.

His tre a tment of

the surrender of Gr iselda was brief, and when s he d id fall, s he
never arose.

It wa s no t her body al one that she sacrIf iced, her

soul paid too; for she had thou ght 1t out and her decis10n was de
11berate. 2 He br1ng s to the surface that wantones s that had been
l ur ki ng thr ough the poem most of t he t i me.
Diomede had lost his man-of-war gruffness which Benoit
loved a nd wa s t he proud and mighty Greek, a near-king, very
ready of speech and a perfect lover.
f air , and very s ubtle.

He was yo ung, tall, fresh,

He addressed Cr iseida 1n BOCCQcclo's

eudal language, so po pula r then, a nd used every means to make

1. op. cit ., VII , VV . 9 1-100
2. op . cit. , Canto VIII
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his way into her heart.

He was well r ewarded, f or his secre t

passLon was permi t te d ope n av owa l on the fou r th day .

Whi le

Tro11us fought, as he did 1n Benott's tale, he also ha s a strong
I t al i an fl avor of sent1 ment.
But Boc cacc lo was no t ye t f i ll1.s hed with hls new embell1 s h
ments.

The 1dea1 of a go -between was not a new one, of co ur se.
Boccaccl0 knew t he F'r en ch ver si on of Tr istan 1 and of Lautlce10t 2 ;

as also knew the story of Jason and Medea, Achilles and po1e
:rena, all of "hleh had a fr1end , "am t" or a conf' 1.dant. 3

At any

rate, he found some t h1ng to suggest h is add 1.n g the character of
Pandaro a s a I tterary scheme .
t lt lon of a ny prevlous
tha n any ot her.

~e;

But his Pandaro is no mere repe
he 1s more oomp1ex and more human

Th is fa ot mlght tempt one to t hLnk he was a

real pe rson tn Boccac c to 's oVln 11f e.

At an y r at e, Boceaccto

nurtured 1.n h1s own fancy t hls i dea of the gay, cyntca 1 loose
princlp led Pa ndaro f or the s ake of i ntr i gu e .

He had the at t rL

butes of a yo un g spri ght ly I tal 1an courtier, such a s Boccaccto
no doubt knew; 1n t he poem, however, he was a Tro j an youth of
h1.gh lineage.

He f elt dee p friendahip and pLty.

When he said,

li Lt may be that she who torment s thee, is such that I shall be
able to achLeve thy pleasure a nd I would satLsfy thy desLre,"4
hll gave the key to the part he was to play in the poem.
p~ ea ch ed

pat ience, pr udence and perseverance.

He

HLs own enthu

1. R1ceardLa no , 11 TrL stano, Ed. E . G. Parodi, Bologna, 1896.
n. The Tris t an story tn I ta l ian r omance form.
2. Dante, Pa radlso , Dan t e s StudLes and Researches, London, 1902
Launcelot story r eferred to by Dante, pp. 1- 37
~ . Griff Ln and Myrlck, op. clt. , Intro., p. 81
n . Ach11les employed a f a1thfu1 ' ami l p . 82
4. R. K. Gordon, op. cit ., Cant o II, p. 40
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slasm i mplied his complete a pprova l of his own role; h Is con
s c ience seemed t o be clear, t her e is ho mentlon of apology or
explanation.

He

pa oif i ed TroLlus and per suaded Cr ise i da to

consumma t e her love, he arra nged everything; he even saved the
ver y lLee of TroLl us when Cri selda d eser ted him.

At last all

bis diplomac y and pains taking fail Lng , he broke ou t in vehement
remorse sa:T ing:
Tro llu s, I knoVl no t what I ought to tell
t hee , I b l ame her as thou dost say , as
much as I can , and for her great misdeed
I purpo se to brIng for ward no excuse, nor
do I wis h ever t o go again whe re she may
be. What I did once I did for thy gre at
love, pu tting behind all honor of mine .
And i f I plea sed t hee it is very grate
ful to me . I cannot do ot her wise than
what I am now dOing , and like thyself
enraged am I bec a use of it. And if I
s ho uld see any wa y of mak i ng amend s, be
as s ured I should be zealous to do s o.
May the gods, who can cha nge all, brlng
it to pa ss . I pray them with all my
might t o punish her' lso that she may not
s in in l ike fash i on .
This fulfills the demands of the law of 'courtly love.
Pandaro 's cousinly relationship t o Criselda must be s a cr ificed
to his more s acr ed off ice as a .friend to Tr oi l o .

With Pandaro

Boccacc io has enr iched the tale with a char acter whlch Benoit
had not dreamed of using in the love ep i sode.
ss necessary t o an I tal i an lover as a ladylove .

A confident was
Pandaro was

also a hopeles s lover and a fantast1cally devot ed cous 1n to
Cri selda, but hls att1tude toward women, generally s peaki ng, wae
almost brutal in its cynic ism .

1. Griff in and Myri ck, op . cit ., Canto VIII, 23 , 7-8
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Slnce Benolt gave no account of the courtship of Tr oilus
and Cresslda , the small master plece of sentlment regar ding the
love of Achi l les must ha ve attrac ted Boc cacc iol s fancy and he
must have tur ned to it for a pat tern.

It possessed certa in re

deemi ng fe a t ur es that pre se nt ed a much more s uitable mOde l for

nim to fo l low in his repres entat ion of a courtship tha t was to
mi rror his own, than that of the imp udent Diomede and hi s very
hasty lovemaking to Br iselda. l If one 1s interested he can flnd
ma ny poln ts of likeness.

Both first see the lr ladles at an
2
annual relie lous fes t ival.
The hearts of both are s udde nly
smltten. 3 Bot h leave with a heavy heart . 4 The ea r l y love
experience can be compared. 5

There are yet many more comparl

so ns fo r wh1ch we s hall not take t 1me . 6

Wlt h the lover Aohilles

before him it Vias but natural he should draw up on Ovid's exqui
s i te sl ave-girl, Brisels .

Boccecc io knew Ovid, of course, as

all scholar s of his day did, and lt wo uld have be en strange if
he had not used tGe thi.rd epis tle of t he Rero t des in whi ch

Brlseis addressed Achille a and conv eyed by impli catio n an
account of her hi st ory .

7

From St ole n Brlsels is the wrlt1.ng you
read, sc·arce charac tered ln Gre ek by hel'

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

BenOit , Rom. de Tr ola, VV . 13529 -13616
Fll., I , 17, S.lS-- --Rolll . c).e Trole , vv. 1'7 489-22098
TIiTC!. , I, 25, 6-8-- - -1btd. , vv. 17552-17 56 8
i bid . , I , 31 , 1-2----1b i d., vv. 17615-17616
Fil ., Intro~u ctlo n, p . 38
ib ld., I ntr oduction , p. 37
Showerman Grant., English Trans. OVid, pp . 33-43
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barbarian hand. Wbatever blots you sball see
her tears have none t he les8 the r ight of
words. I f Itis right for me to utter brief
complaint of you, my master and my beloved ,
wil l I utter br ief complaInt. That I was all
too quIckly delIvered over to the king at his
command is not your fau l t--yet tbis too, ls
your fault • •••Each, casting eyes into the
face of the other, 1nquired 1n s ilence where
now was tbe love bet~een us. My g01ng m1ght
have been deferred ••• Ah mel I had to go, and
with no farewell kiss; but tea rs w1thout end
I shed, a nd rent my ha1r-m1s erable me I ssemed
a second time to suffe r the capt ive ts f a.tel
• •• • Of t have I wished t o elude my guards and
return to you; but the enemy was t here to
se1ze upon a t1mid gtr1 ••• •And not to ha ve
cla1med me ba ck 1s bu t a light th1ng; yo
even oppos e my bein g r estored , Achilles. Go
now deser ve t he name of t he eager l overl
What have I done th at I am he ld t hus cheap
to you Achi lles? Wh1 ther has fle d your light
l ove so quickly fr om me? I have seen my
wedded l ord stre t ched all hts length upon the
ground heav i ng i n a gony h1e blo ody breast.
For so many los t to me I still had only you
1n rocompense; you were my master you Vlere
my husband, you my brother •• ••Ah. rather save
my ILfe, tha glft you gave mel What yo u ga ve
Vlhen Vi ctor , to me your foe, I a sk now f rom
yo u as your frie nd • • • Only whether you make
ready t o speed on wi th t he oar your sblps ,
or whetber you remaln 0 1 by your r1ght as
master . Bid me comel"
Ovid's theme 1s universa l love; women 's love ; love in oomp11
cated situations.

Brisels has been made into a tender for

giving maiden writing a le tter to Achl11es in a dellghtful way.l
'Hhlle she e mployed

no calcula ting schemes wl. th wh1ch to brtng

herse lf into 1ntri gues wi th her f ellowbe1ng s, yet t here was a
very sign ificant e cho of her, as Bo cce.c c iot s plot unfolded
itself during the sta ges of h1s love-mak1ng .

1. Homer,

Il lad, Bit. IX
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othe r s our ces lliUSt come under cons idera tio n also.
o~

Boccaccl0 had a hab i t

F lrst,

repeatIng h imself in many of hi s poems

for the sake of immortaltzing his own l ove experienoes.

He met

Mar la In t he Gh urch at Napl es; theref ore , Tro lluB met Grise ida
so.

The cynical a tt itude that Tr ol10 had toward love was large

ly pr ompted b y Boccacc i o 's own unfortu nate love affairs whioh
be had passed t hro ugh.

]

To make h i s story rich, Bo coaco i o sought t o penetra te far
do wn 1n to the hearts of the t wo lovers and toward t he end of
bi s poem he s ucceeded 1n reaching to the very depths of human
emoti on.

To fInd sent I ments and image s equal to desc ribe the

grief of Tro i1 us, he was driven to s eek other sour Oe s t ha n
those of Benoit.

He used some of the lo ve lyr l c that had been

borrowed f rom the South of France by his own splendid predec es
2
8 01' 8 .
Whenever, in the r epr esent atlo n of the sor rows of Tr o I1us ,
Boc ca ccI0 became most i ntimate and personal; seeming to have his
own a.ngui s h i n hi s mlnd , he employed mor e abundsnt ly of' t ha t school of
poetry , of whioh Dante was an inspired member . 3 Although Dante
was devot ed to the memory of a dead woman, he confe rred on the
human passions a mood and a rit ua l t hat raised them to the dlg
lty of a re11g ion.

But It was not t o be expe cted t hat Boc ca c 

cio should k neel be f or e women with t h e devo ut wors h Lp of Dante.
Of his poetry, however. we meet conste.nt echoes t hro ugho ut t he
Filostrat o. 4 But in the treatment of Gr i se ida, Boccaoc l0

1.
2.
3.
4.

Gr lff l.n and Myrick, FIl . , I nt ro .,
Fl.l., I ntro. , p . 60---
F i l. , Intro . , p .. 61
Fl1., Intro., p .. 61

p. 1 4
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inevitab ly l ea ned t o I talian model s of less exal t ed nature to
depic t her inconstan t character .

Furthermore, the love repre

sented by Boccaccio wa s neve r platonIc; it always contemplsted
possession.

But he succeede d in merging with the sens uo us story

certain sentiments and reflection s Ins pired by the conceptlons
of love as

8.

spIritual f orce far beyo nd the sphere of physical

ex perien ce. l
No poet who ever undertook to compose a love story f or
up per CIrcles of so c iety could afford to neeleot certain well
establis hed rules of literary pro oedure which pr escribed the
nature of the r elationship wh i ch should exi st
and his heroine.

b et~een

his hero

That sys tem known as Co urt ly-Love wa s satis

fac torily der ived from t he ac tual pra ctice of free love between
the tro ubado ur and his lady.

There were th irty-one r ule s of

Courtly-Love / none of wh Ich we re more empha sized tha n that of
secrecy.

Here appears another innovat ion .

Benoit·s s tory had

no courtly rules, it was frankly publioiz ed and ther e was no
se crecy what soever .
that part i cular rule.

But Bo ccac cio laid t r emendous stress upon
Each of his three pr in cipal ac tors were

acut ely oon so ious of the nee d of abso l ute oare con c ern ing their
pro ceedings .

Troilus was kee nly alive to his need of h is own

council when
He went not the nce as he had entered fr ee and
l i ght hearted, but departed tho ughtful and
enamore d beyond h i s bel ief, keep i ng his desire

1. Fll .. Intro.,

p. 68-70
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well h idden, And Ln order t he bet t er t o h Lde
I. s amorous wou nd he cont in ued to mock at
tho s e that love •••• Therefore being minded
to pursue his l ove he made up his mind to
try t o act with dtscretion fir st pr oposing
t o hLde the ardor conceived i n hL s amfr ous
mind from every fr1.end and a.ttendant.
Fandarus, of the same mind sa1.d:
Think not Trollus that I do not fully rea l ize
that affa1.rs so conducted are not becom1.ng
to a worthy lady and what may come therefrom
t o me , to her, and to hers, if such a. thing
ever r each people's ears that she, on whose
person honor was wont to dwel l, hath, for
thus obeying the dictates of Love, become by
our folly, an object of reproach. But as
long as desh'e hath been checked in I.ts
action and everything like unto it held
secret I.t sesmeth to me reasonable to ma 1.n
tain the t each lover may folloVl h1.s high
desires provided only he be discreet I.n d eed
and I.n semblance, without caus1.ng any shame
to those to wholTl shaDle or honor are matters
of concern. I believe indeed that I.n desir e
every woma.n liveth amorously and that nothing
but feal' of shame restraineth her. And fo ol 
ish is he that doth not rav1.sh her •••• Ther e 
fore, s1.nce I know thee wise and reasonable,
I can please her and both of you and give you
each an equal comfort, prov1.deth you under
take to keep it secret and I.t w1.11 be as
though I.t were not . 2
Cris elda's reaction to secrecy was one of Boccacc1.o's clever
strokes.

She regarded a clandestine attachme nt as pre f erab le

to the less romant1.c pos s 1.bl.l !. t1es of connub1al bl1. e s, and
thought of lt as more attractive than more safe, but how grece
fully she sald I.t:
Wa ter acqulreth by stealth ls sweeter far
than wine had in abundance. So the joy of

1. Fll., Canto I, v. 31-36
2 • . Fll., Canto I, v. 31-36
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love when hidden ever surpa sse t h that of
the husban d he l d perpetually in arms.
Therefore with zest re ceive the sweet
lover , who hath oome t o the~ at t he oer
ta1n behest of t he gods ••••
Mediaeval writer s

r ~e ly

found it possible to write a

story and observe all thirty- one of the rules for Co urtly- Love .
The I talia ns, in contrast to Beno it ' s fe l lowbeln gs, looked up on
love as an absolute good, regar-dless of the outcome; it dis
cipl1ned the soul, and cherl.shed an end above that of t he
grat1fioat1on of the senses.

Of that highly ideal1s t ic con cep 

tion of l ove, Boccaooio, by diverting atte ntion from Criseida
and her perfidy, and concentre.t ing i t on Troilo and h1s woes,
f ulf1lled those demands, mskin g him wore liberal, mo re brave in
battle, and more humb le before his fellow man.

2

But it VIas impossible for him to wr1te his story 1n accord
ance with the prin c i ples of Courtly-Love, for infide lity in love
was a most gr iev ous offense.

Criselda, therefore, becaus e ot

her desert10n of Troilo, had no standin g as a Courtly-Love hero ··
ine.

Out of regard for- the plot, Boccac c10 vlola ted thos e

sacred rules ; Griselda was not a mere marr ied woman, but a
wldow. 3 One can see he had a h uge ta sk ; he had great l iterary
pat terns of love to follow; he had the ancient legend as h1s
trust, and he had to stay wi thl.n the l:xiounds of his Lady' 5 sen
sitiveness, t oget her wl.th the convent1ons of the court.
SUL1lIl.1ng up the most l.mportant changes that we fi nd in t he

1. Fl.l., Ca nto II , v. 74
2. Fl.l., Can to I, v . 84
3. Fil., Canto I, v. 11--11, 27-69
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F ilost~ato,

we note:

1. His purpose.

He wanted to relate his su f fer i ngs in the

person of some anc i ent lover .
graphy.

It became almost an aut ob io

Benoit, in contrast , mere ly wanted tc add l ightness

and roman ce to the war st ory .
2. The change of nati ve influence to an It alian atmospher e.
3. The change of name fr om Brisetda to Cr ise i da , t o mean The
Golden.

Sbe is a widow instead of a young girl of humble

origin.

She has less v italit y than Beno it' B Br1ge ida.

She

is a oompound of charm, weakness, incons iste.ncy, and vol uptuous
ness.

She yields with t oo much has t e, and is not carried away

by vani t y and sympa t hy as was Briseida.
4. The shif t ing of in terest; Troilo, rathe r than Criselda ,
become s the cent er of the story.
5. The Chan ge in his attit ude toward the inf luen ce of Love.
Booca co io's work love brings out the b est in humanity.

In

Benolt ' s

doctrine dwelt upon it s evil effect.
6. The addition of Pandaro and the use of intr igue,

sec~ ecy,

and

other device s, such as nocturnal visits, dreams and lett ers .
7. His vast depe nden ce upon his l i terary knowledge, and his fre e
usage of other sources.

Benoi t had very lIttle t o bu I ld fr om .

8. The inventions of splendid entertainments, hunt i ng ,music, and
magn if icent feasts.
9. The introduction of the elemeat of jealoosy beginning with
the exchanglngs of mutua l warnings against new loves, and mutual
ass urances of fidelity.

Later Troilo sends Pandaro to the Greek
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camp in time of truce and th inks of goln g dl sgui sed as a pilgrim.
He alao is dr i ven to ask news from eve ryone he meete .
10. Tr oilo 1s not a warrior but a lover.

Hls co urage is weak

~or-

sned/ ever by the love malady of h ia age and c ountry.
Troilo persis ts 1n hls oonstancy, how&ve r , but Crlselda
shows promlse of some sort of a r evo lutlon as time goes on.
Boooacolo lef t to us a perfect ploture of hls own oo untry an d
manners of his time.

The Filos t rato is yet the stand ard of
purity in the Italian tongue l and romantic fol ks wl1l say it is

beoau s e Boccaocio made Troilo fles h of his flesh and b lood of hls
bl ood .

It ls fitt in g the t we quot e Bocca c c io himself when at

t empt trIg t o pub li sh h1s moral les son :

o youths, i n whom amorous des i re gradually
ri s eth with age, I pray you f or t h e love
of the gods that ye check the r eady ste ps
to that ev i l passion and that ye mi r ror
yourse lves ln the love of Trol lo • ••• A
youn g woman ls fickl e and is de s ir ous of
many lo ve rs , and he r bea uty she este emet h
more tha n l t ls 1n her mlrr or, a nd abound
l ng va tn glory hath she ln her yout h • • ••
She ha th no f e elin g for v irtue or reason~
in constant ever as the leaf ln t he wlnd .

1. Ker, W. P . , En gli s h Llterature, Pr efaoe,
2. Fil., canto VIII, vv. 29- 30

p. 2 4 8
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2 . Chaucer 's Tro ilus and Criseyde
Sometime near 1380 whi.le on h1.s j ourney t o Italy, Chaucer
saw for the fir st time II Filostreto by Boccaooio.

An under

standing of the fascination that this story held for h1.m is Lm
possible w1.tho ut an understanding of the soc i al oonvent ions of
the time, sin oe i t is in terms of these conventions that t he
whole a otion of the poem is interpreted.

Cha uoer was q uite as

much UDder the spell of the mediae val syst em of courtly love as
Bo ccaccio , feeling its in fl uence ver y directly in Frenc h verse
wi th wilio h he was so f amiliar.

At the co urt of Edward III where

all things elegant were French aI' I tal i an, a brave show of chi
va lric spl e ndor was kept up against the storm of sooLal upheaval.
EveryEngllsh c ountess was familiar with t he code of courtly love .
Roman t ic stories witho ut homage to its laws wo uld have beeD
scor ned.
tions.

Chaucer's whole story 1.s bu Ilt around these interpreta
His

chB. racte~'9

are not Trojans; they mIght have li ved at

the court of Marie or Edward III.

He had no w1.sh to bring the

inst1.tutton of Kn1.ghthood into cont empt , but he was the fi rst
graa t pa inter of real ltfe.

In this cape c tty he ridiculed the

extravagant affect at 1.on whi ch had grown out of the mere fa shIon
of chivalr y .
For the ma l!l outline of his actton Chaucer has been oontent
to follo w Boccaccto's Fl.lostr.-.ato fai thfully; though into 1ts
fundame ntal sen t1ment he breathes a sph't t of ir on ioal humor
whlch 1.s all forel gn to the Ital1.an poem.

Even as he reoounts

the idealism of Tr 01.lu s and the inexhaust ible charm of Cr lseyde,
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he ts c onsci ous of the b1 t ter mookery pr ovided by Criseyd e's
ul timat e tr e achBx- y.

'I' hst suc h angel ic b eauty and womanly charm

should res i de I. n a natur e so essent!.ally shs.ll ow s.nd unsts.b l e;
t hat t he youthf ul ardor and utt e r loya l ty of Tro ll us should b e
expended on a woman capable o f suc h baseness, proves t o b e a
grea.t pa rt of the mystery and mockery of h ums.n life.
Lo ve was frequentl y in terpreted in terms of re1 1gl.ous devo t l.on in a un iverse ruled b y Cupid and Venus, or i n ter ms

ot

feuda l obli gation in which the lady exe rcised control over her
vassal and her ser vant.

When love had b een granted, the gre a te s t

of s in was inc on s tanc y on the part of either.

The ope ni ng l ine ,

"The dowble s orwe of Troilus," contains Cha uoe r 's descriptl.ve
tltle.

We in terpret that hl.s double chsn ge of fortu ne thr o ugh

whl.eh Tr ol l u s passes 1. 9 in t h e me d iaeval sense of t he t erms ,
firs t a comed y and then a t ragedy.l

Howe ver, a s he d wel ls upon

the ana 1Y81.s of 'f ro H us, the co mpIl es. t I. on of his plot and the
psyeholo g l.cal pr oblem of Crl.seyde's chara ct e r, h e achieve s a
ID8s t er p1ece of tr ony. 2
Someth i ng had to b e do ne.

Cha. ucer had produoed by a j ud i

ct ous combination s.n a dm t!'ably ar ti st lc s t ory, but acco rding to
oontempor ary rul es of art, h E'! wa s oblt ged to show hl.s mor s.l ex
ample was f ounded on go od h l. sto r 1. oal auth or l.ty , es pee ta lly b e
cause Cr l.e ayde was contrary to the chivalrous concep t l.on of the

1. Root, R. K. , Po e try of Cha uce r,
2. tb ld ., I. nt ro., p. 17

p. 409 , Not e 4
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immacula te vi r t ue of women.

His sources are somewhat involved

in ob scur ity.

He echoes Benott by mentioning Homer, Dares and

Dlte (Dictys).

Great as Chaucer 's debt to Boccacoio mi ght be,

he never at any time mentions him by name.
wo uld have carried no we ight.

Boccacclo probably

Nor does Chaucer mentton Benott

and Guido, although their stories f ill Books IV and V; the y
might lack ant i qUit y.

He assure s us many times that he 1s but

r etellin g in En glis h tha t wonderous st ory of " •••• myn auctor
called •Lol l iug ' • II

Kra pp is amus ing in hts 1932 sol ut1on of

Chaucer's ne gleo t to mention Benolt Guido or Bo cca ccio saying:
Chaucer was tellLng wt>..at purported to be an
authen tic episode in the TrOjan we.r, concern
i ng whi ch t hese wl' 1.ters, approJ\ima te ly contem
porary wi t h himself, could not be regarded as
au thoritie s of high value . Very di screet l y,
therefore , he put the whole matt er of source
beyond debate by a blanket citat i on of a mys
t eriou s LolliU s, whom nob ody could quest i on
becau s e nobody knew anythl ng about h i m, though
naturall! nobody wo uld acknowledge such ig
norance.
Chaucer has drawn upon the who le range of his r eading
that he might ela borate, cOIDment phi losophically, analyse, 11
lustrate, and give a poet lc ador nme nt to his great " learned
poem."

These contributions make a vast port 10n.

Of the substdiary sources, Boethtus 2 holds the foremost
place.

The most extended and most s 19n tficant of his pas sages

are the d1scuss 1on of Fortune ;3 Criseyde's discus sion of fal se
f eltcity;4 the hymn of Troilus sung to Love as the bond of all

1. Krap p, George Phlli p, Tro nus and Cres stda, Literary Gu ild ,
New York, 1932, intr o. p. XV
2. Boetht us, De Con solatione Phtlosophtae
3. Gordo n, R. K., The s t ory of Tr ol 1 u8 , B.I. 837-54
4. tb ld ., B.I. 81:3-36
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things;l and t he l on g soliloquy of Trol lus on the confli ct be
twe en God's foreknowledge and man's freedom. 2

These have no

count erpart 1n Boocacc10 and we would omit such long arguments,
but it was a favorite t opic in Chauoer's time.

Chauc er sees in

the story of the tragic love of 'l'rol.lus one which tra nsacts it
self 1n a world of which Destiny is the inevitable master and
whi ch Fortune, the principle of deceitful inconstancy is forev er
turn 1.ng into b1.tter van i ty the hopes of man, and e ven the ha pp1
nes s which he seems to have achieved.
Ther e are ln Troilus even three direct quotations from the
Blb le , and these are from the writings attributed to So l omon,
two from the Ec cle s lastes and one from Proverbs.

Indirect allu

slons are found in the second and third books.
Blble: For if they fall the one will lift
up h i s fellows; but woe to him that
i s a lone when he fal leth ; for he
hath not an other to he l p him up.
'rroilu s : The w1.se setth; wo hyro that 1.s
allons, For and he f a I le, he
hath non he lpe to r yse;3
Blble: To every thing t here is a season,
and a t lme to every purpose under
t he he aven:
Tro ilus : Ne ce , a11e thyng hath tyroe , I
dar avowe ; 4
Bib le: And he said unto he r, Da ught er, be
good comfort; thy fa it h ha th made
thee whole: go 1.n pea ce.
Tro il us: Thow shalt be saved by th1. feyth
in trouthe. 5

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Gordon, R. K., The Story of TroLlus, B. III , 744-71
lbLd., B. 4, 953-1085
Ecc les i astes 4-v 10, Trollus , B. 1, 694-5
Ec olesia stes 3-v 1, Trollus B. 3, 855
st. Luke 8- v 48 , Trollus, B. 2-L 1503
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As Tro11us and Cr 1seyde was to be a love poem, Chau cer
too helped himself to Ovid's Hero ides.

Those Eptstles in whlch

Ovid revealed the character of the heroine who was the cause of
the slege of Troy were to have a greater influence on Chaucer
than on Boooa oci o.

He drew from this an oient Roman both the

atmo sphere of An tiq utty and the prototype for his'Cr1seydel who
became muoh more subtle and eluslve than she had ever appeared
at any time be .f ore.
Epistles.

1

Ovld had just such a oharacter ln the

She was DlUoh in the same position as Crlseyde, be

loved by both a Greek and a Trojan; the wife or m1stress of one
and then the other.

A comparison of the two characters proves

that Chaucer must have patterned hts herol-ne after Helen .
Helen was a married woman and knew Paris'

First,

Cr Lseyde
was a widow and knew to what her yielding to Troi l us led. 2 Next,
mean1ngs~

Helen pretended she wished to be let alone by Paris: Criseyde
reproached Pandarus for comlng to her with Troilus' 10ve . 3
Helen inslsted that she could not forget her modesty, her f ame
was unspotted, and no paramour had ever had cause to glory:
Criseyde promised to try to please Troilus so far as her honol'
was safe but he would never get a chance to boast of her favors. 4
They both thought men's words were false, and women too credulous:
though sk i llfully disguised both were amollous, each in h i s own

1.
2.
3.
4.

Shannon, E.
ib id., He r.
i bid., Her.
ibid., Her .

F., Chaucer and Roman poets, p . 120
xv!., 261-273
Tr . 111, 155-161
xvl, 111-114 -- Tr. i1 59-60
xvi , 17-18 -- Tr. ii, 479-480, 727-728
u
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way and age, one classical, the other mediaeva l. l
gre a t part wi t h bot h Helen and Criseyde .

Fate played a

Paris ur ged t ile fact,

Helen a ccep ted it, that the gOds decreed her for h is wIfe ; Di ome 
de s ur ged that 'rroy was a doomed city and that fate planned Crlseyde

"

to belong to him. -

These and many o cher likenesses make the c on

clu sIon inescapable. 3
In the pr oem to Book II Chaucer war ns his re aders there is
more than one way to make love.

He evidently felt there might

be criti cism the n in the 14th century.

Art of love, like every

other art, has 1.ts conventiQns changed greatl:>, in sundry ages and
in sundry lands;
Remember in t ile forms of speech comes cha nge
WIthin a thou sand year s , and words that then
Were well es teemed seem foolish now and s trange ;
And yet they spake them so, time a nd again,
And thrived in lo ve as well as any men ;
And so to win the ir l ove s in sundry day! ,
In sundry lands there are as ma ny ways.
One central feature is that ideal love is seldom, if ever, com
patible with marriage.
and

Cris~de

Modern .r eader s are sure to ask why Tr ol1us

did not marry.

In the code of cour tly love mar riage

Is an arrangement of convenience quite out s ide the r eg ion of

romantic love, and implies, theoretically at least, the sub
jeotion of the wife to husband.

Records of great love stories

find the lady rules supreme, and her lightest wh im a l aw . 5

v. 1067-1068
i bid., Her. ~v 41-42 -- Tr., v. 904-1029
Ib id. , R. 120- 168
Krap p , Geo rge Philip, Tr o ll us and CressIda, p. 44
Kittredg e , G. L., Chaucer's Lo ll1us, Ch . 28, p. 47 -133

1. Ope cit., Her. xvi 41-48 -- Tr .,

2.
3.
4.
5.
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Cou~tly

love is removed f r om grossness and sensuality by its

elaborate idealization.

It seeks fI nal consummat ion in tne oom

plete surrender of the lady.

When Cri s eyde accepted Troilus as

her lover she gra nt ed by invitatI on, the bestowal of ultimate
fa vors and did not inc ur the s l ightest hint of blame.

The re

lat i onship estab lished was i deal with all sanctity which modern
feellng ca sts about an idea l marr iage.

Chaucer repeatedly told

us that love 's lnfluence on Trollus was adoring de spair; and that
his final possession of Criseyde was ennobling .

Though a 110n in

war; fri en dl y and grac ious wit h people; b l essed w1 th rank and
r1ches; Cr lseyde aocep t ed him, no t because of these thlngs , but
"his moral ver tue grounded upon trouthe. 11 1
Criseyde 1s far more complex and elus ive t han Boccaccio's
Criseida.

Sne is a yo ung w1dow, recen t ly bereaved , alone and in

great per1l; she 1s 1n str ict retirement i n her state ly home.
young neice s of Chaucer 's i nvent10n make her company.
herself to win respec t and love of everyone.
beaut1ful and quee nly.
TrOjan Easter day comes.

She conduots

She i s exquisite,

She possesses digni t y and grandeur.

Everyone goe s to

Cri seyde goes in simple black.

Thr ee

chu~ch

The

1n festive clothes .

Her concern for her father's shame

makes her t ake an inconsp1cuous pla ce near t he door.

Thus in the

t emple, Troilus fi r st sees her, enslaved by her beauty.

He pitIes

and admires her f1ne dig nity wit h which she mee t s her trying s1t
uat ion.

This is al l he sees of her, but he is consumed w1th fever

i sh love 10ng1ng. 2

Chaucer has t ransformed the mature woman of Boc

1. R. K. Gordon, op. c1t., Bk. I, 1075-82, Bk. III , 1082-83,
Bk. I V, 1667 -73
2. ib1d., Bk. I
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caccio's i nto a timid girl whose you th and in experi ence appeals
to his reader's pity , and a ve ry intere sting change it is.
Book II is mo st l y dlrecte d to t he
char act er.

uD~ o ld lng

of Crise yde's

By deft t ouches Chaucer reftnes t he sensua lities of

Boccaccio's widow.

He makes a sut tle a nal ysi s of her hea rt as

the rigure of Troilus gradually establ i she s itself there.

She 1. s

slowl y wo n to l ove, she yields ground gradually and reluctant ly .
Chaucer adds Beene after scene to sh ow t he stages of her surrende r.
No small part of Cris eyde's charm 1. s conveyed through the sce nes
wI th her uncle in whi ch her wit is kee n.
a widow and must live quietly.
gi ve love for lov e, s he

~el ts

She reminds hlm she 19

When Pandare s.dvis e s that s he
tn t o pa ss ionate te ars and r eproaches

hi m, t ha t he , he r unc l e should counsel her t o love.

Her

r esentment

slowly shatters and she l is tens , tremblingl".

She reg s. ins her self 

control and settles down to co ol calculations.

Love of Troi l us does

not swee p he r off her f ee t ; unlike Cris elda, she does not f all at
once , t hough she drinks in the love with her eyes open.
is too shre wd to press an opinion.

Pa ndare

By good fort une, Troil us 15

present ed t o her vie w, the might y warrior retur n1IJg from battle on
his wounded hor se; !lI t was heave n upo n him for to see. "

Cha ucer

use s the 'l etter ' devi ce for t he fu rtherin g of t he wooing, as dld
Boccaccio.

Cr lseyde f irst refus ed to r ead Trol1us ' epistle, but

flnal l y consents to se nd an answer by Penda re , offering sisterly
love only.

The tllird day, TroLlus rides by her window, so fr esh ,

so young , the very ideal of a youn g kn1ght whe n seen throu gh a
ma lden'e eyes .

Cr1seyde will not speak.

Th.ls 1s

9

prlu,e article

i n a oode of courtly love , the lady must not l et he rs elf be easl1y
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won.

Wlth thi s 1mage 1n her- eyes and Pan dare r swo r ds 1n her

ears, she goes out to wa lk.

An tigone tske s up t h e love theme

and sing s out of the glsdn es s of h er own fu ll heart.

Her so ng

1s of t he lo ve of woman, fra ukly a n d proudly ytelde d up to man
aud every word s in ks l n to the heart of the l i s t e nin g c ri sey-de . l
The n Dat ure her se lf takes up the ple a a nd works f or '1'rol1u8 .

lOA

nighting a le upon a green ce dar undo' h er ro om sa n g loud and fu l L "
Chaucer,

8S

he oo n c ei ved it , would have found BoccHc cie's

cc ur se of act ion t oo dire ct.

With all hel' self-9.9 SUl'aDce , Criseyde

never takes a s 10 g le step of he r own vol ltion .
have been ensnared.
stratagem.

She may seem to

Pandar e g l ves fu ll play to h is love o f

Pa ndare br1n g s Cr1 s e yde to Tr o i lusls sl ck bed.

c unnlng
This

16 t he decisi ve moment of the story. Cl'1.seyd e uoable to malte up
her mind, a c cept s the decl.s ion made for her by her unc l e .
Trotl us , not Cr1 s eyde, that 1 9 panic str 1. cken.

I t ls

She li s tens t o

pas slonate deo lara t io ns and g ives i n, completely surrender ed.
Pandare promises to devise meetin g s at his home vlhen they shal l
have full le is ure to speHk of lo v e ari ght.

Ee ma kes plots in

whi ch t h e appare n t vi c tI m is at lea s t a wil lLng acc omp l ice.
Chaucer" s Cr lse y de, unlike the Ita l tan widoVl , would pro bab ly ha ve
balked at an openl y avowed meet i ng and consummati on .

As a proof

of her modesty the aet must seelh inevitab le, not her own aflOos ing.
Yet , the r e could b e no d oubt she kne w '1' rol1us Vlould be t here.
Pandare 's denial of her suspicion is a vir' tuul ac kn owl ed g ement
of its trut h .

By c our t ly love standa r ds, t h e rela t lon s h ip is

1. Kr ap p, op. ctt.,

p . 74-76
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1deal .

It is ur ged tbAt Crlseyde has commi tt ed no sln.

There

1s much talk of honor b ut it must not be c onf used wi t h chastIty .
Two or three years pa s s t i ll one Augus t day whe n parlIament de
crees that s he shall be del i vered over to her father, then weal
1s turned t o vloe .

In

her grief at l eav ing Trollus , stn cere Vie

f eel, Cr1seyde f alls into a s \voon.

Tro ilus be1leving her dead,

dr aws his sword and 1s on the pOi nt of endin g his own 111'e .

Had

he done so , Cri s eyde says she wo uld ba ve sla 1n herself' with the
same sword.

Cr1seyde mIght have defted all and f led to a strange

l and, had Tro I1us taken t hings i nto h i s own hand s.

He l eaves the

j udgment to her and it is one of those irrevocable deois i ons
whic h Criseyde is incapable of maki ng.

She th inks of' the event,

her reputat l.o n and Troilusj if he should desert hIs city and be
come a wandering e:x- i le t
Reason .
orda 1ne d .

I t comes to a st'r u ggle b etween Love and

It is easle r t o accept t he clrcumstances that fate has
Cha ucer finds nothlng i n the lover s t o s a t1rt\!:e.

1ntends to prove the l.r love inno ce nt.
and enraptur ed s impl icity .

He

He pai nt s i t wit h naive

So she d eparts for the Greoian camp

unde r guidanc e of t he hS.nd s oDle D10mede, with the pr oDlise t o re
turn by t he t ent h day .

She meet s wi th no s uooess i n her attempt

to pers uade her fe t her t o let ber r eturn .

Fs 1se to Tr oilus and

her sol emnly pl i ghted wo rd, Cr1 seyde allow s herself' to be wooed
with most indecent hast e by the masterf ul cyn i c Diomede, t hough
bit ter ly condemn ing her own unf a it hf ulness .

It was qu i te i n a

spir it of pr ophesy t r..at Chs.ucer 1 s Cr is eyde 18.1Jlsnt ed :
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Allas l for now i s ole ne ago
My name of trouthe in love for eve r mo.
For I have fa.lsed oon the gentlleste
That ever was, and oon the worthleste
AlIas, of me, unto t he worldes ende
Shal neither been Y-'/rlten nor y-songe
No good word, for these bokes wol me shende
o rOlled shel I been on many a tonge
Through-out the world my belle aha 1 be ronge. l
Dlornedes needs no Pandare to help him.

With a man of suoh f orce

and Willpower, Crlseyde 1s helpless; she neither aocepts nor re
jeots, she pr efers to drift.
pleas an t in her loneline s s .

She loves Tro l lus but Dlomedes is
On the day of her promised return

when Tr oilus is feverishly wa itl ng at t he c lty walls , she is
listening, not unwillingly, to the lovemaking of Diomedes.
fair season s he aocepts her inevitab le fate.

In

Over the details

of the courtshi p , Crise yde l s infamY, the glf t of t he bay steed
and broo ch Chaucer hUrrles: with ut most r eluctance he re l ates t he
shame of Criseyde as i t stands recorded i n his old books .

Her

indeCision, her i r resol ute tenden cy to drift has brought her to
the de pths.

Criseyde1s damnat 10n is complete .

pathy is put to a s evere s train.

Chaucer 's sym

He can only say he wlll not

condemn her, he pltles her weakness and brings i n the terrible
influence of fa t e.
Chaucer set out on no ligh t ta sk , when he drew a heroine at
once lovabl s end fickle and att empt ed to e nl lst our sympathy fo r
one whose name had b ecome a by-word for f ait hlessness .

Wi th h is

consumma te sk i l l he makes one f e el her oh i ld like simp l lclty as

1. Gordon, R. K. op. ci t. , Bk. 5, v. 151- 152
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she wonder s ab ou t her ga r d e n , s pread l.ng no scares f Ol' men .
When she l eaves Trol..lus , Cr l..seyde ' s sorroVi i s sincer e, and yet
i n her ver y s o rr ow we see her wea kne s t:.
belong swept allay by a great pa ssion .

She is lnca pe.ble of

Tho ugh genuinel y dlstressed

at partl.ng fr om Tr o i l us, s he is incapable of any inconven i ence or
sacr i f ice fOr love's s a ke .
shcw

U.8

Only the ve r y gre at e st author can

th e wes.kness of h uman nature without beoom1ng cynical or

contempt uou s .
Ten Brink sa ys, " The Englis h Cr1 seyde 1.9 more i nno c ent , less
xper1enc ed , less se n sual and more modest than h er I talian pr oto
type .

How mil ch t empt at 10n was ne eded t o 1nflsn;e her' love f'or

Tl'o tlus 1
r end er .
was

V{ha t a d l. splay of t r ickery and i ntri gue to make her 5ur
The

c1.r c~ tan ces

llna v o idable .

were clos lng 1n on her, a n d her fal l

And tf s he d I cl not r es1 at Di omede how was s he

acco un table whe n Tr o i lus first t aught he r the lesson, snd her
fl r st fal l robbed her of her mor a l b ackoo ne .

She on ly sur r en

dar ed t o Diomede when tOU Ched wit h sympa thy for bi s wo un ds he
had re celv ed f rom Tro l 1 us ; a nd t he n ber in f lde l ity was followed
by repen tan ce . lll
Thougb Chau cer ' s chle f inter est s eems to l ie t n the p9r50n
of Cr tseyd e, i t ls none the l ess t r ue that Tr o l1 us reolatns the
oe ntra l fi g ure.

When he r un f aithfu lnes iJ is ac oompl ished , she

fad e s f r om the st or y .

Boccac e 10 dr ew t he chara ct er of l'rol10 t o

tl luminat e his own passi o nate l ove for Mar i a , and Cha u c e r 's

1. Brink , Ten, Engllsh Li ter a tur e,

p. 92.
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Tro1 1 U8 1s we ll fitt ed t o command the love of any woman .
of a di fferent

~old.

He is

Be cause he was a scoffer at Lov e, he 1s

punis hed by Cup1d, and smitten with pass10n for Cr1seyde.

Af ter

the approved f as h 10n he takes himself to h1s own quart e rs where
he suffers 1n secret, be coming the ideal lover according to the
standards of love.

These sta.ndards need no apology.

It is the

utter humility and subjection Which may seem unnatural.

Modern

lovel's find emotion and desire an end in themselves rather t han
a spur to action,and without Pandare, Tro ilua would never hav e
let Cri seyde know his helples sness.

The tendency to thi nk of

hi s own sorroVl is not unlike lovers of toda y, we

S80;

but this

t rait, together with the work1.ngs of fa te., b r1ngs about h1.s great
tragedy.

Troilus gets as a reward for his 1'aithful service to

the God of Love and Adoration for Criseyde, a disillus l.on, a
broken heart and 1'inal1y death.
closing scenes.

Pathos and irony a tt end the

Trollus sadly revisits the scenes of his fOl'mer

happiness looking at the barred windows 01' Criseyde's house on
the tenth day, w1th his fair dreams shattered.
1n its purest form.
only hope 1s

Ii

Here is pathos

Noth!.ng remains but his own inte grity.

speedy death in battle.

his own character and fortune.

H1.s

He is a tragic v 1ctim of

Through Tro 11us' s experience

Chaucer seems to endeavor to elevate the thoughts of his reader
from hUman to d1vine lov e .

The further answer is that 'Cup l..d l is

not the Diety for men to serve; they should rather put the1r
trust in the Chr!.st1a.n God who w1l1 t r eat no man false l y.
Chaucer dl..ctates h 1s book to a great moral 1st a nd a profes
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of phl10sophy, saying, 'Ther oede 1s to corec te, ' and lea ves

us 10 no doubt as to the moral he would have us draw from It .
He says, 'let us free the van 1ty from t he world and set our love
on Hlm who ln the fullness of Hls love dled for us on the cros s.'
As hl s soul mounts the heavens, Trol10 looks back at this 'll tel
spat

all

erthe.'

Chaucer has done h I-a utmo st to make the poem

end with fu l l emphasls on the moral and ph110sophic s ignlflcance;
he calls lt tragedy : tr!l.gedy according to medlaeval conceptlon
ls a man cast down by fortune from great prosperlty and hl gh es
tate lnto misery and wretchedness.
The more 1nnocent Cressld,s is,the more 1nexperlenced a.nd
helpless Trol1us Is, the greater grows the role of Pandarus.
Chaucex' makes of him the domlnatlng person, the prlme mover of
the plot; he ls gay , genlal, s hrewd and lron ic : he glves the poem
its prevalll.ng . tone.

He 1s transformed lnto an eld.erly man w1th

gr e at experlence of life.

I n judglng of the character of Pandare

we must remembe r the lnconslstencies of the laws of love, and how
much honor depended upon good form , upon due observance of the
rules of the game of love, and upon concealment and dlscretion.
The complexlty of hls character together with the code of love
makes the analysis very dlfflcult.

Only an lmaglnat ion filled

wlth a mediaeval sp1rl.t and inspl!'ed by cou!'tly models, could
concelve as noble the character of Pandars; only an era when
Love was held the highest a1m in life could repl'esent the go
between a s a real hero.

Tr01lus, too, would have been a go
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be tween, lf Pandare saw fi t, by off erin g to gain for Pandare the
love of his own sisters •
••• • To wi pe from a ll your a ct t he shameful blo t ;
Behol d my sister Polyxena f a i r ,
Ca ssandra, 5elen or a ny of the lo t ,
Though she be f a i r with never a sta in or spot,
J ust te ll me whi ch of these yo u ' d 11ke t o be
Your very own, and leave the res t to mel l
The fault of Pa ndar e a ccording t o courtly convent i ons was Dot of
morals, b ut of manne rs .

But if we agree as to Cr i seyde' s submls

slon , it i s equally ne cessary t hat we shou ld a gre e to hls office
as gO-between .

The i nter ven t ion s prin gs f rom hls f riendshlp for

Trollus and we could defend him by ap peal lng t o t he medlaeva l
not ion that in fulf l11 ln g t he duti es of f riend shi p one may even
commit a crime.

His position is e l ab orate ly set f orth when he

Bays to Tr oilus:
For thy sake I ha ve become a go between
And made my ni ece , who has t hu s f ar been
free from error of condUct, trust thy
chivalr ous actlon . But I call God to
witness I d id i t wi t h no de sire fo r gain,
b ut onl y for love. 2
Chau cer employed h im for t he pur pose of inf us ing into the I talian
na rra t1 ve a comi c sp i r it , ess entially Engl ish.

Such a person

may playa part 1n tragedy without r ealiz i ng what tragedy 1s.
The oontr ll st between the s hrewd, elder l y man of the wor ld and
the love- s ick youth has been b ro ught out admirab ly.3

Q.uestion

able as t he part s both are , the s l y , kindly, unpr in c ipled old
unc le of Cr iseyde is far le ss r e puls 1ve than t he chivalr ous pro
1. Krapp,

Op e

cit. ,

2 . 1bid. , Bk. I II,
3. 1b1d. , Bk. I I

p •• l25
p. 1 20
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t'ligate whom Boccaccio described as cousin to Cr iseida..

The

English Panders lives in a world of agree able intrigue.

It is

he who induces Helen to a s k Cr iseyde to d inner .

He take s ad

vantage of the rai ny aspect of the heaven s to invite Cr iseyde to
suppe r, kn owing the stres s of the weather wil l compel her to
stay.

It needs, however, more than h is skill to capture the

maidenly favor , though he prosaioally r egards th e whole affair
as child's play.

Even whe n t he two have parted forever, he has

nothin g better to say than "f riends cannot always be together." l
He t hinks Troilu s is making an unnecessar y fuss and urges he
pull himself t ogether; although he laments hi s fai lure as go
between.
Probab ly Cha ucer thou ght t here was too much love when he
undertook to turn the story in Engl i sh.

Though love to him was

a craft too sharp wed hard that life se emed a ll too short to
learn it perfe ctly ; yet even love could not shut out from his
interest the beaut y of h is delightful world, the traff lcking a.nd
gos siping of ord in ary men and women, the pleasantness of t'alr
ladies and the a.bsurdi ties of human l ife .

Chancer ' s story of

Tro ilu5 and Crise yde 1s as f ul l as any modern novel of in Cident,
co nversa tions , chan ce meetin gs, li vely descriptions of charac
t ers and d elio ate analysts of fee ling .

Cri seyde r eceives vis its

from the Trojan ladies, she plays and dances under the blosSOOl
tng boughs in her garden, and she improves her time r ead ing.

•

1. Krap p, G. P., op . cit ., Bk . V,

p. 255
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The poem pOss e sses an

important llterary si gn ificanoe as

an epoch making contribution to the mediae va l s t ory.

No deta i led

argument is needed t o demonstrate how muoh BOCC8 ooio's I I Filo
stra to s uppli es Chauc er with t he story of his mast er pie ce whlch
ls the only one of Chaucer 's majol' unde rtaklngs b ro ught t o f lnal
oompletl.on a m show ing h l s brilliantly cre at 1ve imagination and
his hlgh standard of r efine ment sus t a ined thro ughout a poem of
large demensi on s .
Largely Chaucer's own ts the acc ount of the banque t s.t
De1phoebus' house .

He 1.n ven ted I t so that Trollus might of fer

Cr1seyde hls moral support aga inst a wicked lawyer who had designs
on her worldly estate.

In rea lity , i t 1s a literary trlck to a c

complis h the meeting of Trol1u8 and Crlseyde .

Likewis e, the

supper party at the house of Pander e ls Cha ucer' s dev ioe where
t he flnal sur render of Crls e yde may tnke pla ce, although the noc
turnal visit s had be come fair ly

ster~o typed

by his t i me.

Oon cern ing the plot, Ohauc er makes a no t able depar ture from
his predecessors by not paying exclusive heed to Troilus and his
woe s; he make s Criseyde equally l mportan t.

Thi s di str i but i on of

int ere st c omes by enlar gin g the aooounts glve n by Bo ooaoo l0 of
t he woo lngs of Trollus and Diomede, and by reduo ing the l e ngt h of
the nar rat1ve of the arur:le tles of Troilufl as he awa1ts i n vain
the re t urn of Cr I.seyde fr om Tr oy .

Chaucer lengthened t he 9.0CO \l1t

of the woo ing of Diomede and follo wed Beno it's version .
makes love at once .

Diomede

Or iseyde answers the same as did Brl.selda,
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It I am in no mood for love. "

He a dded to Be noit' s account of

the betrayal of Troi lus by Br i8elda h 1.8

O l'ffi

s tory of remorse i n

which he represents Orlseyde as pronouncing her own doom throug
t he pr ophesy that the be ll of her infamy s llall r e sound thr ough
the ages.

Ohaucer seized upon this t heme f or the purpos e of

l argely recasting Ben oit 's gener a l ly r uthles s conc eptl on of 01'1
seyde ' s character so as to make her a pathetic fi gure .

He

brightens his story immensely by rest or ing t he colorful person
a l ity an d varied a ct ivities of Benoi t 's Briseida t o something
of t he po,s it ion of cODllll8.nding interes t , which she originally
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cupied in the histories of Benoit a nd Guido.
The life of Chaucer's world was distinguished by its hap pi
ness.

There was pa ln and perplexlty , but no agony or re belli on .

Fortune was fickl e and all powerf ul.

Of moral Or sp iritual

tragedy in its ful l sense Chaucer knows nothing, only the mater
lal ones wblch Fortune can b r l ng abo ut .

Be ceu se h1s world was

hap py his element of humor was ever pr esent, and radiated far
i nto t he dark rec esse s of Tro ilus's pa lace, De iphobus1s banquet
hal ls and Panda re 1s seor e t c hambers.
A true dramatist has a s peci al r ela ti on to h is pers onages,
he has not me r ely observed them, he ha s made them.

He has en

dOI.,ed them wit h the very blood and breath by which he l1ves.

But

Chauoer wa s never content to be lost in h is; he was s ure l y a re
por ter , and always per sonally vl1t h t he aud ience .

By d ialogues

and des cri ptlons he unf ol ded the nature of the universal passlon
in all its phrases be comi ng the po e t of l iving human i t y with a
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haun ting poettc beauty .
Robert Ki1bern Root , af ter having scud ted all t he known
manuscr ipts of Chau ce r's Trotlus an d Cr 1seyde s ays, "Th l.s 1s
t he only ODe of hi s major underts ktngs whtc h he brought to a
f i nal comp1etton .

If less univers al tn tts appea1 •••• i t has

by way of compensation the he i ghtened power which comes from
a work of cre a tive tmaginat10n br il l iantly sust ained thr ough
out a l ong and unified poem.

It 1s of all Chauc er 's wOl' ks t he

mos t perfect expression of hIs a r t.

In protrayal of character,

in easy flow of dr ama ttc actIon 10 mas tery of executton a nd
grace of manner, it is the outst anding ma eter piece of Engl1sh
nar rati ve verse."l
Concerning Chauce r there is so much tha t could be said,
that there i s no log ical place to stop; he re presented the cul
ture of the Middle Ages and saw it at Its closing vlgor .

He

was the fl rst to natura lize the chivalrio allegory 1n Engl and.
Newer inf luenc es were coming on soon, and Chau cer was there a s
a guard1an an gel over the Tro ilus and Cri seyde story t hat he
s o muoh cherish ed .
Summtng up Cha uoer's vital cha nges ln h1s Tro l1 us and
Criseyde love story we no t e:
1. He cr eated and held wl.thtn h i s poem at all times an atmoe
phere of ir ony, humor, and mookery.
2. He i n serted long ar guments on the topic of his day such as

1. Root, R. K., The Poe try of Chaucer, Ch. VI ,

p. 87
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the inev itable ness of l ove, d est iny and for tune.

He state s

the thes1s which Tr 011us set s ou t to pr ove t hat it was the
destlny of TrolluB to be lost .

I

Chaucer arr aigns hea then prac

t ice s , a l though he has a curious blending of t he c ult of l ove
an d Christian t heo l ogy .
3.

He l nc l ude s moral and philosophic l essons .

4.

Nat ure plays a very impor tant part.

5.

pa nder e become s a comic spir it es sen tiall y English.

wise advise r o.f yo ut h becomes an old be a u typ;:.

The

He 1s the out

s tanding man 1n l iterature who fi nds a kee ner delight tn the l ove
at'fairs of others than in h i s own .
6.

Trollu s becomes mor e manly and herOic, he l oves with a l l the

ardor and fre shnes s of youth.

His i magina t 10n i nvests the ob

ject of hls passion wi th perfect ion.
7.

J ealousy fig ure s prom1nently ln order to ex cit e Criaeydels

pass i on for Tro1 l us, Pandare repo rts to her Trollus' sorrowful
plight over a r umor a s t o her i nf1del1ty, a rumor unt r ue.

The

name of the suppo s ed r1va l ooour s as Ror as te i n the l1nos, "How
t hat ye shoulde love oon that hatto Horas t e, Roraste1 alla s1
2
and f als en Tr o1lus.
8.

R1ng s ar e used with mEl.trimon 1al s1gn 1flcaDc e.

9.

Cr1seyd e has al l othe r v i r tues, therefore, she must have

pity .

P1ty as the active man 1£esta t ioD of char ity 1s t he su preme

1. Chauce r 's Tr011us and Criseyde, Bk. IX, 958- 59
2. ib id., Bk. III , 797-806
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mark of Christ ian

be l~v10r .

But Trollus must not expect that

Criseyde'e pIty shall go s o far a s to le ad to the blemishing of
her good name, fo r a virtue whIch 1s stretched to the po ln t of
shame
1
bring in g/on 1tsel f 1s no longer a vir t ue.
Cha ucer pr opos es to
estab 11sh her lnnocence by one of t hree methods; that of ordeal,
sol emn oath, or solemn drawing of lots wIt h the faIth t hat d1v1ne
2
j us t lce would so declare h er innocence .
She 1s the only Cr 1.
seyde who ment 10ns her mother .

She say s, "0 moder myn, that

cleped were Argyve, Wo v/orth that da y t ha t thou me here on lyve.,,3
Chaucer repreeents her pronounc1ng her own doom .

He se i zed upon

the t heme for the purpose of largely reoas ttng Boccacc!.o's gener
al ly ruthless conc ept1 0n of Cr1s el da so as to ma ke her a pathe 
t Ic figu re.

Chaucer does not mean to re present her as a wanton.

Her weaknes s 1s her Indec1s l on, her tendency to drIft.

The key

note to her charact er 1s t ha t s he let othe rs di rec t her 11fe.

As

a result of this direc ted life, Dr1seyde w111 we ar a black hab1t

of a nun who has r enounced the world a nd the ob servances of her
rell gio ns order shall be sor row, lamentatIon, and abstlnence. 4

1. Chaucer, OPe cl t., Bk. I , 897-903
bld ., Bk. III, 1046-1049
2 . Cha ucer,
3 . Chauc er, 1b I d., Bk . IV, 762
4. Chaucer, ibld., Bk. IV, 778-784
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3 . Henryson's Testament of Cres seld
Whl1e the Chaucer lan tr adl tlon was becomlng more or less a
part ot 11terature t hroughou t England , i t als o commanded rapt at
te nt lo n ln Sootland.

Thls happened to be the era when the modern

splrlt was rebelli ng against t he ol d world f ancles con cernlng
courtly love .

The influence of the Rena issance wa s lar gely con

f ined to co ur t 111'e , but It wa s the moral r eb l rt h t hat had left
t he dee per mark o n t he natlonal chara cter .

The t wo movements

seeme d to be goi ng hand l n hand at t hi s particular t ime , finding
elaborate expre ssion l n the l iterat ure , then wr l tten .
Alt hough Chauce r ' s dramatic power had reached i ts fullest
expression in h l s TroLl us and Cri s eyde , and he made of Pandarus
a remarkable character; although he knew just how deli oate a
l ine he needed t o separa te pathos and s e ntiment i n order to make
his poem a "Tragedle Of ; and although he could not f lnd it ln hls
own heaz't t o condemn t his fran crea ture of h l s own lnvention,
he shocked the moral sens es of a Scottlsh sc hoolmaster wlth hls
extreme l en l ency and Crlse yde f ell lnt o mor e ri gorous ha nds,
where she reoeiv ed such pu nis hmen t as ought to sat isfy t he se 
ver est advocate of poet l c just loe.
Ab out 1462 t his Sc otla nder, Rober t Henryson by name, who
left n o more t o b e Bald of him than t hat he WaS a t eaoher in
Gla scow unlversity , l s eemed t o be lnsplred to contl nue the tale
of the f al t h1e s s Crlseyde and give i t a more st ernly retributive

1. Buchan , John, Hlstory of English Literat ure,

p. 36
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olo s e aooording to the gripplng ola ims of the stri ct morality ,
whi ch his oountrymen d emanded .
Sir Fr a n c is Kynaston,l sums up t h e episode t hus :
For the a ut hor of t hl s sup ple ment oalled the
Te stament of Cresied , which may pas se fo r the
s1xt and l a st booke of t his s tory, I have
very suffLoiently b in informed by Sir . Tho.
Ereakin- - late Ear l e of Ke l l y , a od divers aged
s oholler s of the Soot tish nat t on , t ha t i t was
ma de and wri tten b y on e Mr . Robert Henderson
sometime s, ch 1efe sch oo l emaster in Dumferm
ling--much about the t l me t ha t Cha uce r was
first printed and dedioated to King Henry VIII
by lvlr . Thlane, which VIas neal' the end of hls
relgn . Thls Ur. Hendryson wl t ti l y observing
that Cha uoer in hls 5th booke had related the
death of Tr01lus but made no mentlon what be
came of Cressid h e learnedly takes upon hLm
1n a f ine poeticall way to ex pres the 9unLsh
ent and end due t o a f a l se unco nstan t whore,
whio h commonly terminated in extreme mlsery.
Although t he Sco tt ish wer e usually inc apable of r 1sing to
the ref i ne me nt s or even con oeiv lng the delicaoies of the En gli s h
poets, Henr yson posses s ed a genuine l y dr amat lc gift and did not
allow h ls moral purpose t o overwhelm h l s s en se of the beautif ul .
Therefore, t he Te s t ame nt of Cresseld beoame both t he most a rtis
tic and the mos t powerful po em made by any au t hor after Chauoer. 2
He could never hav e been willing to have the story end as
Chauoer lef t lt , when the ghost of Tr ollus looked d own f rom the
cl ouds upon t he "Comed ie Humaine" ln wh i ch he played so unfortu
nate a role, leav in g Crlseyde t riUmphantly glorified ln the love
of the proud Diomede .

He no do ubt wondered a s we do, could

1 . Moulton, C. W., The Li bra r y of Literary Criticism
Lo ve s of '1'r0 11u8 and Cr 1seyJe translated lnto
Latin, Commentary XXX .
2. Godwln, Wm . , Li f e of Cha ucer, 18 03, Vol. I . , p. 493
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Criseyde be true to Diomede or was it a me re infatuation or a
whim?

On t he other ha nd, oould Diomede be true to Criseyde?

Henryson did answer all such questions, and he did so with a sure
touch of a genuine artist but in do ing so, he fixed Crd sseid's
character wit h such determi nat ion that she was forever after
dubbed a loose woman .
HenrysoD kne w Cri seyde a nd Diomede b ut he was no t enslaved
by the rules of oo urtly l ove .

He constructed his poem on the

basis of l ove-allegory, i t is t r ue, but when he wrote the old sys
t em of oourtly l ove was breaking d own, and moder n eth ioal ideas
were creeping in.

He enc ountered a confused pub lic notton.

On

one side of the scale was the theory t hat Cresse i d's fic kleness
was the supreme sln against Love.

On the other, the condemnation

of a woman who ga ve hersel f to more t han one man.
longer cultivated secret intrigue.

Henryson r egarded Cresseid as

a wanton even i n her relations wi th Trol1us.
istress of Di omede's .

SO Ciety no

She was a mere kept

The refo re, ac cording to the promptings of

his own set standards he changed the s tory for all time.

He told

us i t was not long before Diomede tired of Cr esseld and drove h er
away.
QUhen Diomed had all his appetyt ,
And malr, fulfilllt of t h is fai r l ady
Upon ane uther he set h is haill delyt,
And send t o h ir ane lybel of repudy,
And hir exclud i t ira hi s company.
Tha n desolait sho walkl t up and doun,
1
And, sum men sayls , Int o the court commoun.

1. Gordon, R. K., The Story of Trol1us,

p. 352
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I t grelved Henryson to be forced to admlt that Cresseld
had had to fall so far; hLs words express natLve pLty .

o fair Cresseldl the flour a nd A-per-ee

Of Troy and Grece how was thou fOl'tunait,
To change 1n fnth all t hy f emL n!t ee,
And be wIth f leshly lust sa maculalt
And go amang t he GreIkls air and la i t
Sa glglot-lyk , takand thy foull plesancel
I have pIty thee s uld fall slc misohance!
F Inally Cresseid ret urned to her father, but f IndIng no rest
there she went Into the prlvate oratory of' the temple, where she
bitterly reproached Venus and Cu pId for t he evlls they sent her.
FallLng asleep she dreamt that her case wa s be ing trled by the
Gods, dema ndin g punIshment for her Imp iety.
creed her offense was punIshable by leprosy .

They flnally de
Cresseld a wolte to

f ind that her d re am bad come true.
I n many towns of Scotland I n t he flfteen th century, might
have been seen a lazar house, sl lent a nd shunnad, set apart for
those affllcted wl th that awful ourse, le prosy.

On all roads

t hey mlght be seen begglng, fear f ul fIg ures I n ma ntles and beaver
hats, wlth cu p an d c lap per .
To thls last humI liat ion of the flesh does Henryson's Cr es
said s ink.

What co uld ever be worse tha n lying alon e In a dark

corner of a lazar house, sle e pless, loat hing f ood, seeking no
comfort','

Henryson has succeeded 1n maklng one of the most pa

thetLc situations In li t erature.

Whe n death ove r takes the younS

cd f all' a nd pr oud, i t mel ts th e heart to ptty, but Vlhen not
death, but some dark taInt In the blood suddenly wrecks beauty
and ge ntle nature and the prLde of 11fe, reducing them below the
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coarseness of the

cOIT~non

lot, the heart s1.ckens and the mlnd

recolls with shuddering pity.
Creeseid t hus bemoans her own fate:
Th ls I1pper l uge tak f or thy burel1e bour,
And for thy bed t ak now ane bunch of s t ro.
For wa1lJit wyne and meitie t hou had tho,
Tak mowl it breid, peirry and syd or sour ;
But oop and olapper, n ow is all ago .
Wlth the dreadfu l OOllllllonsenso born of long scqus.ints.n ee
with misery, a sister in m1. sf' ortune oou nsels her to make a
virtue of her need •
•• •• 1 counsall thee mak vertew of ane neid ,
To le1r to clap thy clapper to and f ro
And l1.ve efter the l aw of l 1pper-Ie i d . l

With th at woeful cr ew Cresseid goe s for t h next day to clau.or f or
alms to every passerby.

As she sl..t s by the waysl..de, s coulpany

of young knigh ts ride by toward Tr oy.

One of' them dra ws up be

side her f or an insta nt , but disea se has so d immed her sight
t hat alt hough she ca sts her eyes o n h im s he fai ls to reoognize
Troilus.

He, l ookin g down on the poor seamed fa ce, sees no tra lt

of Cresseld, and yet s ome strange swift memory of hi s lost lady
drl..ves a l l the blood ba ck to his heart.

Impetuously he dr ops hi s

pur se into her d i sh and rl..des awa y without a word, while round
the poor lady floc k her ghastly associates cl amoro us t o share
t he spo ils.
Henryso n1s mask of a lle gory wa s perilously t h l..n, and anyone
could s ee that his accoun t of he r punishment was due in tbB
greater measure to the feeling that poeti c justice should be

1. Gordon, R. K., OPe Cit . ,

p . 363
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bestowed upon her beoause of he r unfaithfulness, although his
heart aohed eve n while gr anting her frightful fete . 1
llenry son gives evidence of a certain reserve, a certain di
reot simplicity a s he 11f' ts the vei l that Cha ucer in pity had
drawn over the lii'e of Criseyde.

It: must oe admitted that in the

single instanoe of the state of mind, the half recognItion. the
half ignoranoe of

Troi~us

1n his l ast encounter with Cresseld

there is a purIty and ease of con ceptIon i mpossible to be sur
passed.
Aft er al l Henryson is le ss relentle ss t han Na ture.

When

Cresseid learns t he name of t he knight who threw her his purse.
she grows frantic wi th grief .

Feel i n g death a pproaching. she re

quests one of the lepers to ma ke her tes tament, bequeathing her
body t o worms and toads a nd a ll of her goods to lepers, save a
ring set with r ubles, which is to be carried to Troilus after her
death.

Then i n his merc y Henryson sees t o It tha t d eath swIftly

covers he r disgrace ln everla s ting darkness.

hen TroUus re

ceives the ring a nd hears the message, he is filled wIth agony
but what can he d ol

Following Chaucer an d Boccaccio, Henryson's

Trollus swoons fo r the great sorr ow in his heart .

Cresseid has

been untrue to him; he can only f ur nish the grav e, 1n which the
l eper had has t ely buri ed her, wi th a sp lendid mon ument.

Only

the ep itaph on her tomb cr 1e s f or pity f or her .

sum said he ma1d ane t omb of merbell gra~
And wrai t h lrname and super soriptioun.

,

1. Legouts and Cazamain, History of English Litersture,

p.. 172
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And l aid i t on hlr grave, quha1r t ha t sho lay,
In gold in letter i s, containlng thls re s s ou n:
'101 f air ladyis, Cresseid of Troyls tOUll,
Sumtyme count1t the flour of womanheid,
Under thl s stane, la t e Ilpper, lyls deid,l
This austere and touching con clusion remained an invincible
dlgresslon in

the history of t he tale of Cres s eid.

We admit

that llenryson gave to hls borrowings a Scotch atmosphere such as
we are not t o f ind a ga i n, b ut we co ul d never con sld er t hat t h e
Testament of Cresse id is an anticlimax nor even a sequel to
Chaucer ' s exqul s itely bright poem .

He nrys on's Tastament of

Creaseld wa s pub liahed in Thynnels edition of Chaucer in 1532
i ntrodu ced wit h the ata t ement that
Thus endet h t he f yf th and laste books of
Troylus; an d he re folowe t h t he pyt eful and
dolorous t e s tamen t of fayre cresse yde . 2
Perhaps Thynne d1d no t i nt end it to be taken as Chaucer's work,
but for a uthors and f or readers up to 1600 Henr yso n' s CreSse 1.0
VIas 'The Cr es seid . '

His r eali s t i c composit ion had been accepted

more as a bo ld continuat ion of Chauce r's supreme love story than
a sequel.

However, lack in g Henrys on 's sympathy those authors and

readers r e garded her as a Heht of love who finally pa1.d for her
althlessness and unchastlty by leprosy .

Hanryson's inf luence

wa s intense, he completely diverted the story f r om the channel
ln which Chaucer ha d l eft it , and every mention of Cre s se1d ae
a leper, at least till 1600, was an a llusion to Chauoer because
no one had h eard of Henry son , the s choolmaster .

1. Gordon, R. K. , 0ll . c1. t ..
2. ibid., p . 17

p . 367

Nor did the
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E11zabethan wrlter s have any idea or t he origin of the Cr e8seld
myth.
Henryso n 1 s st ory wa s always ln George Turberv11es'

~d,

hls poems are liter al ly crowded with t he Tr ol1us and Cresslda
story, and the enormous popularlty ot these 'doleful dltties'
helped to make the name of Cre ssida odious and comlcal.

I n hie
poem called The Lover in Utter Dispalr e of Bis Lad les Returne l

Turbervl1e oompares his esta te wi th Tr oilus:
Bu t though my f ortuen fr ame aVlr l e
And I, dlspoylde hlr compan i e
Must waste the day and nlgh t ln wo
For that the gods a pPo inted so
I naythelssss wl11 wish her well
And better than to Cressld fell
I pray she mny have bet t er hap
Than beg hlr bread wlt h dish and Clap
As shee, t he s 11l1e mlser dld
Whe n Trollus by the splttle rld
God sh.elld hlr f rom the lazars lore
And lothsome leaper s s t r ucklng sore
And for the l ove I earst h i r ba re
I wlsh hlr as myself to fare
Farewell thou shamalesee shrew
Fall' Cresldes helre t ho u art
And I Slr Troylus earst have been
As prooueth by my smart
Bencefoorth begui le the Greekes
No TrOjans wlll thee t r ust
I yield thee up to Diomed~
To glut hls filthle lust.~
Geor ge Gascolgne was al so fasclnated by the Tro ilus and Oresslda
stor y and referred to l t persist ently.

Hls lnformatlon about

Cressida's lnohast ity came f rom Henryson 's Te s t ament ot Cres8eld.

1. Rolllns , H. E., The Trol1us-Cresslda StDry From Chauoer

to Shakespeare, publi cation of the
Modern La nguage Assooiation of Amerioa ,
Vol. XXXII , 1917, p~. 223-226
J. P. Co llier's Reprint s of Ep ita phs
2. Rollins, H. E., Ope oit., p. 249
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An ungainly collection of plays and poems known as The Po sles
mentlons t he lover s on nearly every page. l

In Dan Bartholmewe's

Dolorous Dl scourse, Gas coigne wrote
I found naught e l se but tricks of
Cres s ides kind
••• • I found t ha t absen t Troyl us was fo r got.
These two excer pts s uffi ce to show the na t ure of the poetry
which Henryson 's

lnte~ pretat io n

of Cr es s1da i ns pired 1n the

hear ts of the later writers.

1. Rollins, H. E.,op . clt .,

p. 407

CHAPTER I II
1'HE POPULARI TY OF THE THOlLUS Al\'D CRESSIDA
STORY IN ELIZABE'I'HAN LITERi.l'URE

VlheD we read El lzabethan l1t erature, we must always remem
ber the. t we are foll owing one of the mos t br Ulle.n t resourceful
and aotlve eras ever recor ded ln 11terar y history.

Though no

monarch had ever entered upo n a relgn und er mo re unfa vorable con
dltlons than dld Queen Elizabeth in 1558, she exerclsed suoh won
derfUl tact and patienoe, tha t by 1580, England was a natlon
ready f or great authorshiPs . l

Accumulated Wealth provlded the

leisure a nd means t o en j oy t hese product ions.

Many writers were

l1ving by the ir pens; creatin g dramas , poems and novels.
theater grew more respectable.

The

noblemen kep t t heir' ovm oompan

les of actor s, where opportun it ies were provLded for men with
t alent .
Althou gh the ge nera l atmosphere of the times wa s luxuriant
t o excess, Lt wou ld be unfair to forget t hat clvilization was
over-ripe.

Court ly elegance and cult ure were but a gorgeous

oloak for irregularity in moral s.

Bodily cleanl iness was light

ly esteemed and st r on g per fumes took , the plaoe of the bath.
HO Usehold oond 1t ions were not sanitar y.
the street s.

Ma sses of f ilth fi lled

Wha t relation the general uncleanl ines s had to the

l oose speeoh and degr ading conta. cts would not be safe to oonj eo
tur e, but it would be stra nge if women of thos e times d ld not
suffer some contam1.nat1.on.

1. Buchan , J Ohn, History of Engl ish Llt er a tur e,
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If we do wl nce at t he coars e s peech, we need not rashly con
demn, for custom is powerful and impel s in strange ways.
The ages ha d already

~ortallzed

the romantio love story

of ITro i lus and Cresslda,I but had not bee n kind t o these two
lovers, and under n o circumstan ces could such a tale be drama
tized a s a gent l e concoction dr i pping with sweetness .

The very

fact t hat the t ale was a tremen dous l y f am i l Iar one, proved t hat
i t held some exper i enc e of 11fe that compe l led universal notice .
There was no mis take about the condemnation that b oth t he hero
ine and her moral issue s had r e ceived from t he brutal follower s
of t he popular 1deal s of r eali sm.

The cha r ming, impos s ible t ales

with love a pr etty game , pla yed a cc ord i ng to courtly ru les were
dlscarded for t he pioturesque gros s nes s of contemporary lif e
where pros t Itutes, t hieves a nd r ou gh so ld iers thri ved .
so many versions of ITroI1us and Cress i da' had arisen that
it was difficult to t race sources and r elat I onships.
the story been so persistent.

Never had

Old idea ls were broken down and

new eth ical conclusion s had crept i n .

To these El izabethans,

Cr es s i da became the ver y type, not only of ficklenesB in woman ,
bu t of absolute mor al depravi ty .

They would have jeered at a

concept1on of her BS a pur e Bnd noble character Bnd would have
co nsider ed her whi tewa shed.

1

The phrase 'Cres s id ' s klnd' was
2
proverb ial for a woman of 111 fame.
Between t he ye ars 1559 and 1599 , the records now standing

1. Lawr ence, W. W., Shakespeare's Prob lem Comed i es, p . 152
2. Adams, Jose ph Quin cy, The Life of WilHam sfulkespear e , p . 352
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(and the se are very 1ncomplete ) show that th i s one l ove story of
Tro1lus and Cresslda had reoeived dramat i c handllng at l east
t wenty-nine times, end it was as t on i shingly popular . 1
Whl 1e th e i nsa t iable cur i osity of t he public made a constan t
demand for stories of t hese famous l overs, all i t wa nted was to
be amused an d scandalized.

Conseq ue ntly, there was a great con

fuslon of plays, caused by the popular hab1t of repeating or re
arra nging earl ier efforts, and it is now impos sible t o fo llow
with certa1nty t he indiv i dusl his t or y of an y playwr ight.
In 1558, whi le at Oxford, George Peele wrote a 'Tale of
Troy,' but his hl gnly adorned charact ers aroused no affection
and the plaY was soon lost .
lar attempt.

Beaumont and Fletcher made a s1mi

Others followe d with short-lived succes'IJ until

Dekker and Chettl e were i nvi ted t o wr i te a play, Troeylus and
Creasseday for the Admiral's Tro upe i n 1570 .
BS

It was l ater known

' Tr ol1us and Cress l da' and once aga1n as 'T he Boo ke of

Troilus and Cr ess lda.'

Dekker was a typi cal Lon don er, acquai nt-

ad wi th the squa lid a spect s of courts and taverns.

He combined

an ethical rect 1t ude with cruel a n imal sp1r its , an d imparted a

free, frank v1ta lity t o his l overs.

Alt hough h1s flnal scene

presen t ed Creasseday midst a swar m of miserable gr umbl ing b e g
gars, h1s heroine was of such poor inter e s t to his fellow beings
2
that t he drama was dropped.

1 . Adams, J oseph Qu1ncy , op. cit . ,

p . 346

2. COOk, A. S., The Character of Cris eyde, Pub. Mod . Lan g . Assn .
Vol. XXII, p . 540
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Since i t would be impossib l e to fi nd all of the Elizabethan
dramas o f Troilus and Cr essida, we shall fo llow the ad v ice of
Jose ph

~uinoy

Adams

1

and pay detailed a ttentioo to Thomas Heywood,

fe l low actor of Shakespeare's.
and moving situations

He Was able t o cre at e dramatic

eliminat ing the exoess of lyriCism and

fanoy that retarded the inter est of his a udienoe.

In his Iron

Age , the 'l' r o ilus a cd Cressida love stor y rang true to the popu
lar standard s of th e ti mes.

He d id not pos ses s the imaginat ioo

of Shake s peare , b ut his one del i ght wa s the draw in g of f rail
women who f all and la ter b eoome devoured wi th r emorse and s hame .
He was careful to provide every detail whic h mi ght be needed to
satisfy a orit i cal publi c .

Conc erning i ts sources he wrote :

2

• ••• The His t ory where ob i t is gro unded,
ha ving he en s the s el ect ed Ar gumen t of
many exq uisite poets: •• • • it exceeds the
s tr ic t limi t of t he an oien t Comedy (then
i n us e) i n for m, and t ranscends i t both
in th e f orm and fu l nes se of t h e soene
and t he gravi tJ' of t he sub ie ct. ~
To h1s reader s he vlrote in par t :
Courteous Reader :
•••• I pre s ume t he reading the reof shall
not pro ove dista s t f ull to any : Fir s t
in regard t o the An ti qUity and Noble
nesse o f t he Bis tory:--Next b e cause it
i nc l ude th the most th i ngs of espe cial
remarke wh ich have beene i ngenio us l y
Commented upon and l abori ousl y Rec orded
b y t he MUse s Darlings-the poets :-a nd Time
l ear ned Remembr an de r s, t he Hi str l ogra pher s
• • • • f or what pe n of no t e in one page or
another hath not remembered Tr oy ••••
Pr ode s se et De leotare
Thomas Heywood .
1. Adams). J os. , The LH e of W1ll i am ShakesReare, g . 352
Note ~ , He ywooa a oe s toe same tfi l n~ 1n 1s I ron Age wh ich
s hould be read by e ver st udent of r oil us and Cres s lda .
2. The Dramatic Works of Thoma s He ywood, Pr inted at London by
Niokolas okes, 1632 , L1br ar y of Congr ess, Was hin gto n, D. C.
3. Lydga te s Tro y Book, Based on Britain Museum M.S. Cott on Aug.A.iv.
Nots: This Tr o:T Book WEt s condensed and moderoiz ed by Heywo od tn
1614 . WaI'd, sIr A.W . Chaucer, P .P . 70- '"
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These int;rod uctions betra y hi s desire to minl.ster to the
t astes and vanities of his English re aders, aDd they serve as a
bait to us; we too are tempted to venture tnto the lives of these
two lovers, as we find them in the Iron Age.

By sketching

Heywood's play we will eas i l y rec ogniz e the types and standards
of all 'Troilus and Cress lda' stories during the Elizabethan era.
Tr ol1us f irst appears in Act I, Soene 1 , in conference with
his fa mily over the Greeko -Tr ojan Confl ict, hav i ng the pride,
valiance and cour age as ever before.

The openin g convers a tion

with Cr ess ida follows t he pattern s before him .
Tr :-Faire Cresida, by the honor of my birth I protes t
Thy beauty lives enshrined heere in my br est.
Cr es:-As I am Calchas da ughter, Cresida
High Pr i est t o Pallas , shee t hat patrons Tr oy
••• • 1 hold the l ove of Troilus dearer farre
Then to b e Qu enn a of Asia .
Tr :-Daughtel' to Cal chas and the pr ide of Troy
Plight me you r hand and heart.
Cr es:-Faire Heaven I doe
.H II Tr ol.lu s in exchange gr ant Ille his too ?
Tr: -Yee, a nd f as t sealed yOU Gods Your anger wreak
On him or he r tha t firs t t he union brake .
Cres:-30 protest Cre s ida, wretohed may they dye
That twixt our soule s these holy bonds untie.
Ac t III , Soene 1.

At a Trojan banquet, Calchas whispers to his

daughte r saying:
In one word t his Tr oy shall be s a cked and spo tl ' d
•••• leave then 1mminen"b perUl
and flye t o safet y.
Cres:-From Tr oilus ?
Cal: -From destruction; take Diomed a nd live or Tr o!.lu8
and t hy dea t h .
Cres:-Troilus and my ruin.
Cal:- I s Cresida mad?
Wilt thou f orsake thy f ather , who for thee
And f or thy safety has forsook hi s country?
Cres: -Must thi s c 1. ty per is h?
Cal l-Troy IllUSt fa l l.
Cres: -Alas for Troy and 'rroilus .
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Cell-Love KinS Diomed .
A Prl nce and vallant wh loh made Emphar is
To h ls Imper ial l Stule l 11ve Dlomed's QUeene
Be brle f e, Say Quickly, wl lt t how?-is't done ?
Cres:-Diomed and you-l le f oll ow-Tro i lus s h un .
Then follows the qua rre l between Dlomed a nd Tr oilus the unhor s
i ng of Tr oilus and Diomed ' s tau nts to Cresslda concerning Tr oi l us
as her f lrst lover .
Part II
Dioroed and synon ar e on the fleld.
Di:-Oome, t hen Sy nooGoe with roe to my Tent, thl s nig ht we'll revell
wi t h beauteous Cress ida
Sy:-Not I , I bat e all women ••• •
I l ove thee le s s
Because thow doatest on Tro j an Cressida
Dl:-Shes wor thy of our love-I tell thee Synon
Sheets b oth constant, wife and beaut i f ull
Sy:-She' s ne ither cons tant, wif e nor beautlfull
I' ll pr ove l t Diomed . Fo ur Elemen t s
Meete in the structure of t hat Cr es s ida
Of whic h there' s not one pur e-Shes compa ct
Mere l y of b l ood of bone s and r otten flesh
Whlch makes h er Leaprous • • ••
Can s he be bea utifull? No Diomed.
Di:-Leave this de tract t on
Sy:-Now f or t hi s Cressid ' s wlfedom: is the wif e
Who would forsa ke her b i rt hr ight, her brave fr t end
The Con stant Tr oylus, for Kin g Dlomed
To tr us t t he f a i th of the Greekes, and to l ove t hee
That art to Troy a profe s t enemy?
Di:-Cans ' t t hou dls pr ove her constan cy?
3y: -I can •••
Never was woman cons tant to one man
For proofe , d oe thow b ut put i nto one Beale
A fe ather, in t he other Cr es sld's trut h
The f eather sha l l down weigh it - Dlomed
Wilt thou be l ieve me i f I win Cres s id
To b e my sweet e heart: - to bewitch a Lady
I never pra ctioed Courtshi p , but am b lunt
Nor can I fUe my tongue, yet 1£ I Vl ln ••••
Enter Cress ida
DI: -There s hee comes
Affron t her synon I 'll wl t hdraw unseene.
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Sy:-A gallant Lady who but such a vi lla 1n e
As Synan would betray ber ; but my vowe
Is past, for she's a Trojan. Cress1da
You are well encountered: whether away Sweet Lady?
Cres:-To meet w1th K1ng D10med an d with kissee
Conduot him to his Tent.
Sy: -T ls k indly done
You love Klng Dlomed the n?
Creel-As my own life.
Sy:-What seest thou 1n h i m that is worth thy love?
Cresf-He's of a faire and comely personage .'
3y:-Per sonage? ha , ha
I prlthee looke on me, and view me wel l
And thou wilt fl nd some difference .
Creel-True more oddes
Tw 1xt him a nd thee than betwixt Mercur y
and 11mping Vulcan.
3y:- •••• Leave Diomede and l ove me, Cresslda
Cres: -Thee
5y: -Well
Creal -Deformity forbeare. I wl l 1 to Diomed
a ke known th ine insolence .
3y:- I care not - for I not desire to live
I f not beloved of Cress ida: tel l the Kin g
I f he s t ood by, I wo uld not spare a wo r d.
For t hine own part, rare goddesse, I a dore t hee
And owe thee divine reverence - Diomed
Indeed's Aetol i an' s King and ha th a Queen.
Cres:-A Que ene?
3y :-A Q.ueene t hat sha l l hereaft er qU est10n thee
Or cans t thou thlnk hee loves thee real ly
Beelng a Trolan: •• • •
Creel-Canst thou then love me?
81:-I am a poli t ician, oathes wi th me
Are but tooles I worke w1th, I may breake
An oath by my professlon. Heare me f ur t her
Thlnkst t hou King D10med for gets thy breach
Of love wit h Troyl usl By, or that he hopes
'I'hou can st be consta nt t o a second friend,
That wast so false w1th thy flrs t beloved?
Crea:-3ynon- t hou are decelved , thou knowst I never
Had l eft Pr1nc e Troylus, b ut b y the Command
or my old f a t her, Cal chas.
Sy :-Then love Dlomed.
Yea, do so stlll , but Cress lda marke the e nde
If ever he transpo r t thee to Aeto lis
His Quee ne wl1 b ld thee welcome wlth a vengence
Hast thou more eyes the n t hese? she'll fal to work
For such an other v lxen tho u ne ' re kne~st
Come Cresslda, bee w1fe
Creal-What ahall I doe ?
y:-Love me, love Synan
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Cres:-synon loves not mee
Sy:-I'll swear I do
Cres: -I heard thee say that thou would'st break thine oath
Sy:-ThenIlle not sweare because I will not break it
But yet I love t hee Cresslda, love mee
I'll leave the warres unfinished Troy unsack't
And to my native Country beare thee hence;
Troy wench I ' le dolt: come ki ss e me Cressida
Cres:-Well you may use your pleasure:
But good Synon - keep this from Diomed
Entre Dl.omed
Di :-O perjured strumpet
I s this thy faith? Now Synon, I'le beHe ve
There is no truth in women
Cres:-Am I betrayed? oh t !10U bare ugly v1l 1aine
1111 pull thine eyes out .
Sy:-Hal Hal King Diomed
Did I not tell thee what thy swee t heart VISS .
Cres:-Thou art a Traytor, to all women kinde .
Sy:-I am - and nought more grieves me then to thinke
A woman was my mother ••••
Di:-Go get you backe to Troy, away begon
You shall no more be my companion.
Sy:-And now faire Troian ·W eather Hen - adelf.
And when thou nex t loveslt thlnke t o be mo re true.
Cres: - Oh all you powers above , looke downe and see
How I am punished for my perjury •• ••
Act I II.

When the Greeks had appeared in the Ir on Horse the

palace was surprised.
wounded.

The guards were all slaln.

Pr1am was

Troilus had bee n killed as in the origina l story.

Hellen and Cresida enter from opposite doors at the Sacred Altar
of the Gods.
cres:-Whether runnes Helleo?
He:-Death in what shape forever he appear s
To mee t me 1s welcome ••••
But here wi t h Cresida abide him •••
How hath Cresidals beauty slnned Igainst Heaven
That it is branded thus with lepros1e?
Cres:- •• • I d i d once suppose
There was no beaut y but i n Cresida's lookes
But in her eyes no pur di v1nity :
But now behold me ••••
Heywood clos es t he drama wi t h the slaying of Creside and a con
t inued life for Dlomed, wh o returned to his home end brought
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about complete reconciliation with his Queen.
However, the drama did not monopolize the legend.

John

Skelton, poet-laureate of Oxford, vias known to possess a com
binat10n of savage crue lty i n quest10ns of morals and exquis1te
ly tender personal emotions and abandoned hUneelf to a varied
type of poe t ry.

In one ins tance he used Cress ida as a conven

ient means of complimenting Lady Elisabet h Howarde's beauty, in
A Right Delectab l e Tr eatiee Upon a
Goodly Garland of Laure l.
To be your rememb r ancer , madam , I am bound.
you • • • • Whom Dame Nature • • ••
Hath freshly embe autied with many a goodly sort
Of womanly f eatures whos e flo ur ishing tender age
Is lusty to look at pl easant demure and sage,
Good Cr1seyde fa i rer t han Polexene
For t o enl iven Pandarus' appetite
Troilus I trow, if t hat he had yo u seen
1
I n you he would have set his whole del i ght.
This sort of flattery i n h is day was considered fresh a nd charm
lng.

I n contrast he was severe with Pa ndarus, Troylus and

Cressid in his Book of Phillip Sparrow when he made repeated
allusions t o them:
And of the l ove so hote
Tha t made Troylus dote
Uppon faire Cressid :
And what they wr ot e a nd sa id,
And of t heir wanton wills
pandar bare the b ills (billet doux)
From one to t he other;
liie master's love t o further,
••••
Sometimes a pr ecious thing
An ouch (jewel or broe ch ) or else a ring;
From her to hUn again,
Some t imes a pretty chain
Or a bracelet of her fair,
pray'd 'l'royl us for to wear
That taken for her sakei
And all that was 1n vain

1. shaks pere
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For Creseld dld but feign;
He could not oplain
Tho hls father were a \ting •
••••
Yet there was a thlng
That made the male to wrlng (hie Witbers
She made h1m to Blng
The song of lovels ley:
Musing nlght end day,
Mourning all alone,
Comfort be had none,
For she was qu ite gone •

... .

Thus 1n conclus lOll
She brot blm in abuslon,
I n eernest end in game.
She was muoh to blame
Dispa raged Is her fame,
And blemished is her name,
I n manner half with shame;
Troilus also hath l ost
On her much love and oost;
And now must klss the post;
PandaruB , tha t went between,
Hath nothing won I ween
Yet for a s peclal laud
He Is named Trollus l bawd
Of that name he Is sure
1
Whule the world shall endure.
Rollins cltes three instances when authors compared the
lovo of Tr ollus for Cressida with their own loves for their
ladles.

As a model lover William Elderton, the flrst noteworthy

prof eselonal ballad wrlter, recommends Cressidals plty for
TroI1us to hl s ladie's at t entlon 1n hiB first known ballad (1559)
called The Panges of Laue and Louers Fittes.

Here Elderton

threw 1n a number of stock comparisons to the romance and
story, and wrote of , Cressida I
Know ye not , how Troylus
Languished and lost his joye,
WIth flttes and fevers mervellous
For Cresseda that dwelt 1n Troye ••••
1. The Complete Works of John Skelton, Library of Congress,

"Ias hington, D. C.
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Wllllam Fullwood, n merchant tailor wrote a bItter satlre
on this Elderton, publIshing 1t as The En1m1e of Idlenesse oon
teyning sundrle Letters belonglng to love.

In h1s letter en

titled A Constan t Love doth Express his gryPyne Grlefs, he wrote
familia r ly of Troylus and Cress ida, Intendlng It to serve as a
model f or lovers In whi ch he beseeches h is mistress to grant hlm
grace, as Cresseda did.

As a r epresentative of t he humble folk,

he says:
Troylus dld neglect the trade of Lover's
skillful lawe
Before such time that Cresseld fal re wlth
fixed eyes he saw
•••• Therefore graunt grace, as Cresseds dld
unto Troy lus true ,
Foe as he had htr love by r ight, so thine to
me I s due.
As

These two wr It ers, together with an anonymous one,

1

who compared

h1s "loue wlth the fa 1thfull and painfull laue of TroyluB to
Creside" made no me nti on of the later t rea chery of Oress1da. but
Lnstead t hey seemed to put her s t ory t o perso nal uses to plead
their own cause, applying the love of TroI1us to theIr own argu
ments.

One would Dot have to guess t hat s uch efforts as these

were fro m t he uned ucat ed clas se s who had never besD Dear Greek
o~'

Lat l.o , but onl y knew how to express thellllleives as the humble

being of El1.zabeth's wo rld.
Un ivers1ty l I fe

~a s

the fa shion, and many young soholars

congregated s.t Oxfor d f or study .
fashlon too.

But literallY matters bad a

Many minor poet s known a s the Un i vers i ty Vi 1. ts were

1. Rol l Ins, H. E., Pub. Mod. Lang. ASSD., Vol. XXXII, p . 391
Paul Wolter's Wm . Fullwood Diss. Rostock
Potsda1l!, 1907
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swept on by a spirit of co ntes t and self glorifIcatIon .

Na tural

ly, t hey chose the po pular topics of the day, and Trollus and
Creasida never railed to IntrIgue .

Under the inflUences of the

tiDIes tbeir poetry was rr.ore or leBs sensual, satirical, and
slanderous .

Henry WIlloble, 1n his Avlsa or the True P icture of

a Modest Mald aod of Chaste a nd constant

,afe, I.a faithful to the

popular but unfortunate inter pret at ion of Cress ida, sayIng ,
Though shameless callet a may be f ound
That soil themselves 1n common fIe ld
And can carry the whore ' s rebound
Yet he r e a re none of Cressld's klnd . l
George Whetstone, whe n wri tlng the Rock of Regard concelved a
novel idea, the t Cresslda should do some of the preaohing.

She

aays~

Yo u ramp1ng gyrles, wh1ch r a ge with want on lust
Behold in me the better bloumes of chan ge .
He has young men espe c ially In mlnd when he wrote:
The Inoonstancie of Cressld ls so r eadle
in ever y man ' s mout h as It is a needless
labor to blame, a t f ull her ab use toward
young Troilua, he r f r ownlng on Syr DIomede,
•••• her beggerie after braveriej her loth
some l epros1e af ter l ovely beauty; her
wretched a ge after wanton youth and her
per petuall lnfam le a fter violent death;
are wor t hy notes (f or othre ' s heede) to be
remembered . And f or as much a s Cre s s id's
heire s i n every corner live, yea, more
ounnin g then Cressld h erself in wanton
exerCises, toyes a nd Intlcements, infeoted
to fall from t heir follle s, aod t o r ayse
Q f eal'e in dames unta1.nted to of fend .
I
have reported the sleites, the leaud life
and evill fortu~es of a court1sane 1n
Crea sed' B nB.llle .
Thomas Dekker, t he co-dramatist, wr ote an ocoasional tl'act
1 . Lawrence, W. W. , op. cit .,
2. ibid., p. 151

p . 15?
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on some social problem or some phase of Lo ndon Ilie.

In his

Wonderfu l Yeare he te l ls the story of the cobbler's wife, who
believing herself at the pOin t of death, confesses to her hus
band and neighbors the infidelities w1th the husbands of other
women of which she hed been gu11ty.

But she recovers, and the

wronged women are getting ready to tear her eye s out .

At th1s

place, Dekker vo1ces the pub lic rebuke of Cressida.
Oh: Iamentab l el never did tbe olde bus ki nd
tragedy beginne till now : fo r the w1ves of
thos e husbands wit h whom s he played f ast an
loose, came with naylea sharpened f or the
nounce, like ca tt es and t ongues of adders,
firs t to scra tc h out f a l se Cressl daes eyes,
and then , (wh ich was wor se) t o wo r ry her to
dath with scoldi ng . l
Bal lad mongers took an unfa vorable v iew of Cr esslda ' s relat10n
with Troilus .

There 1s a ballad i n pra ise of London Prentlces

and what t hey did at the Co ck-Plott Playhouse wh t ch tells us,
King Priam's robes were soon tn ra gs
And broke his gl I ded sce pter :
False Cressida's hood that was so good
When loving Tr011us kept her ••••
I f t hie ba l lad is genuine, it wi l l throw some 11ght on the way
wh1 ch aotors lo oked upon the part of Cressida. 

9

Those many writers , of whtch Telne says t here wer e more t han
two hundred 1n a f ew years, inter mi t tently employed eit her Tro1lus,
Oresslda or bo th to prove t hel r pOi nts, be it t n dr ama, poetry or
prose . 3

Altho ugh there was very l i tt le of t ht s vast material that

survlved the tes t of tlme , yet the k nowledge of its one- t ime

e~ls-

tence maKes it easier fo r a reader to view Shakespeare as one

ele

ment ln a world larger t han himself, and that world, whioh ln a man
ner dominated hlm, was ready with i ts verdict of these two lovers.
1. Sha kspere Al l usion Book, p. 128
2. Legouis and cazamlan
3. Talne, R.A ., Hlstori of Eng lis h
Ope c l t. , pp. 199-206
L1tera ure,8k.l,p.137

CHAPTER IV
SHAKESPEARE'S TREATMENT OF THE

TROILUS AND ORESSI DA STORY
At t he very time t hat Elizabethan geniuses were being
obsessed wtt h their own creations in mat ters of drama, poe t ry
and prose, Shakes peare was ap proachin g the very height of his
powers, When 1 t was dest ined he was to reveal 1n the :fullest
degree that marveloue comprehension o:f human lire whic h set his
work apart :from that of all his :f ellow men.

Shakespeare wrote

his words speoi:ficall y f or ac tors and audie nces of his day, and
his word s demand a dramatic 1.nterpl'etat io n before they can sur
render t heir full oontent or disclose their ultimate potenoy.
Shakespeare's s chool was the ac ti ng profession, where he learned
to impersonate all sorts and conditions o:f humanity and oame to
ponder over the problems o:f character and pe rs onali ty.

While

busy day by day with these things , the English drama was brought
to perfection by him because no writer in t he history o:f the
world had a more int i mate knowledge of the human heart.

1

This

is the secret of hls greatne s s.
All of h is life these t wo :forms of Trollus a nd Cressida had
preoccup ied his imagi nation .

A :few years before he attempted

h is play with these two as he m and herolne, he made use of thelr
popular fame in other works .

Note his varlo us adaptations:

Lorenzo says, in terms of romanoe, in the Merchant of Venice,

1. Harrison, John S., Lecture on Problem Plays, Butle r University,

1936
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I n s uch a ntght
Tro 1lus , me t h1nks moun te d the Trojan walls
And s 1ghed h1s sout to wa rd the pr eoious te n t
Where Cressid l ay.
In Much Ado About Nothing, Benedick says after h1s song to the
God of Love ,
Tr oilus the first employer of pandars ••••
whose names yet ru n smoothly tn the eve n
r oad of a blank ve rse, why, they wer e
ne ver so tr uly turn ed over and over ss my
poor self, 1n 10ve . 2
It 1s P1sto l who degr a d es the poor woman to the dep ths Whe r e
Whe t stone, Howell, and W1110bte had already shoved her.
of the atten tion s

tr~t

.Jealo us

Nym ts pay 1ng to Mrs. P1ato l , the 1rate

h usband or1es out, 1n Hen ry V:

o

h ound of Crete, t h1n k ' s t t ho u my
s pous e to get?
No; to the spits l go,
And for the powder 1ng tub of 1nfamy
Fe toh fort h the laz s,r kit e of Cresstd 's k1nd,
Doll Tear shee t, she by name . 3
Shakespeare 1.n a playful mood a ll udes to Pandarus' off10e a s
l e tte r beare r, 1n t he Merry

W 1ve~

of Winds or,

P1st:-Shal l I S1r Pandarus of Tro y
become, a nd by my side wear s t eel?
then, LUCifer take al1l 4
In As r on L1ke It, Rosalind je st s about Tro1lus and yet her
speeoh rev eals a v1ewp01nt more nes,rly approBch1ng the one pr o
ject ed 1n the Tro ilns and Cress1da drama,

1.
2.
3.
4.

Merc hant of Ve ni ce, Ac t V, Scene 1, Line 4
Much Ado About Nothtng, Ac t V, Scen e II, L1ne 31
Kin g Hen r y V, Act II, Scene I, L1ne 80
Merr y Wives of Wtndsor, Act I, Scene III, L1ne 81

.... The poor world 1s almost s1x
thousand yea~s old and in all this
ttme there was not any man died
in his own person, v idellcet, in a
love oauss . Troilus had his brains
dashed out with a Grecian club; yet
he did what he could to die before,
1
and he is one of t he pa tterns of love.
The clown in Twelfth-Night says to Viola,
I would play Lcrd Pandarus of
Pilryg1a , slr , and bring a Cres s i d.a
to thls TroUus •••• 2
Shakespeare must have be en t blnklng of Henrys on's Tes t ament of
Cresseld,
The mat ter, I hope, 1s not great sir,
begging but a be ggar: Cresslda was a
beggar . 3
I n All's Well That Ends Well,

Shakes peare alludes to the role

of Pandarus, saying ,
I am Cressld's uncle,
That dare leave two together. 4
Petruohlo calls h is puppy 'Tr oilus' ln Tamln& of the Shrew,
al though we Ivonder '/fhy, when he says,
Where's my spanle l Trollus? O
Hls att1tude toward the classlc figures of Troilus and
Cresslda under"ent a steady development as hls life advanced.
And flnal1y when he d 1d assume the re sponsibility of weaving
their strange love story in to a drama , he had beoome r eflect

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

As You Like I t, Act IV , Scene I, L1 ne 96
Twelfth-Night, Act III, Scene I, L1ne 58
ibid., Act III, Scene I, Line 63
All's Well That Ends Well , Act I I , Scene I, Line 100
Taming of the Shrew, Act IV, Scene I, Line 152
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ive, even unto cynicism.

He was venturing

deep in t he study

of the inner man, and seemed aware that " cyn t cism was eminently
10glcal i n the modern post-Renalssance mind. ,,1

However, Shakes

peare worshlpped the beauty of external form and t hereby leaves
for all time a drama who se poetry is exqu1s1.te, with such an
a.r ray of l ovely i mages , t hat it 1s sometimes d ifficult to dis bin
gUi sh f hem olearly.

Shakespeare thinks tn images drawn from L1fe

itself and employs them, not on ly for t heir ovrn sake, but as a
oontribution to the harmony of his drama.

It is a certa1n str1v

1ng after a deeper meaning which marks t he man y allusl o ns ln
Troilus and Cresslda.

He us es more t han in any other producti on.

The myths a ppear not i n expltcit allusion but as t ype s of qual
1ties, sometimes moral, somet imes physical .
The love story of Troilus and Cressida as Shakespeare
cr ea ted it , when stripped of all its po et1.o beauty VTould so und
something 11ke this:
Gress ida, daughter of Galchas t he Greek ,
had dur in g her enforced s ojourn within
the walls of Tr oy en snared the hesr t of
Troilus, son of Priam. She was a sea
soned coquette, who though in love with
Tro ilu s fro m the f i.r st, kneTI t ha t a man
was better caught if kept at a distance.
Troilu6 was a n ardent, idealistic fel
lOW, t ho roughly under the fase l-nation
of a sensual, cal oul ating woman . When
his pas s ion was at las t gratified by
the assistanoe of the elder lecher, Pan
daruB, Gres s ida conf essed she loved him .
Pandarus further degrad ed t he who le af
fair by the coarsest of oomment on t hetr
physi cal union . Arrangements fo r the
exchange of prisoners was pr oposed;

1. Knl-ght, G. Wl.lson, The Whee l of Fire,

p. 52
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Cress1da to be returned to her fat her,
Antenor to b e retur ned to the Tr ojans.
Cras s lda at first prot es ts but f i nal ly
goes, leaving Troilus with many pro
test a t i one of f i delity, givin g h im her
glove as a t oken in re t urn fo r Which
he give s her a sleeve. On her arri val
in the Greek oamp under escor t of Dio
medes, sh e gree t ed t he chiefs with
bold coq uetry and Ulysse s oommented in
stinging terms on her wan ton charaoter.
She is Boon tn an amorous a ff air with
t he vlgor ou s but oyn ical Dl omede s.
Ulys ses la te r persuaded Tr o ilus t o go
wi t h him to the te nt of Calchas where
the y witness a love s cene between
Cres s ida and Diomede s, In t he course
of whic h Cress ida bestowes upon h im
the sleeve given by Tr o ilus a s a love
token. Afte r t he fi ghting is renewed,
Tro l lus announced t he dea th of Heotor
to Aeneas and t he TrO j ans, and vows to
ave nge him. Tr ollus a l r eady rea l 1z ed
the complete fa i thlessness of Cr ess ida
and r epulsed Pandarus, who wi th an ob
s oene s peech by wa y of e pilogue b rings
the play to an end . l
Shake s peare was only a nalyzing li fe when he creat ed an
earne at ph1 10 so phi cal trea t ise of t he un1v ersal human pas s Ions
in s corrupt s o ciety.

He wa s hot b laspheming oourt ly l ove, but

lust, greed and se1fi-sOOess.

A so l id po int of depa rture for t he

interpr etation of this Tr0 11us an d Cressida st ory , whl ch, if
f ounded 1n traditional ma t erial, is to 1nquire , f1rst of all / what
its theme wo uld ha ve me ant to an Elizabethan aud Ience .

This

stor y had a st r ong dire ot app eal for simpl e men , e.nd was de
signed to provide en terte. lnmsnt f or the i gnoran t e.s well as the
educat ed i n Chaucer's t i me .

For onoe Shakes peare' s undramat io

1. Lawrenoe, W. W., Shakespear e ' s Pr oblem Comedies,

p . 139

oharacters were

unsuitab~e

for t he stage; his drama might have

been oomposed for some s peoial crowd, possibly one of the I nns
of Court; but more pr obably i n some pr ivate home for a sophis
tioated group.

The outstanding ques ti on is, why such a drama

which pictures such comp lete horror in regard to romantio love
should be presented to ' co urt 11fe' whe n t hat ' oourt' loved to
affe ct and practice submis s ion to chivalric conven tion .

The

oommon peo ple, who had always j e ered the courtly oonvention ,
grew to honor t hem less and l es s.

Thou gh t hey l ike good stories,

they reserved a rlgh t to interpret them for themselves.

And by

Shakespeare ' s time Tro l lus and Cre s s i da were fir mly estab lished.
Only a n unha ppy end i ng was possible.

The theme of the separa

tion of the lov e rs , wi th t he heartbreak for the one a nd bad f aith
fo r t he ot her bad no v i olen oe done to it , sinoe Shakespeare did
not en d i t .
Since this tale wa s incomparab ly the mos t popular l ove
story of the ear lier

si~te e nth

centur y, Shakes pe a re would have

been fami l1ar with t bes e t wo lovers I f he had never read a 11ne
of Chaucer, Caxton, Chapman or Lydga te, beoause of the number
less oontemporary referenoes, allusions and dramatio retellings.
We feel, however, that he d id r ead everything available.
His sources 1n full may bs summar i zed as:
1. The Hist ory of t he Destru ct 10n of Troye, by Raoul Ie Fevre as
printed by Caxt on.
2. Chapman's Il l iad .
3 . Lydgat e's Tr oy Book.
4. Chaucer's Troil us and Cr i seyde.

It is only fa i r to men t ion t he prin t Ing that had come into ex
istence and bore so muc h i nfl uence on the literary world . WIlliam
Caxton, having set t led i n Fl anders, came i n contact wIth Fr ench
lI t erature an d It wa s for the sake of i ts dif fusion t ha t he de
voted his energi es to tra nslat10ns and pr Int1ng .

The French ver

s ion of the Troj a n War, wr i tten by Ra oul Ie Fevre, wa s the first
book tha t

Ca~ ton

pr inted, 1n modest Englis h, which he a imed for

t h e oomprehension of clerks an d ge nt lemen.

This Hi st ory wa s far

removed from the classi c

The s to ry of Tr o ilus

fig~e s

of Homer.

and Ere s eyda 'was told wI t h s uc h bre vI ty tha t it b or e no weight
on t ile evolutIon of th e Ir ra pidly chan g i ng characterIst1cs.
Pa.ndarus wa. s not mentioned at all.

Shakespear e might have known

t he Elizabet han version of Caxton's Troy Book newly correoted by
R. Pi nson . 1
Shakespe are left nothing to tell us wha t h1s f i rst r eacti on
was when rea ding Chapman's I liad, but he must have r ead it cop
i ously .

SIn ce 1598 Chapman ' s I l Iad, the dir ect oppo sIte of

Caxton I n the construction of life at Troy, wa s available.

Oon

cerning Tr ol1us he s ays :
Pr1am s a.ys, 0 me, a ccursed man, a l l
my go od sons are go ne, my ligh t the
shades Cimmerian
Have swal lowed f rom me. I have los t ••• •
Tr o l 1us, t hat r eady kn igh t at ar ms
Tha t made h1s f leld re pa ir
Ever 80 prompt and joyfully •••• B
The chara cter of Cress1da can be accounted f or only 1n t he girl,
Br iae l s .

Cha pman transla t es:

1. Lego ui s and Cazamain, Tha Hist ory of English Literature,
2. Chapman , Geo r ge , The I liad, Book XXI V

p . 200
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Slnce Phoebus needs w11l force from me Chryse1s,
she shall go; My ships and fr1ends shall waf t her
home; but I w1ll 1mitate so Eis pleasure that
mine own shall t ake , In person, from thy t e nt
Br1ght-cheeked Brieeis . l
Atreus' son the swift ehip launched and caused to
come a b oard Fa1r-cheeked Br iseis ••••• She sad ,
and scarce for grIef could go, Her love all friends
forsook and went f or a nger ••••
Ohapman' s vers io n of Diomed r eads th us:
Then Pallas t o Tyd ides Diomed
Gave strength a nd courage • •••
Upon his head
And sh ield she caused a oo nstant flame to play,
L1ke t o the autumnal st ar that sh ines i n heaven
•••• Suoh light sha caused to beam upon his crest
And sho ulders • • ••
Probably the most important charac t er wh i ch Shake s peare inheri
ted from Chapma n was Thersi tes, who is descr Ib ed in t h is manner:
Thersit es • • •• clamorous of t on gue
Kept brawl1ng. He, with many 1nso l ent wor ds,
Wa s wont to seek unseemly s trtfe with kIngs,
••••
of the multitude
Who come t o I lium, none s o ba s e as he,
Squint-eyed, wIth one lame f oot, and o n his baCk
A l ump • •••
Hl s head was sharp, a nd over i t the hairs
Were thinly s cattered. Hateful t o th e chiefs
••••
ge would often
Revile t hem.
Shakespeare's development of cl ass i cal mater ial suffered the
same f ate as others; the dl gnity of a herotc civiliza t ion was
sacri fi ced to the taste of a romantic age.

In the I liad, these

characters represen t the outcome of the imag inat lon of the
noblest people of the Med iterranean shores.

They are br i ght,

r e ver e ntial fan t asie s bor n in t he warm s un under a deep blue sky.

Chapman, The I liad, Book I, Lines 104-187
i b id., Book v, Lines 1-10
ibid., Book I I, Ltne265
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Fr om Shakespeare they step fort h travestied by the g lo om aDd
bitterne ss of a great poet of a Nort he rn Eac e, civilized by
Christianity, not by culture. l
There i s yet another, John LydgB te, who discovered he

b~d

t he power of versificat ion wh ile in a monastery, Bnd unde rto ok
the tr a nslation of (}uido 1 s E istor1s 'l'rojano ,2 at t he oommand of
K ing Henry the Fifth. While it was dull. and intolerably tedious,
in an age barren of great poetry his work was hi g hl y valued. The
notable po ints consist in vivi d pr esen t a tion of psyc h olog i ca l
moti ve s, descriptions of nature and artificial feature s .

Its

intense popularity sho wed it has q ualitie s that appealed to the
media.eval mind.

The absence of a Gre ek atmosphere was a marke d

virtue to t he English.
ence made to

Cr e~ sida

Lydgate, h owever, condensed the refer
s.nd begged his readers to substitute Chau

cer in those passages .

Therefore, the only reason for dwelling

upon his histo r y is bec9use of t he f Bct t oot Shakespeare depe n
ded largely on his ver·sion for much of h i s mate r i8.1 for his "ley
of Troilus and Cr.e ss i da .

It was in t h i s version that Shakespeare

found the s harpest rebuke concerning women.

GUidD,3 as we know,

speciali zed in bitter ir·ony con cerni ng Cres sio a ! s sex .

I.yd gate

1. La wrenC:0 , 'J . W., OPt ctt., Pg , 201
2. f:Yd ga te ,],~ B ook, Ed. from the best ~S . IntrD. notes and
.
-- .
---- glossary by He nry Berge r. Ph.B. ( Ya l~ ) )
Ph.B. ( hl Unl.c b.
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Inserts GuLdo1s sat ire, and then offers his own contradictory
feellngs. l
Chaucer and Shakespeare have muoh In common.

When Shakes

peare came of age the one great name of ILterature in England
was Chaucer.

However

diverse the form of t heir great e st works,

yet In spirit there is a remarkable 11keness and sympathy .
Their geniUS differs rether ln degree t han 1n klnd.

Tro1lus and

Criseyde may be cons idered fUndamentally t he play of Chaucer1s
defeated lovers, whose sad f i nlsh could not be romantically
glorified as a mors.l vIctory, and it perha ps appealed to Shakes
peare who may ha ve las t hi s joy 1n t oo successful people.
Shakespeare 1s no t unlike Chaucer In his baslc plan of the
l ove story.

I nste ad of lOa double sorrow , " he pr ovldes two dts

tinc t movements with Whic h to secure his technical perfeotion.
The fi rs t movement has to do with t he divine pas s ion that has
been exolted 1n t he heart of the l overs.
duoed, young a nd LmpulsLve.

Tro i lus Ls first tntro

He has me t fa Lr Cr esslda and is

desperately consumed wi th t he saored f lame.

Every duty or pur

pose ls swallowed up ln hls whirlpool of pass Lon.
va l ue of Love above t ha t of Wsr .

He places the

Dormant desire has been awak

ened by the disc overy of Cr es slda, so sensuous, and so alluring.
Sile beoomes a symbol of t h ls desire, and she in turn beoomes the

....
1. " I, J ohn Lydgate, say tha t fo r One bad women there are one
hundred good ones. 1I Bk. III, L. 4361
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lmage which serves as a bond to mlnd and soUl.

He sees hls own

soul reflected ln t his woman whom he l oves, aDd seems to awake
to selfknowledge by seelng her.

He has hed d ignity; he was a

man of actlon; he was a warrior .
to the fle l d.

Honor and ambition called hlm

But now passio n has hLm ln lt s firmest grasp.

This is the first trlumph of LO'/8 .

When Trollus fir st betrays

what love has done to him, say lng:
••• I am weakar tha n a woman' stear,
Tamer than sleep, fondor thsn ignoranco,
Less valiant than the vlrgln 1n tho night,
ADd skilless as unpraotls'd lnfancy.l
he shows how a strong man may suffer from passlon as from
ease.

Thus wo meet hlm,

t~e

8

dls

soul of int uition, being loyal to

the dlctates of suoh a nature at all haza r ds.

He tries to ana

lyze this new and potent realit y that 1s overwhelming h1m in
terms of lntelleot and ph1losophy.
Shakespeare makeB the mos t mas t erfu l defense of Troilua when
he says:
The youngest of Priam, a True knlght:
Not yet mature, yet matohless; firm of word,
speaking in deeds and deedless in his tongue;
No t Boon provok'd, nor belng provok'd soon calm's;
Hls heart and hand both open and both free;
For wha t he has he glves what thinks he shows;
Yet g ives he not t1ll judgment gulde his bounty,
Nor dl..gntfl..es al1 lmpure thought w1.tb breath •
.. •• but be in beat 01' actlon
I s more vindlcat1ve than ~ealous love.
They call htm Trollus ••• •
He scorns 'reas on ' saying:

1. Tro i lus and Cressl..da, Act I, Soene I, L1nes 9-12
2. Troflus and Oress1da, Act I V, Scene V, Lines 95- 112
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You are for drean.s and slumbers, brother priest;
You fur your gloves with reason ••••
And reason flies the object of all harm:
••••Ney, i f we ta lk of rea son,
Let's shut our gates end sleep: manhood and honour
Should have hare-hearts, would they but fat their
thoughts
With thia cramm'd reason: rea son and respe ct
Make liver s pale, and lust1hood deject. 1

In hi s reply to He ot;or I s ar gumen t

,

•••• 'Tie ma d idolatry
To make the serv ice greater than t he gOd;
And t he will dotes that is in cl inable
'ro wha t 1nfe ct io usly itself aff ec t s,
2
Without some tmage of the a ffected mertt.
Troi1us makes a careful analysis of love's intuition; and champ
ions the cause of immediat e values. 3

His speech is mere extra

vagan ce a s he wai t s for Cr esslda in th.e orchard.

'I'hese are

perhaps the most sensuous l ines in a ll of his drama, as Sbakes
peare s hows how cr ro llus r uns ao blind ly into Cress ida's geme.
He fir s t says ,
From Cupid's shoulder pluck his painted wings,
And fly with me to Oressld. 4
One would think that 1.1' poor Cupid ever dared to come into their
presence, he would be temp t e d to fold his w1ngs and hang his
head, hoping he might not have to witness Cressida's false sentL
ments and TroLlua ' burning desiree t hat would be too fiery for hts
own delicate wings.

Shakespeare makes use of beaut10us imagery

to express the fear that Troilus has concern1ng his new love.

II, Scene II, Lines
2. Tr011us and Cress ida, Act II, Scene II , Lines
3 . Tro11us and Cress Ida, Act II, Scene II, Lines
4. Troi lus and Cress1da, Act I II, Scene I I , Line
1. Tr&ilus and Cress1da , Act

,

33-50
56-60
61-96
10
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He says:
I sm giddy, expectation whirls me round.
The lmag1nary relish is so sweet
That lt enchants my sense.
What wlll lt be
When that t he watery palate tastes lndeed
Love's thrlce-repured nectar? death, I fear me,
Swoundlng destruct ion, or some joy too flne,
Too subtle-potent , tun'd too shar p in sweetne sa
For the capac it y of my r ude r powers:
I fear it much; ••• • l
Here Shake8peare gives us what 1s moat natura l 1n t he play, free
of all lrony, a rendering of sensat10n sharpened to the vanlsh
ing polnt.

How un11ke Cressi da and her deslgning 'wind so short.' 2

Lurking between t hese groups of self revelation , Sha kespeare has
sklilfully lnserted through Tr ollus' own speeches hlnts of his
ch1valrous and tender regard concern1ng thls love that has seized
him:
My heart beats t hicke r t ha n a fev'rous pulse;
And all my power s do t heir bestowing lose,
Like vassalage at unawares encounter i ng
The eye of majes ty. 3

Profound aff ectlon is alone

wor t ~

of the name of love.

Troilus

possessed such an affeot10 n, passionate 1ndeed, swollen w1th the
merging of youthful 1nstinot and youthf ul fanc y and glow ing w1th
th e radiance of hope newly r isen.
Shakes peare deftly

i nse~ts

Lurk ing in t hes e vivld speeches,

Trol1us' expres sion of fear that love's

raa H ty is a thing so essential l y b eyond the capac !.t-y of h!.s m!.nd
t hat its great enohantmen t wi ll make lt break.

This fea r brlngs

1. Trol1us and Cres s !.da, Act III , Sca ne II, Lines 16-22
2. Tr ol1us an d Oressidi, Act III , Scene II , Line 30
3. Trol1us and Oress!.da , Ac t III, Scene I I, Lines 36-39
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on a dull agony at belng thwarted inwardly by hts innate sense
of his own human Itmitations.

He is half conscious of the

fact that ht s l ove is desti ned to disaster In t he world or
flesh; that it is a spiritual thin g and too de l icate to sur
vIve the temporal symbols of actuallt y.

He i s nur s ing a de

sIre that Is lrratlonsl ; he is tr yl ng to lIlB.ke Infinite a thing
whlch is subjected to the r atIona l l lm ltatl ons of human possi
bIlitIes.

He says :
This Is t he moostruoslty 1n love,
lady, that t he wIll Is infInite,
a nd the execution confined; t hat
the desire is boundles and t he act
a sla ve to U mI t . l

Reaohing t he height of t heir love, whlch lasted b ut one
nlght, Troilus accepted t he morning in much the Bame way, as
did Romeo, spoken I n ma gic dawn-imagery so rich 1n poetio form,

o Cress ldal but t hat the busy day,
Wak' d by the lark, hath rous'd the ribal crows,
And dreaming night wil l hlde our joys no longer •••• 2
After t he f iery imagInatio ns of Troilus' l ove -t houghts, he
meets Cres s1da in t he fles h, and i s embarr a ssed.
never at ease , in all the course of his love.

He seems

His desire is

that romantic love be perf ectly bodied in s ymbols of t he physi
ea1 ,t hroughout a l ife time.

Thls may be the desire of all who

lo ve pas s ionately, but no finite symbols can conta l n such an
experienoe t hrough t he stretch of years:

1. Troilus an d Cress ida , Act III, Scene II, Line 87
2. Tro l1us an d Cresslda, Act IV, Scene II , Line 79
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o that I thought it could b e in a woman
As, if it can, I wil l presume 10 you
To fee d for sye her lamp and flames of love;
To kee p her constancy ln plight and youth,
Outllvi ng beauty's outward, with a mind
That doth renew swif ter tha n blood decaysl
Or tha t per s ua s l on could b ut thus oonvince me,
Tha t my int egrit y and t rut h t o you
Mlght be aff ronted wlt h t he mat ch and weight
Of su ch a wi nnow'd purity i n love;
How were I then upllftedl b ut, a las l
I am as true aa truth's simpl ic1ty
And aimpler tha n the infancy of t rut h. l
He pled ged hLnself by saylng:
True swalns in love sha ll ln the wo r l d to come
Approve t helr truths by Troi l us: •• • • 2
The seoond movement portrays Trollus passing through his season
of doubt .

He feels t he onoomin g deser tion.

He senses that Cres

slds wi ll be unable to resi st t he gra ce and f l attery of her
Grecian lover.

For t he f irst t i me he has a r eal and honest

re s son for complainin g aga inst the diff lcultie s and limltations
of love .

When he is flnally for ced t o giv e Cressida over to the

Greeks, hls words b ecome a near -ss crif icial ceremony :
I 'll bring he r t o t he Gre ci an pr esent ly :
And t o his hand when I deliver her,
Think i t an altar, and thy b ro t~er Tr oilus a prle st,
There off er i ng t o lt his hear t.
Comlng lnto hls own, in warr lor terms, he fearlessly staked his
Ilfe for Cressld's saf ety saylng to Diomedes:
~ e'e r t hou s tand at mer cy of my sword ,
Na me Cressld, and t hy life, s hall be as s a fe
a s Priam i s 1n I l10n . 4

1.
2.
3.
4.

Trollus
Tro11us
Tro1lus
Tro1lus

and
and
and
an d

Cre s slda,
Cre s stda,
Cressida,
Cressida,

Act
Ac t
Act
Act

I I I, Scene II, Ll n es 165- 177
I II , Soene I II , Llne 7
I V, Scene III, Lines 7-10
IV, Scene IV, Ll nes 114-117

It 1s a turning point in the life of the young champion of
Troy when he see s Cre ss l.d a, who has heretofore been f or him,
all pur ity and passion, giv lnS 11ps and hand to Diomedes be
neath the torch 1Ignts of the Greek camp .

Happily, Troilua has

by his side worldly-wisdom incarnate I.n t he person of nlysses,
and yet t he pl.erce of death could not be sharper.
gedy Is here antioipa ted.

The love tra

Troll us has put his f alth In the

love of One woman, 1n one love exper1en ce and expects it to
stand the test of tlme an d r eaSOD.

As he wat ches Cressida's

Inoonstancy he literally d oub ts hls senses.

Bereln we meet

the moral problem of the play:
••• • thls ta, and Is not , Cress1d •
•••• Cressid Is mlne , tied wlth t he bonds of heaven
•••• etrong a s heaven i t self;
The bonds of he aven are sll pp 1 d,dlssolv'd,and loos'd;
And wi th another knot, flve-finger-tied,
The f ractIons of her fa ith, ••••
Are bound 1n Diomed ••• •
If beauty have a soul, t hls Is not s he;
If soul guide vows, If vows be sanc timony,
If sanctimony be the gods' del ight,
If there be rUle i n unlt y I t self,
This ls not she. 0 madness •••• l
He cannot love her f aithlessness, yet he loves his imaged
Oressida; he holds fast to his love vision whlch has beoome
fixed In hls soul t o eternlty .

Herein lles the tragedy of

Trollue' love.

He finds only one hope if he 1s to keep his

sanity Intact .

His great passion had drIven out hle valor and

warrlorship.

Now he retur ns to his f irst allegiance and flghts

llke the furloue animal of Benolt ' s.

He has suddenly become a

1. Trol l us and Cressida, Act V, Scene II, Lines 134-157
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man,

stirred by tuis bItter lesson. for the work of a man.

He shows t he same willpower whioh has been the substanoe and
basis of his entire existenoe.

It braces up his pride and de

terminatLon, and carries h1m safely pa s t al l 11ngering f ondness
and miserable regrets, and rushes him into noble dutIes where
he oan work off hIs heartache .
In the light of the h1story of t he love story , tue remark
able thIng Is that Shakespeare deals wLth Cress Ida s o mildly.
Be seemed to ha ve no appare nt b i tternes 3 toward her , and he does
no t punish her as d1d Henryson or Heywood; he d oes not make her
the wholly contempt1ble oreature of the UnIversIty WIts; Dot the
miserable leprosy str1cken begga r of Dekker and Chettle.

Srmkes

pears's Cr essida 1s not Chauoer ' s pleasant little widow wIth a
s llding heart, but a fl. nlshed woman who ca n decla re her lov e
wIth an eloqu ence almost wort hy of Jul i et herself, and then
prove poetry a l1 e, by offerlng herself strumpet f a shion to the
man nearest at hand .

She was somewhat ta i nt ed fr om the first and

was conscIous of t he great stigma that Dest1ny had 1n store for
her .

But the greate st change of s ll was that she became more

analyt1c in language .

Her slIghtest emotion 1s subject t o the

most penetrat 1ng intelleotual ana l ysis.

The prof oundest ques

t ions of her fate are di sc ussed and d Lssected.
In Shakes peare 's England, courtshIp was not a prolo nged and
roms.nt 10 a fl'a ir, and the fema le f 19ure wa s lns 19nif1cant •

Among

the motLves that made men fall 1n love, personal beauty was the
supreme.

No other au thor ha s por trayed the bewitohing power of
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beauty to inspire love as Shakespeare.

He deftly leaves to our

imagination the utter loveli ness of Cressida, by referrtng to
the overwhelming impresslon It makes on those who see her.

None

but Shakespeare can shadow one female character In such Infln lte
variety.

In spite of all the crlticism concerning his

OWO

atti

tUde when he wrote this stran ge drama, he is beyond comparl.son
1n the way he drama tizes Cra ssLda.

F1rst , he lets us see bow

div1ne a thing a woman may be when imaged in the heart of her
lover.

Throu gh the r omantlc language of Troilus, Shakespeare

stimulates the imagination to a kin dred sympathy.

We get her

beauty only throu gh her effec t on Troilus.
Her eyes, bsr halr, her cneek, her galt, her volce;
Handlest in t hy d 1soourse, 01 tha t her hani
In whose comparison all whi~es are Lnk ••••
In the severest oontrast, t hen, do we f ind Ulysses ' bold and ugly
comment .

hen she reaches the Gresk oamp he sums her up in e few

signifIcant lInes whi oh sa y everything; Shakespeare agatn chal
lenges the Lmaglns tio n by h is masterful suggestion ,
Fie, fia upon herl
There ' s language in her eye, her cheek, her lip,
Nay, her f oot speaks; har wanton spirits look out
At avery joint and motive of her body.
II these encoun t e r ers, so gllb of tongue,
That give a coast i ng wel come ere 1t comes,
And wide unclasp the Gables of t helr thoughts
'r o every ticklln g r eeder , act them down
For sluttlsh spo l l s of op p~rtun l ty
And daughters of t he game.'
She could never be recogniz ed so incapable of fldellty, so

1. Tr oil us and Cress1da, Act I, Scene I , L1nes 58-61
2. Trol1u9 and Cresslda, Act IV, Scene V, Lines 53-62
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anxious to ge t her pleasure by pleasing, so col d ly intellectual .
Al though Shake s peare has wrtt t en of her as a wa nton who betrays
t he womanly beauty of her s ex , he t hr ows su ch a glamor about her
as she a cknowledges her weak nes s tha t ODe cannot call her vic io us .
It s eems that it is with a ki nd of a crue lty that Shakespeare so
delibe ra tely and so pat ient ly sets Cr ess lda to un£ old ing herae lf
bef ore us .

She g i ves mor e or l ess a key to her nature when she

says:
I have a ktnd of self resid e s with you;
But an unkind self, t hat it s e l f wi l l leave,
To be anot her 's fool, I woul d be gone :
'Ihere is my wit? I speak I kn ow not what . l
Fol lowing the keynote of Shakes pearel s inte r pretat I on, Cres s t da
cont inues i n t he same vein .

She must have bee n sincere when she

swore her f ai t hfulness, saytn g :
I f I be false, or swerv e a hair fr om truth,
When t Ime is old a nd hat h forg ot i tself ,
••.•y e t l e t memory ,

Fr om fa ls e to false, amo n g f als e ma i ds In l ove
Upbr aid my f alseho od~ whe n t hey have sa i d las
fal s e •••• ss Cressid l
Cressida seems so pure , so intense, and so openly sincere .

How

ever, little by little , s c ene af ter scene, she develo ps until
she brings about he r own expo s ur e.

To be so f eminine and ye t so

vi l e, so much a woman wi t h all her pre tty t ricks, an d so old i n
t he craft of an glln g for heart s .

I n rea ltt y s he had no loo ser

vIews t han those gay fash ionab l e ladies wit h t he l a ngu l d airs .

1 . Tro11us a nd Cre ss Ida, Act II, Scene II, Lines 155-159
2. TroI1us a nd Cress i da, Act III , Scene I I, Lines 191-204
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Shakespeare knew all too we l l such type s as 'Lady Cressida.'
She 1s aD intellectual coquet t e, Dot

B

crlminal.

One of the t hree things women l!.ke be st !.n men i s h!.gh
lineage, an d Shakespea re re vea ls t he pa thos of an a mbit ious wo
ma n reachin g vainly afte r nob 11ity, wi th a wistful sincer1ty
whioh I. s aware of its lack of str ength.

Anothe r departure from

the customa.r y soheme in l ove ma tters is the fa ct t hat Cress1.da
is not capable of a s upreme devot ion to on e indi v1dual.
to one 1s no t her princi ple.

This sounds like Boc caccl0 .

all of Shakes pe are's women fall in lOve at
l y make the f irst a dvance s .

Loyalty

f~r s t

Nearly

sight, and usual

There 1s J ul iet , the world's lover,

who says, "Dost thou l ove me? " to inquire if Romeo's purpose is
marriage. l Mi randa says, "I wouldn 't wlsh any compan1on 1n the
wor ld bu t you. ,, 2 Oli via say s, "I love thee so that nothing can
my pas sl.on hide. "3

And Desdemona gives Othello a hint ••• "She

wis h's that heaven had made her s uch a man; s he t hank'd me .

And

bade me i f I had a fr iend that lov 'd her, I should b ut teach him
how to tell my stor y, And that would woo her." 4
l 1ttle t o Bassa nlo ' s imaginat i on. 5
llfe as he knew it.

Portia leaves

Shakes peare was mirror ing

Now Cressida who s ubord i nates her l ove t o

her cool under standing and her sensuous schemes r efuses the ab
solute surrender.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Shakes peare draws her char acter with a sting

Romeo and Juliet, Ac t II , Scene II , Line 90
The Tempest , Ac t I I I, Sce ne I, Line s 48-66
Twelfth-Night, Act II I, Sc ene I, Lines 161- 166
Othello, Act I, Scene III, Lines 163-166
Merchant of Venice, Act III, Scene II, L
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ing eVide noe of experlenoe and dIsIll usi onment.

Early In the

play s he glves the key to her own ohar act e r when ln reply to
Pandarus' perplexed inqulry "one knows not at wha t word you
lie , " she answers, "Upon my wit t o de f e nd my wt le s, upon my
secrecy to defend my ho nesty ." l

He r Intell tgeno e ts ll s he r that

men ooutlnue a r de nt so lo ng as she says 'N o. '
Men pri ze the thtn g ungal.n 'd more t han it l s:
That she was ne ve r yet that ever kn ew
Love go t s o swe et as when de s I r e did sue .
Therefore t his max i m out of love I t eac h :
Aohlevemen t Is command ; unga l.n 'd besee ch: • ••• 2
As she let s her eye lead her ml.nd wIth a pure int ellectual
grasp, she acts wi t h the composure of one who knows the weakness
of a man l n love.

Shakes peare makes a fundamental dl s tinot1on

between t he two lo ver s.

The men resigns himself to love: it l s

hi s oompl ete sacrIfice.

Ths woman subord i nates her love to her

und erstand lng and her soheml ng .
render to one.
ture.

She refuses the abso l ute sur

Tha t Is not the oo n trolll.ng impulss of her na

Although Shakespear e por tra ys her I n te l leo t ually magni

ficent, he contra s ts her spir 1t ua l f ea r with Trollus' assumed
fa 1. th , sayI ng :
Tr:-Fea rs ma ke dsv i ls of c her ub Ins;
t he y ne ve r se e t ruly.
Cr :-Bll.nd fear , that see1n g r eas on leads,
finds s a fer fo ot 1ng tha n bl lnd reason
stumbling wi t h out fea r : t o f ear the
wor se oft cures the worse .
Tr : -Ol let my l a dy a pprehe nd n o fear : in a ll
Cup i d's pagean t t here 1s pres ent ed no
onster . 3

1. Tro 11us and Cress ida, Act I, Scene II, LIne 283
2 . Troilus and Cressld a, Act I , Scene I I, L1nes 313-318
3 . Tr011us and Cress1da, Act III, Soen e II, L1nes 72-80
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She does speak most nobly, soliloquy fas hi on , when real i z i ng
he r i mpendln g exchan ge, and sol i lo quies te l l the tr ut h :
•••• 0 you gods di v i ne !
!!leke Cre ssid' g name t h e very cr own of falseh ood
If eve r she lea ve 'l'rot l us ! 'I.' ime, f01'c e , end dea ttl,
Do t o this body wb..et e};treemes you can;
Bu t the strong base and building of my love
Is a t t he very center of the I arth ,
Drawing all things to it, ••••
In contras t, then, in

sO

short a time, her final soliloquy

vo loes her cold, prosaic a cceptation of her own lntell ectual
11ml t a t 10ns when she c ompla ins:

'Tro llus, f ar ewel l! one eye yet looks on thee,
Bu t with my P OOl' heart the other eye doth s ee .
Ahl poor our sex; this fault in Us I find,
That error of our eye directs our mind.
What err or leads must err. O! then concl ude
IVlinds sway'd by eyes are full of turpitud e. 2
Thus Srillkespeere leaves her, still obsessed with h e r desire fo r
analysis.

She is a masterpiece of intellect, but fails to

arou s e any sympathy or cons idera t ion anywher'e, from anyone.
Having need of a solo chorus and a character who could
cl own, 3 Shakespeare acc epted Pandar u s who ha d grown up wi th the
Tr o11Us a nd Cress i da love story.

He was merely the type of a

pers on that the Elizab ethans were a c c us t omed to see about the
streets. 4

Sha kesp eare saw in him s good part for a comed ian

an d me de of h 1m an eld e r l y 1e ohe r • 5

Shake sp eare's att it ude to

war d Pandar us is very clear and very norma l .

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

He rev e als hi s

Trol1us and Cressida , Act Iv, Sce ne II, Lines 106 -112
Tr o l 1 us and Cr e s sida , Ac t V, Scene II, Line a 104-109
Mou lt on , Richa rd A., Sha~espeare_a s a Dra ma t i c Thlnker,
Rol lins, H. E. , P. M. L.A. , Vol .XXXI I , 2. 423
Troil us and Cr essid a, Act I, Sce ne I, Li nes 73 - 76

p . 36 2
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owo role in the play by saying:
Go to, a bergaLn made; seal it, seal it;
I'll be thy witness. He re I hold your
band, here my cousin's. If ever you prove
false one to another, sLnce I bave ta ken
such pains to brLoS you together, let all
pitiful goers-between be called to t he
world's end after my name; oal l them all
Pandara; le t all con stan t men be Troiluses
all false women Cressids, a nd a ll br oker
between Pandars: l
Fol lowing the fash i on of the olass i cs, t he chorus tell s of the
all important truths that need to b e kno\m.

Pandarus though

kindly and sympatbetic, ha s lo st hi s frie nd ly humor and has
grown abrupt .

Sbakespeare makes him find grea t amusement i n

playing spy and gO-betwee n, a chara ct er ve ry t rueto court men
of Shakes peare's ti me; who were clever eno ught to get along,
wltty enough to be endUred, b ut base an d shameless.

He ls always

ready to assls t, to appraise an d to degrade, by h ls coa rse COrn
ments .

Fearing t he audlence might miss the calcu l ating passion

of Cresslda, he constantly utters comments whl ch even in Ellza
bethan days were not accep table .

Tho ugh he grows sympathetic

with Trollus and impatient w1th Cr ess1da, he scor es the world
and it s poor appreciation of

f~iendly

se~vice .

He says:

o w o~ld I

'IIo~ld I Vlo~ I d 1 thus 1. 5 t be poor
agent despised . 0 tra1tors and bawds ,
bow earnestly are you set a-work, a nd how
ill requlted l why should our endeavour
,
be so loved, a nd t he per formance so loathed?2

Another clown and chor us , The rs1 t es by name, who ages ago
lei't a hin t that h ls be lng would b e pressed ln to dramat1c ser

1. Tro!.lus end Cress!.da, Act l I T, Scene II, Lines 216-212
2. Tr01lus an d Cr es slda, Ac t V, Scene X, Line s 37 - 40
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vlce, comes to the f ron t .

lie always tells the tr uth.

He 1s

oallsd a core of snvy, a rasca l, a cur, raillng knave, a very
filthy fellow .l

He hates mankind un iversall y; it sO warps his

m1nd that he hur l s sweep1ns sat i re wholesale.

The c ommon CUrse

of mankind is f ol l y, le chery, prids, stupIdLt y .
s1tes' vision of hUman activ 1ty.

This Ls Ther

Al though he makes others look

ridioulous he t oo ts deformed and absurd.

He boasts of tt, sa y-

Lng:
I am a bastard too; I love bastard s . 2
lits critical int ellect without the touch of int uLtton, faith and
mercy ls self-oontradictory and deformed .

we pa rtly ap prove of

his opinions Vii tho ut counte nanc 1ng his manners .
their loves are mos t s ucoessfully satirized .
incar nate .

1~a nki nd

and

lie is cynicism

Hls critical in t elle ct measures man by 1ntelleotual

standards; he see s folly sverywhere .
kind ' s activity .

He finds no wisdom in man

He is blind to ma n ' s nobLltty .

Nat urally , if

values of beauty, love, goodness and honor be taken from one's
viewpoint, that which r emains will co1ncide wtt h Thersites' idea
of mankind .
whore . 1I3

TroLlUs he oalls a " young Trojan ass who loved the

Diomed he calls a 1ldissembling v8.l' l et,"4 Bnd Cressida

he cal l s a "drab ."5

His f unction is to defil e with the foulness

of his own imagination all that hUmanity holds hlgh and saored.

1. Troi l us end Cressida , Act V, Scene I, Linea 4-8
Tr01lus and Cressida, Act V, Scebe VI I, Lim V
Troi l us and Cressida, Aot V, Soene IV, Line 7

2.
3.
4.
5.

Tro11us and Cres s tda , Act IV, Scene IV, Lines 3-6
Trotlus and CresEida, Act V , Scene I , Line 107
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Thers1t es may be a carioa tur e of' t he e nvi ous and the v l.ci ou s.
He is Shakespeare 's ill- nature d Kasterpiece, it is true.

Nelth

er Benoit, Boccacc i o, n or Chaucer had a coun terpart .
Time is a f'avol'lt e Shakespearian theme, and ve ry l.ntere sting
ar e his maste rly passages on Tl.me .
nati ng note of' the Renaissance .

The s ense of t ime is a domt

Troilus curses Time when Cr es

sLda 1s tak en fronl h 1m .l
I n jur i ous t i me , no w with a r obb er' s ha ste
Crams b is ri ch t hie very up, he knows not how;
All ma ny fare we ll s a s be s ta rs in heav en,
i th dis t inct bree th and consign 'd kI sse s to them,
Cressida awears her l ove by
force, and death
Do to t h is body wha t extremes you can •

Tl n~ )

••• 1 f I be f&15e •.• 2

The wor l d of' value and vlsion is r uled by that old common Arbi
trator , Time, woo purs ue s his endless course of destruct ion.
Shake spe ar e 's Hat e - t hen;e which is so evident in so many of' his
dr'ames , fol l ow s as an outgrowth of' the f'a iling of' Lov e's real Ity.
Trollus, seeing hIs Ldeals shatter ed and his love drained of Its
sp iritual si gnif i cance, grows bestia l, as all mankind is won t to
do when the sp i r it is dented, sayln g :
••••you vile abominable tents, ••••
I 'll thr ou gh and through yout And t ho u
gre at-sized coward,
No spec e of eS.rth shal l sunder our two hates;
I' ll ha unt t he e like a wicked ooo science st i ll,
Tha t mo ulde th gob lins swif t a s f renzy' s t h oughts
str i k e a free march to Troyl with comfo r t go:
Hope of' revenge shall h ide our inw ard woe . 3

1. Trol l us and Cressida , Act IV, Scene IV, Li o e 44
2. Tro i l us and Cr e s sida, Ac t III, Scen e II, Li ne 191
3. Tr oI1us and Cress1da, Act V, Scene X, Lines 2 3-31

Thus he projeots his soul

tnto war and revenge agatnst the

Greeks who st and as a symbol for his hste .

Shakespeare makes

no coocesston to theatrical effects, but the oOnfusion at the
close

~e.kes

a very definite impression of the misery which c omes

of loving e. worthless woman.
The characters and tLe
iously consistent sequence

th~,ngs
!l

they do set forth io e. cur

feeling of un c er tain ty .

The Pro 

logue fir st voice s t his theme:
Now expectation , tio kl in g , s kit t ish sp i rLt s,
On one a nd other s ide, Tr ojan and Greel!,
sets all on hazards ••••
Like or f1 nd fault; do a s yo ur ~leasures arei
Now goo d or bad, 'tis but the chanc e of war.
paodarus leaves mattel's 1n an uncertain state , s aying:
I wi ll l eave al l as I f ound it . 2
Troilus, too, is un certa i n whe n he plead s in bewi lderment,
Tell rae Apo llo, f or my Da phne' s sake, ~
What Cressld i s, what PandaI' , what we ?L)
Cressida nur s es a. vital fait h 1n the powers of un oertainty when
she r eveals her inner seli' t hus:
Men prize t he t hing ungs l ned, more tean it 1s . 4
Tr oilus was uncertain of Cres s lda ' s love; Cresstda was un certain
of herseli'.

Sha kespeare port r ayed in t rigues in Dumber; nob1lIty

and wantonness, s ecre t bllss and open quarrels, love and hate ,
all to end 1n a flat, uncertain fi na l e.

But Life settles noth

lng, t herefore, Shake s peare f 111s ilis play , a fter al J. , tn full

1.
2.
3.
4.

Troilus
Tro1lus
Tr o l 1us
Trol1us

and
and
and
a nd

Cr essids,
cressida ,
Cresslda,
Cress Ida,

Prologue, L1nes
Aot I , Scene I,
Aot I, Soene I ,
Aot I, Scene I,

20-30
Line 93
Lln e 104
Line 313
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accord with faots of human experience, and makes no one heroic.
Because of these many unoertaintles, it may easily be oon
sidered a problem play .

The e ssential characteristic of a prob

lem play is that a perplexing and distress tng complication in
human life is presented tn a spirLt of higb seriousness. l The
theme 1s handled so as t o aro use not merely interest or excite
ment or pity or amusement , but to probe t he compli cated inter
relations of charaoter and acti on in a situation admLtting of
different et hical interpretations.
duct.

The problem is one of con

This term is partic ular ly useful t o apply to those pro

ductions which clearly do not f a ll in to the tra g tc group, and
yet are too serious and analytic to be oo medy .

Shakespeare was

interested in the c omplicati on of t he action of these t wo lovers;
he pays direct at tention to the development of Oressidals in
trLgue, but impatient of the solution, he stops al l a ctton abrupt
ly.

1. Harrison, John S., op. ctt., Butler University, 1936.

CHA PTER

V

CONCLUSION
A brief survey of the se sev eral adaptations of the Trollus
and Cressida love story wi ll demonstrate the fact tr£t not only
have the dif f erent authors of the different eras and different
influen ces created poetic forms as

9.

dwell i ng place for the ir

imaginatlve ge n ius, but that each succeed ing wrl.ter treated his
inherit ed pa tte rns as me r e framework upon which to bas e hl s own
standards .

Therefore, we find the accumulation of the Tro1. l us

and Cre ss l da liter ature that evolves f rom the first known story
to Shakespeare's own drama f orms an unbroken, if somewhat dls 
tor t ed , relationship.

Therefore, ho had a world muc h larger

ttwn that of Elizabeth's to dom i na te

hi~,

and this wor ld i nf lu 

snced hi8 ethlcs, hi-s philosophy, his art and his int u l.tlon, at
leas t to some ext e nt.
When Benoit, the Frenobms.n, undertook his Roman d e Tr oie
he foun d in one of his legends a brave and handsome prince, but
fancy fre e .
a lo ve r.

He also found a defi ni tely wi nsome maiden without

By introducing the element of love between these two

charact ers , Benott greatly increased the inter es t in the young
pr in ce, br ought the maiden tnto more vital relstion to t he story
of Troy, and embell ished his poem wtth the ep i sode of Tr o ilus
a nd 'Br is eidB '; an ep is ode all the more al luring for its t ncom
ple t en ess .
Then came Gutdo wi th a great literary ambit i on, who con
tribut ed no thing t o this new love story, exce pt to off e r s ting
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lng reb ukes unto womanki nd I n ge nera l.
:B'rom this fra gmentary l ove story as crea t ed by Benoit and
bridge d by GUido, Bo cca cc io, the I t al ian, de veloped the COm
ple te unif ied and polished poem , II Fllostrato.

This complete

ness Boccacc io obtained pa.rtly by a skillf ul use of sugge st ions
from the eptsodes of' AchUles and Polyxena I.n BenoIt's poem,
partly without any doubt from the s ug gestions, characterizations
a nd descriptions of his own vivid experience which was so fr esh
ln hls own mi nd.
When Chaucer, the Englishman,

composed his poem he used

his d ireot source, 11 Fllostrato , with t he utmost freedom.

At

times he translated with literal accuracy, at times he expa.nded
fr ee ly , and a ga tn, he deliberately added new incidents and new
episodes, givin g to the rather smooth and qUiet narl'ative, t he
l lvel l.n e ss and complexity of a drama.

Here and there he ada pted

bits of Benoit 9.nd GuIdo that Boccaccio had omitted.

More I.m

portan t t han his addi t ions were his changes in his chara cte r s.
In the maturity of Pandarus, and his blUnted pe r cep t tons of right
and wrong , Chaucer ma kes a complete change.

Although he does not

particularly chan ge the character of Troilus, he does, howe ver,
glve hlm a charm of' humility that we do not feel in the colorles s
hero of Boc cacci o .

Naturally, Che.ucel" s most interest i ng cha nge

of' char a cterization is in the trensformation of the impulsive
wa nt on, Crlseida, into t he di gnified, mode s t, intuiti ve yet yie ld
Ing Cr1seyde .

Boccacc10ls charecter needs no analys ts ; she is

simply a sen suous creature.

Chaucerls 1a so complex and elusive
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she almo st defies such a pr ooess .
Ha nryson,

~he Sc ~n ,

could not accept the fin i s

that

his beloved Chaucer gave to his poem, so he gave vent to h is
rugged eth ics in hi s own version of the story.

He, perhaps,

made Tro1. lus more nobly dramatic in his overwhelming grief, but
he reduced Cressi.da to the deepest humiliation that any st ern
minded mora l ist could conceive • .
Contrary to the experience of those who wrote before h1.s
day,

Sp~kespeare

found the traditional mater ia l not t oo yield

ing and flexib l e wh ich he could mould at h1 s own conception.
By this time it was tramme l led by rigid fact.

He ref lec t s in

the lege nd prof oundly universal phi losophy in dramatic and poe
tic t erms.

He champi ons , not only Troy', but the fLne va lues of

hUmanity fighting against the power of cyn1c i sm .

He is in t he

midst of a purely metaphysical world, and his dr'ama becomes a
r efleot 1.ve cre at ion.
It is most impr obable that Shakes peare knew the old Beno1.t
poem, b ut by a native intui t ion he resto red the story to drama 
tic consistency from which it was wrested by Boccaccio and
Chauoe r.

His Troilus is more a kin to that of Beno it's than

ei t her t he wan lover of Boccaccio's or the young b lO Oded kni ght
of Chauc er.

But if the original Briselda is more akin to Shakes

pear e's Cl'e s s ida than e1. ther of t he inter vening charac te r s, it
is only in the same way as t he vanity and the ficklene ss of a
village bea ut y may be said. tCi re semble the deep diss im ulat i on,
t he sp le ndid sen suo usness and the keen " its of some corr upt a nd
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br 1l1 1an t woman of the wor ld.

Diomede s is not the Diomede of

Be noit , d istra cted and speechless with love; he is only indif
ferent and petulant, and makes a most unknight ly suttor .

No

es pecial sympathy seems to he aroused for t hese two Shakespear
ian l overs, wh ile those of Benoit and Chaucer not only arou se, b ut
mainta in one's compassion a nd leniency.

This perhaps is so be

cause Troil us and Gre s sida is more analytic in lan guage and d r a
matic mea ning than any other work of Shakespeare .
tense with int elle ctual complexity and naturally
telleotual inter pretation.

'rhe drama is
re~

ires in

'l'he two love rs t hink hard a nd deep .

Tro Hus' slightest love exper te noe is sub j ected to piercl.ng in
te l lec tual analysis.

His SO Ul- consuming pa ssio n is la 1d b are to

a critical examination tb..at can prov e any endeavor meaningle ss,
an y end il l og ical and any hope an ill Usi on.

Cree s i da, the in

tellect ual , coolly lays her plan s, cons is tent I.n her incon sta ncy,
and see ms to b e on the winning side.

Th is view of emotion and

reason 1n ser io u s confl 1. ct can never hold reader s spellbound,
ev en t h ough the poetry is superb and the ardent d esir es are
couched in terms of enchantmen t .
'l'here i8, Da turs lly, a re la t io ns hip between Shakes pear e and
his sources } but the y cannot be consider ed a 'cause' for his
drama .

It 1s tr'ue that he did need persollal tties, plots and

Vlords, for v/ 1thout these he wo uld have been s peechles s, but the
real source of TroLlus and Cresstda 1s t he ' su preme erot 1.o hna
g1na t 10n of the poet (Shakespeare) whi ch f inds compantonB h 1p 1n
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the old wor ld romance. t 1

For the sake of hUmanit y he had to

lose himse lf 1n the contemplat io n of this actua l story of the
lover s, so

tb~t

he could find himself ab l e to philosoph ize wi th

some eart hly attachment.

He, no doubt, saw the drama laid out

as a vast area, and his personages i ntimate l y fus ed with thi s
space, ma k in g the matter of fr amework more a matt er of t spat isl
l..ma geryt than a mat ter of time-sequenc es.

Carol ine Spur ge on has dis covered tha t wit hin this tgreat
playt2 of phi l osophy, Shakespeare has lav i shed the greate st num
ber of love ly lma ges that he ever be s towed on any on e drama . 3
The aubject seemed to sti r In his i magina tion a vast arra y of
lit tle word pict ure s which he used to illustrate, I.lluminate and
e mbel l is h the dee p philoso phy whi ch he was offeri ng, and by means
of these images he gave quality, he created atmos phere, and he
conveyed emotLon in a way tha t no cold, conc i s e des cr i ption
could do.

But these images do more than transform the exper.

ences of Life into an unreal world of gleamlng bea uty; tLey tell
us that Shakespeare mUst have had at some t ime experiences tha t
made these images mean something to h imself and by them one may
gain both a f resh l1ght on his nluch discussed drama, and a be tter
unde rstandi ng of tr£ mao himself .
egardless of th e f ac t that t here are s ome who fi nd ooly
pesslmlsm,4 r ld1cu1e, 5 wa ntoness 6 and puzzles 7 , one could not

1. Knight, G. Wl.lson, The Whee l of Fir e, p. 9
2 . Spurgeon, Carol Ine , Shake spear e t s I magery, p . 176
3. ib 1d ., Chart No. VI I s hm'.'s t her e are 42 image s of food, dr ink,
s1cknes s , dlsease and medicine a l ooe.
4. Lawren ce , W. W., St ud ie s in Shakes peare, p. 188
5. Boas , F . S ., Shake s peare a nd Hi s predecessors, p. 373
6. Deighton , K., Intra . t o Ar den Shskests a r e, p . 191
7. Wendell , Barrett , A s t udy in El i za be p~ n Literature, p. 27 1

f ind it possib l e to interpret Troilus and Cressida in an y better
terms than Appleton Morgan who satd:
From a literar y and phi lo sophical standpoint,
Tr oilus and Cres s i da is one of t he most ma g
nif icen t compos itions , not only in Engl i sh
li ter ature, but 1n the glor ious gallery of
Sha ke speare. l
'rherefore , the purpose of the examinat ion of Shakes peare IS
dr ama has been satisfied.

,1e have found that he only employed

t he ol d t ale as i t had been established by h ts predecess ors ;
that he made great poetry out of an infer ior and a complex philo
sophy of lif e ; that he had something to say that was over and
above verbal beauty; and finally, during the process of hi s in te r
pretation he merged

SO

much into the characters he analysed that

he was ab l e to dramat!ze them 1n the light of the i r own nature.

1. Morgan, Ap ple ton, Intro. Bankside

Shakes~e!l. re,

p. 3 .
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